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PREFACE. 

THE articles collected in this pamphlet are a 
continuation of those published in February last year, 
in the" Servants of India Society Pamphlet" No. 8 
with the title " RAILWAYS AND THE BUDGET". They 
nre written by the same author, "Economy," and 
were contributed to tho columns of the Servant of 
lndi(J from time to time. The problems relating to the 
management Ilnd finauce of Indian Railways are or 
such vast importance to the public in India, that the 
service which" Economy II has rendered by discuss
ing and elucidating them in the columns of the 
Scrvant of India deserves to be gratefully acknow
ledged. We are pUblishing the present Pamphlet for 
the convenience of the general reader, who finds it 
difficult to follow the discussion of complicated ques
tions, carried on in a weekly paper, at intervals of 
time and who is sure to wdcome the articles brought 
together. Railway management is a live issue in 
India, and it is hoped that the facts and arguments 
adduced by "Economy" and the conclusions pre
sented by him will prove instructive to the reading 
public and will make an appeal to the mind of the 
students of the subject. An Editorial article from the 
'Servant of India' is given as an Appendix, as it was 
thought that it would be a ~ood supplement to the 
articles by 'Economy' published in this pamphlet. 

PUBLISHER. 
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STATE MANAGEMENT AND SEPARATE 
RAILWAY fiNANCE. 

HOW THE WIND IS BLOWING. 

IT is nearly fourteen montbs aince the Report of the 
Railway Committee of 1920-21 was ·published in 
IndIa and tbe Government are still considering the 
most Important of tbe reoommendations of that 
Committee, viz. those in connection with the future 
management cf Indian railways. The delay that 
has already taken place has caused considerable 
apprehension and suggests the probability of the 
Government coming to a deoision, so far as they are 
conoerned, otherwise tban in consonance with the 
deolared Indian opinion. There are at. least four 
other indications wbioh tend to con6rm the appre
heDsion. The Committee at great expense of time, 
labour and money collected a large volume of 
evidence, both in England and in India, from no less 
than 169 witnesses representing a variety of inter
ests, and it was on the basis of the material containe 
in this evidenoe that the Committee made their re
commendations. One would have thought that the 
material whioh sufficed the Committee would have 
enabled the Government to come to a final decision 
In the matter. But it appears from the letter of the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce, whioh was published 
In the newspapers some months ago, that the Gov
ernment have been calling for further views from· 
apparently the nry bodies who have already had an 
opportunity of placinl their full 'Viewl before the 



Committee. The reslllt oan on1y~. a repetition In a 
... arled form of ,..hat must alread,. ban acoumalated 
fa the arobives of the GO'fernment of India durlog the 
la8~ 10 years of dilcalsloo. The publioatloll of th. 
Government I.tter whlob oall.d for .. length,. repl,. . 
from the Chamber would ha .... help.d to.arde a 
clearer \&nd.,.tandlnJ of the clroumstaoces whloh l.d 
to the reference. 

The second Indication whlob sbo .. s wblob .. a,. 
tb. decision of Go .... mmeo. will t.nd Is tb. aod.", 
of the Railwa,. Board (a bod,. ooo .... nl.otl,. t,.at.d 
as separate from the Go .... rnment of India III tbla 
matter) to redres. the balanc. of an.g • .) one-aided 
advooacy by newspapers of State maD..g.ment b,. 
the Issue via tb. Pabllcit,. Bareau of. lea81& s.ttlq 
out tbe argumenlaln fa'four of compao,. manag.ment. 
An enum.ration ald. b,. sid. In tbe same leaflet of 
tbe .rguments In fa'four of State management would 
certainly not have detraoted from tbe dlgnlt,. whlcb 
shoald .ttach to documents !ssalng under ah. ugU 
of a Government. As It Ie, tb. leaflet Is • ooll.oUa 
of untested and unsabslantiated a.serUoos and m.,. 
propaganda. 

The third Indioatioo It tbat th. Go .... mm.n& 
did not go up to the Legislature with an,. propolals Ia 
tbe matter dnring the last Simla session, a1&hon,1I 
there was plent,. of tim. to do 10 after the 'fle .. s of 
the Central Addsory Councll had be.n ascertained. 
n Is hardl,. Iikel,. that Go .... rnm.nt would han we
ferred tbe qaescion to the Council wUhout ha'f'iq 
made up, even tentatinl,., theil' minds in one dint. 
tlon or tbe other. and the onl,. inferenoe that oall be 
drawn is that omolal opinion d1d not oolnolde .. 111l 



s 
that of t,a non-offioial majllrity, who wete ill (avoul' 
of State management. 

The (ourth Indloation Is tha seoret and halty 
creation behind the bac" of the Legislative Assembly 
of the appointment of a Ollief Oommlssioner for In
dian RallwaYI In part fillfilment of the reoommenda
tIon of the Aowortll Oommlttee with reg~rcI to the 
maohlnery of Govornmant control, as aJIG the seleo

:tion made for that offioe and the deoision to oonstitute 
him as the lole adviser of Government in matterl of 
rail WI., polioy. In reply to • question put by Mr. 
Manmohaadal Ramji in the Legislative Assembly on 
22nd September, 1921, In oonoeotion with the report 
of the Aoworth Oommlttee, Government repeated 
thalr undertaking that, as far as praotioable, stepl 
'would be taken to ensure that no aotion, admini
strative or legislative, would be taken on reports 
of Oommisslons or Oommittees appointed by the 
Seoretary of State or the Government of India until 
an opportunity bad been given by the Government 
. to the Indian Legislature to express its opinion. 
"The oreation of the appointment most deoidedly 
()oastitute9 administrative aotion on the Aoworth 
Oommittee's report nnd in so far as the appoint
meat wa'J cruted without the Legislature baing con
sulted it oonstitutes a deputura from the promise 
made only two weeks earlier when the G;,vernment 
were probably alrea1y in oorrespondenoe with the 
Seoretary of St"te for India. Tbera is already with 
the Government of India. bady of oBioial advisers 
who have expressed themselvel as opposed to State 
management. Th. appointment to the newly created 
post of a man who has also expressed him~elf as ba
ing against State manalrellellt and who is no .. the 
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final official adviael must n.c ••• arlly 1'Isult 1m. 
strengthenJng the official view agalnd Stats manag •• 
ment. When the tim. oom •• tb. Governm.nt of In
dia will no doubt In tb.ir u.ual mann.r w.rn tb.
Legislature agatost letting •• Id •• propo.al mad. on 
the .d.lof of an upert lelect.d by th.m. Admitting 
that the Incumbent of the oftlo. had no .uch pr.
possel'lIlon, tb. appointment would ha ... Dg.nd.nel 
greater confidenoe In ImparliaUty If Governm.nt 
had made the lelectlon alt.r .ettllng their polloI' In 
regard to tbe beat form of maDagem.nt of Indian 
RanwaYI, and then entrusted to th' hold.r of th,
appointment the lole funoUon of ad'hlng them In 
carlJlng out the final poUoy deold.d upon by Gov
ernment and tbe Leglslatur •• 

There Is enough In what hal been .. Id 10 fal to 
.how tbe great dang.r of the possibility of th.
Govelnment placing beror. the L.glllatI .. A ••• mbly 
propo&al1 otherwl.. than in accordano. wUh the 
deolared wishel of tbe Indian publlo. II Is, therefore, 
Deoessary tbat our legi.tlatoll .hould Cor.arm tb.m
.. Ives against. contingency which aCter aU may 
Dot be so remote either in time or In probability_ An 
official resolution bas reo.n&11' been tabled in th. 
Dame of the Honourable Mr. Inn81 who wlll mo •• · 
that tbe proposal, of the Ranway Finano. Commltt .. 
In regard to the leparation of tb. raU way from th.
general fiDance be accfpted. It will b. remembered. 
that the Rail"ay Finance Committ. oam. to tbe oon
cInaion that teparation of nan way Finanoe in tb • 
• enle understood by tbe Aoworih Committee ..... no~. 
as present at anJ' rate, a practical proposition and .ug
,ge.kd Ihat the oonsideration of th. question .hould-. 
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b. postponed for three years when oonditlons might 
beoome mora normal and finanoial equilibrium might 
b. ra-eatabl1shad. The Legislative Assembly, before 
whom the reoommendation was plaoed for aooeptanoe 
011 the 27th Maroh 1922 in the form of an offioial 
resolution, deoided to postpone its oonsideration till 
the September Bession. Aooording to this decision 
the matter should have been bro\Jght up for re
oonsideration in September 19U and it is not Quite 
understood why this wae not done. In any case there 
are indioation .. in the report of the debates whioh 
took place on the Buhjeot In Maroh last that a large 
body of members are inoUned to take an immediate 

-deoision, one way or the other, onoe for all. The 
,uestion (s tot) oomplioated to be adequately dis
·euued, muoh less properly sllnd, on tbe floor of the 
House. Paragraph 7 of the Railway Finance Com
mittee's R(lport shews a few of the many and varied 

-oonsiderations whioh enter into a proper solution of 
the Question. Further, the Aoworth Committee in 
paragraph 228 of their report state :-

"We tbhk h ia neoellary here to draw speoial attentioD 
to tbe cavsal whioh we have to enler. II is nol Stale ma
Dagemenl aa it h ,s hitherto exisled in India, w~o,e funolions 
we reoommend to be 10 greatl" extended. In earlier chapler. 
of tbls Report tbe Commhtee bave pointed oul tbe failure and 
drawbaoks of tbe exisling system of aonlrol of Indian railway. 
wbether aonsldered from the exeolltive and .dministrative or 
from tbe tillanolal point of view. To Ihe Government Depart
ments oonoerned, .1 at pre8ent oonst'tuted and administered, 
we should heJitate to entru,' new respon.ibilitie., in respeot 
either of Stale or oompany managE'd railwa"s. Our reootllmeDd
.tlon all to State management must tberefolre be read as ooupl
ed with and oondiliooeJ on the adoption'.' least lublbntially • 
. and In main outline-of the reoommendaUons whioh we have 
made with respect to finanoial and adrni1istrative reform,," 
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Some people hold that, aooording totbl. paragraph .. 
a rejeetlen of tbe propolal to IIparate the raU"a,. 
from the generalllnanc.inyolT .. ip80 facto a rejection 
of the recommendation regarding Btat. man.g.m.nt, 
whUe others bold that iuoh ao Intarpretatioo I. 
untenabl.. Thll introduclI another factor Into a 
~ue8tioo alread,. brl.tllng witb consider.tlonl of 
ereat compledt1,In 10 far al It "m b. neoulary tc. 
examnine tbe exact degree of Interdepend.nc.,I • .. ,It 
any lueh reaJJy doel edit, between tb. tbre. reform .. 
In order tbat thil ma,. be done, aU th. tbre. pro
p08ed reform I mud be conlidered togetbflf. In th,l, 
cucumatancel It would b. a lerioul Pli8take to take 
a permanent deci8ion witbout lIret a.klng • Com
mittee witb the nece8aar,. quaUlIcatJoul to oonslde,. 
the matter fuJI, with • yie... to making a d.Ube
rate recommendation eitber to rejed or to adopt tb. 
proposal of tbe Ac"ortb Committee In tbl. bebalf 
If. haat, decision come. to be taken b,. tb. Lelia
lative Assembly without a prnlou. refereno. to ... 
small oompact body and If tbat dectalon turn. ou& to 
be against tbe propolal, U mlgbt greatly hamper tbe 
settlement of the quelUon of the fllture man&l8m. nl 
of rallwaYl in accordance witb Indian oplnioD. It b 
therefore nece88ary that membe,. wbo are In fayour 
of State management Ibould be 00 tbeir guard agalnd 
the introduction in the di8ou8sion of the que.Uon of 
tbe final rejectIon or adoption of tb. AowurLh. Com
mittee's propolal r.garding thaleparatlon of raU"a,. 
.from general finance. (Jauuary 11,1923.) 



FISCAL AUTONOMY FOR RAILWAYS. 
I 

TBE railways of India in wbloh Government have 
a finanolallntereat may be dhided broadly Into the 
fonowlng oJasaea I-

I. Railways owned and worked by tbe State. 
Z. Railways owned by tbe States. but worked by 

Oompanies. 

3. Railways owned by Indian States. District 
Boards. private Oompaniel, eto., but worked by 
the State along with its own Railways. or, by 
Oompanies along with State-owned railways. 

4 Railways owned by Indian States, Distriot 
Board,. priute Oompanies and worked by them
Belves or by their own independent agenoie&. 

Railways falling undllr the first two olasses are sup
plied with funds from the State treasury whether 
for oapital requirements or for working expenses; 
those falliog under tbe third olass are also supplied 
wUh runds from the State treasury, but only for work· 
lng expenses; whila in tha oase of the last-named 
olasa allhough the owners supply all the funds for 
both capital and revenue purposo'lS, the State has a 
contingent liability for rebate or guaranteed interest. 
J'undsrequired for worJdog upenses and ill discharge 
of the liability for rebate or guaranteed intelest 
are found out of the revenae reoel~b of the COUDtry 
inoluding the revenue reoaipts from the railway. 
Capital fllnds are provided either from surplus ra. 
TeDUea of tbe State, or from loaoa forming pad of 
the public Dabtof India or frllm debentl1res Or deben-
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ture stock raised by tb. worklnl Oompanl.1 baokte! 
by the guarant .. of the Sioretary of the Stat. for 
India. Borrrowing II the prloolpal m.~od employ.d 
for rafalnlr capital for railway up.adILa,.. Th. 
8uml whloh can be borrowed in any ginn Jear are 
governed by the ohanglng oon~hlonl of th. lnnat
meD' market here and in London. bJ the neo",UJ of 
avoiding an, undue depreolation of the prlo. of 00". 
ernmen' stock by nces,ln demand. on Ih. mark.t 
and its consequent iniurioul effeoa on the credU of 
the coantry and In th. oase ohterllng borrowing. bJ 
tbe conaideratlon that aaJ rapidlnorea .. In .terllng 
liabillUas might. in certain nentllalltl... pron a 
danger in conoection with the es:ohanl' qaedloa. 
The capital fuads thu. ralsed have no relation to th. 
actual requirements of the rallwaYI at the mom.at 
and In oonsequence th ... latter ban to b. ouraailee! 
or upanded to BUit th. amountl which oan b. mad. 
anilable. The complaint has ah,a,. been tbat th. 
fundi are lnadequah. 

Oapital es:pendHur. on raU",ay.1e frequ.atl, so 
closely oonneoted wHh upenditur. on rnenu. &0-

oount that ourtaUment or upanllon of Lh. provision 
of capital funds dIrsotl, affeetA tb. amount whloh oan 
be spent on revenue aooount. Reol",.11 of Item. of 
railwaJ equipment with olhers of the lam. t,PI faU 
to be paid for entirel, out of rnlAu. funds. Wh.n. 
however, each item. are r.n.wed wltb othera of im
proved or stronger type. tbe os ... Ie differenL Rennu. 
fundI are reasonable to the edent neoelaarJ to replao • 

. or renew an Item with another of th •• am. type. 
.while capital funds are relpGnsil:1e for the portion 
representing the Impro,ement. It la obvious that no 
work of renewal involving. lubatanUalel.mentof 
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improvement oan be undertaken without simultaneons 
provision cf 0 lpita.l as well as of revenue funcls ret}1!ir
ed therefor a'ld tllat curtailment or expansion of the 
provision of oapital funcls for renewals necessitates a 
smaller or larger provision of ravenua fun cis. The 
works of improvement wllioh oan be unclertaken in & 

rear are depaDclent on the size of the capit"l funcls 
whioh in its turn is determined by and de;>enient on, 
not the aotual ret}uiremants of tha nilways but the 
finanohl exigenoies ohhe Government at the moment. 
It follows, tberefore, tbat tbe inHumoe of tbe evils at
tributed or "ttribuhble t3 the syste:n of pr.>viding 
funcls for oapital wJrks o~ railways extencl~ also h 
revenue ex.,enditure. The prinoipa.1 disadvanh.ges 
attribllted to the system of finanoing oapita.1 w.nks on 
l'ailwaYI are:-

(1) Tb"t the mlnies rem'lining un~pent at the 
end of the year lapse to the Treasury and are 
not oertain of returniug to the railways dur
ing the following year J 

(2) that tha supply of funis is Inadet}\late ; and 
(3) that the supply variu irregularly up and 

do ~n from yur to year. 

We are n) supporters of the system of "lapse" in 
regard to rllil way buiness, but it doeJ strike us thal 
far more fus~ is made "blut the system than it oan 
bear. The uill asorib3d to it are mora imaginary 
tban real, more &beoretloal tllan praotioal. The 
system merely "a~sllmas tha o::>noern gces out of busi
ness on 81011 31st March and reoommences de novo 
on the 1st April." There appears to be no rea90n why. 
ihis mere lissumption should hamper railway business 
any more than, say, an assllmption tomorro"R' by a 
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group of the most eminent eclenUsu that the whol., 
world goee into di8lo1utlon nlrJ' night and oomee· 
into edstence agatn in the eame form the n.d morn
ing, should exercls. an, upsetting or hampering InOu
eno on men·e afratll. The real quutioo Ie wbather 
dUriDg tbe long oourse of orthodox rall wa,6nanc. ,h. 
Railwa, Departmen& bae, under normal conditione, 
failed to get III any rear an amount equal to or, 
greater than tbe amount of the eo-call.d laps. 
during the preoeding ,ear. Let hlstor,. gin a raplr. 
It will ba observed from the etatam.nt In pararraph 
41 at page 256 of Volume IV of thl rapor~ of tb. 
Indian Railwa, Committe. of 192G-21 that IXC.pt 
during 1916-17 (a war ,ear) the grants hay. al"a,. 
been in excess of thelaps.e during the prec.ding ,.ear. 
:Kormall, speaking. therefor., 10 actual praotlol tb. 
amount which theoreticall, laps .. as r.malnlDg un
spent on 3lat Maroh does come back to th. rallwa,l 
on the rollowing morDing. The question of , lap I.· 
was full, discussed b, the Committe. on Indlao 
Railwa, Finance and Adminiatra&lon of 1901~8 
in paragraph 34 et Mg. of It. report and the Com
mittee righU, eame to the concluaion that tb. objec
tions taken to tbe s,atem ",era larg.I, due Co ml ... 
conoeption. Paragraph 55 of tb. repod of the Indian 
Railway Committee of 1920-21 contalna ao aUempt 
to demolish this conclusion on the billie of tbe argu
ment that no& only 10 'beor,. bu& also 10 aotual asp .. 
):lence the amount of lapse ma, not be re-allotted &0 
~wa,a at aU and that nen U and when 1& I. so re
allotted, parUoulanaU"a,. whioh hac! contributed a 
ahara of the totallallse ma, not get It. ehara back. 
It haa alread, been ehewn that norm aU,. the amoDDt 
of lap •• doe. come bclt to Ihe rall".,.. A8 regarda-



the contention that the ahare of the total lapse contri
buted by a particular railway not going to that parti
cular railway but to another railway, the fault, if' 
any, il with those who distribute the funds, namely 
the Railway Board. If any particular railway dOal 
not get Its lapsed grant tack durIng tte following 
7ear, we mus' presume that the RaiLvay Board oon
lider that relatively to the needs of the other railways. 
those of this partioular railway must give away, and 
that had suffi,cient funda been forthcoming it would 
have had its share baok. This leadil us on to the 
oomplain t of the inadequacy of funds for capital works 
on railways on the whole. (February 28, 1924.) 

II. 

THE ocmplaint about inadequ3cy of funds has 
reference to the amounts rtquired for oarrying out 
additional works and works involving betterment on 
edsting railways to deal satisfactorily with the 
traffio offering and for tbe oonstruction of new lines 
or extensions of existing railways. The term "in
adequacy" oan only exist with reference to some de. 
finite goal under eaoh of the two abovementioned re
quirements. But, so far as the r-ublio are aware. n~ 
suoh goal exists. That the railways are insuffioiently 
equipped with traffio faoilities is an age· long oom-· 
plaint. This mlly be due to insufficiency of the funds 
or inefficlenoy of our railway administrators. The dis
olosure made by the Indian Retrenchment Committee 
of 1922-23 gives room fvr suspioion that the latter 
element Is not entirely inoperative. Similarly, in 
para. 26 of its report. the Indian Railway Committe. 
of 1920-21sa71 that on the Great Indian Peninsuh. 
Railway 'Inwards .raffio from the East India; Bengal. 



-'Snd Nagpur: Bombay, Daroda and C.n"trallndla I 
Madras and Southern Mahratta; Nlzam'. Guarant.eel 
State; and other railway. la redrlcted at 15 Junction. 
to from 600 to 30 wagon I daily.' Thia stat. of alfalrs 
-could not have come about wltbout material h.lp 
from inefficiency. Obviously tbere haa bun no 101.1 
and if at all there waa any goal before the mlodJ of 

-()ur railway administrator. at any time, there hal 
~een a serious lack of co-ordination In tbe d.nlopo 
ment of the different part. of the State-owned railway 
-eystem and a lack of balance between the track 
facilities provided and the rolling stock Addition. OD 

the group in charge of each railway administration. 
-or between one class of rolling Itock and another. 
The excuse of inadequacy of fund. I. clearlr baing 
overworked In so far as edlUng Une. of ra.llwa,. are 
-concerned. As regards new railwaYI, here also there 
has been no goal, nor apparently ia tbere any now. 
For a long time 20.000 miles waa the height I'jf ambl
-tion of the Government of India. Thla figure waa 
reached during the viceroyaHy of Lord ElgIn. Daring 

"the vigorous administration of Lord Cilrzon tb. n.w 
lines constructed and opened amollnted to th. aopra
oedented figure of 6,25) milea .. hUe tb. total mUesg. 
DOW open amounta to no less tban 37,000 mU... Th. 

1ibirst of our rulers for De .. railroads is ioutiabl •• 
We do Dot know wbat mDeage our administrato,. 
have in view for construction and with tbl. con
"Veniently indeterminate u1Um~te mUeage thlcom
plaint of inadequate fund. ia immortaL 

A. regards the complaiot that tbe lapp}r of fanda 
for railway worke chargeable wholl,. or partir to 
·capital Tarias from year to ya:ir, there caa be no 
~enying the fact that the uisting defecta In tb. 
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equipment of railways are to a large edent. though 
not wholly. thelDevitable result of a system ofrailway
capital finanoe which forces a continuous. growing, 
expanding conoern Uke the railways to conform to L 

one-year basis; and a big step forward In the right 
direotion has been taken by the Leg islative Assembly 
In guaranteeiIlg a supply of Rs. 150 crores on the
basis of a quinquennium ending 1926-27, with its 
oorollary of the abolition of the system of annual 
lap.e., and thus practioally aeparating the railway 
capital finance from the general finance ofthe Oentral 
Government and thus plaoing the Railway Board for
the first time in a position to plan ahead and to oarry 
out their sohemes of improvement. 

The evils arising out of the dependenoe on rail
way oapital grants on the fluctuating finanoes of the 
Central Government have been met by the system 
now In foroe of quinquennial guarantee of funds· 
for railway oapital works. The difficulty in respeoe 
of revenue grants. however. still remains to be 
overoome. Railway revenue expenditure may for our
present purpolJes be divided intI) three main olasses :-

1 Ordinary working expenses; 
2 Expenditure on normal renewals or replace

ments; and 
3 Expenditure on speoial renewals or replace

ments. 

Ordinary working expenditure under class 1 
above includes salaries. ooal and other oonsumable 
stores. day-to-day repairs and maintenanoe. necessary 
to earn the revenue budgeted for. It will be seen from 
paragraph 53 of the report of the Indian Railway 
Committee of 1920-21 that it has no oomplaint to· 
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mate regarding the provision of fdnds for expendltllre 
<~f tMs class. Expendihre under cb... Z rell,&8. to 
replaoement of Items of ran way property not oapabl. 
of further seniee by tbose of .qual or .uperior.m
~iency and durability. The diffioulty at pre.ent exta"
iog of finanoin" thl. clast of .xpsndlturl doe. not 
directly arise out ohhe dependenoe of r.n way fioaoo. 
on the general finanoes of the Central Governmlnt. 
It is due, as explained in parairapb 68 of th. report 
of the Indian Railwa, C<>mmitte. of 19ZO-t921, to th. 
unwise m.thodl of the pad in the Gonrnmlnt havln, 
formed no r.plaoement func!. The real posUion" 
clearly and agreeahl" described In paragraph 5 at 
pages 4 and S of the RaUway Admlni.tratloa Report 
for 1921-22 thus :-

II As "as explained In the la.t administration 
report. an ordinary oommeroial Olnoera proTldeli for 
-depreciation of It I property by letting asld. ao
nually a certaio portion of the profite for oredU to • 
depreciation fdnd which II oharged with renl"al. 
as they are made. It has been hUhede» hlld to be 

. inoonsistent with the ordinary 13hem. of Go .... rnm.nt 
finano) to set asid. for the future money not actually 
required for tbe ourrentyear'l expenles. Ih provision 
is. tberefore. made for depreoiation and tb. arpen .. 
of renewals of worn·out plant (I not a pad of the 
ordinary annual working expense.. Th. relult Is 
obYiouly to make this vital matter of rene"al. depen
dent, as used to ba tbe case In respeot to capital. on 

. tbe .tate of Government of India ordinary finance. " 
The RaU"a, Finance Committe. ha, reoommen

ded the formation of a depreoiation fonel In orelai' 
that funds for thia olass of erp.llelUor. may be pro

-.idecl for aotomaUoaUYe When this dlpraolaUoa 
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fund is fully formed, tbe present difficulty will die
"ppear Irrespeotlve of whether the railway finanoe 
Is or I. not lIeparated from the oentral finanoe of 
the Oentral Government. Expenditlue under clus 

-(3) reJahs to premature renewal of itllma ( i. e., be
fore tbey have given thei; full amaunt of services) 
wbloh have to btl undertaken, e. g., on account of 
increased efficiency and economy obtainable from 
tbe reconstruction of &he ."orks to improved designs 

-or from lJuostltution of maohinery, plant, rolling 
"took, etc., of new or Improved design. In the 
absenoe of a proper depreciation fund, fioacia} pro
vIsion for this olass of expenditure is dependent 
entirely on tbe fluotuating oondition of the general 
finance. of the Central Government from year to 
year, The formatlc.n of a depreciation fund will 
only Jesson this dependence but not remove It. 1& 
Is obvious that this distance between lessened 
dependence and its oomplete removal must be oovered 
by a special fuod. But the probable nature of 81loh 
premature renewals, their probable extent, the proba
ble time of their ocourrence, and the prob~ble 
total liability on railway revenue are all necessarily 
80 indeterminable, that It is impossible to oreate a 
fund with a reasonable promise of being adequate 
without being one of eJ:tral'a~ant dimensions. Th. 
ohoice there lies between having no fund at all or 
having one without the certainty of its being raa-
80nably adequate. Common sensa 8ug~ests that if 
,.ou cannot go the furthest length do not stop where 
,.ou are but go 801 far as you csn. Our railway 
administrators have no 188s than 75 YUIS' ex
perience behind them and we have no doubt that 
with this .nperience and past records they will be 
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able to anive ~t a tentatln Itandarel for a Il>eola~ 
fund Clut Clf wblch • to mlet tbe rnenoe liability CD 

aCOClunt Clf premature renewala. 

The oonolullonl whIch emerge from tbe oon
aideratlon which we han ao faz: g(nn to tbe lOb

jeot are 

Ci) tbat tbe ~n8-7ear basia for tinaaclng rallwa,. 
worke Inyo1.lng a cbargl to capital mod b. 
given up permanentl,. In fayour of a ba.le 
oonriDg a series of ,earl : 

(U) that tbe on .. ,.ear basi. for financing work. 
invo1.fDg a charge to rnenue muat al.o b. 
aballdoned In faTOur of the .etUng up of a. 
Depreciation Fond and a Special Renewal 
Fund; anel 

(iii) that tbere f. no lIetesaft,. to disturb tb. 
present on8-,.ear baa fa for financing Ordl
nar,. Working E%penses. 

The adoption of these me.snr.s ahould provld. 
a refonabl,. Bubst.IIUal guarantee that IIl1d., cClrma! 
eircumstances. fund. for railwa,. worb would b. 
forthcoming as alld when lfquired. Th. proposaa 
in paragraphs 74 alld 75 of the report of the Indian 
Banwa,. Committee of 1920-21, however. go mach (ar
ther tban a guaranteed sup pI, of fund •• al&hough all 
the defiofellcfe. In ,allwa,. equlpmellt are attributed 
primaril,. to the abunce of a guaradeed suppl,. of 
fuDds. The celltral propofa! of -the Committee fa 
that the flet profit. earned b,. rallwa,. which at p .... 
sent accrue to the gElleral Es:chequer should a ... 
normal procedure be aarrendered to Ibe Banwa,. 
Deputment and that the latler .hould be Iree to de-
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vote them to Dew capital purposlU or to reaerves or to 
dissipate them in the form eUher of reduotion of 
rates or improvement of senioes. The Committee 
has advanoed no reasons whatever in support of a 
proposal so drastio both i!l its nature and in its ex
tent. This proposal involves questions of great impor
tanoe and far-reaohing Alharaoter touohing the prin
oipl.. and polloy to be adopted in the future admini
stration of the railways. We shall suggest only a 
feW' of the questions to whioh satisfaotory answers 
will have to be found. viz.-

Is it safe to plaoe so muoh disoretionary power 
Into the hands of our unnational railway adminis
trators' The experlenoe of the working of the old 
maohinery has been disappointing, while the neW' 
maohlnery has yet to be fully installed and ita 
working tested I 

Is it wise to abandon the present polioy of ad
ministrating the railways so as to produoe a profit 
to the general taz pa7ler who has borne heavy burdens 
in the past and who. as th. owner of the railways. 
,..lll have to bear ultimate liability for possible 
economio failure of the railways' 

Is it in the interest of the nation that revenue 
funds should be spent for capital purposes. irrespeo
tlve of the other needs of the oountry of equal 01' 

even Kreater importanoe , 

Is U wise to give the ExeouUve unrestrained 
power to dissipate railway profits in the form either 
of reduotion of rates or Improvement of servioes' 
n must be remembered that the Legislature itself 
has no statutory power of any kind in the matter of 
~ates and fares and that the manipulation of ratea 

2 
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and fare. by tbeEuouU .. and the distribution of 
improvement In lervic. hal in tb. pad no' b •• n 
above leriou IUIPioion either from th. national or 
even from the commercial pol:t of .,1 .... 

Is It politic to grant all thll measure of 11soal 
autonomy to an Exeoutlv. ~hlch h .. y.' to fall 
in lin. with the desire of the oOllntry for universal 
State management Ilf Indian raU .. arl' (6th Maroh 
1924.) 

SEPARATION OF RAILWAY FINANCE 

-' ......... ---
WHEN we wrote our artiole on ".6'110&1 Autonomy 

for Raihra,." whioh appeared in thl blue. of the 
SEBV ABT OJ' INDIA. of Febraar,. 28 aDd Maroh 6 lut. w. did not have beforl DI the Governm.nt .ohlm. 
for the separation of the nail way from the ,enual 
finances of the oouDtry. This Icheml " noW' befor. 
us in the form of a resolutioD moved by the HOD. 
Sir Charles Innel in tb. LegislaUve Aasembly Oil 

Maroh 3, 19U. The resolution rUD. al follow.:-
"Th~ Aaaembl, r.commeDcla to 'hi GOYImOf' GeDenI fa 

CouDoil that iD order to ,.lin'. tb. ,'Derat 1na4cet froID ,
violent fioatuatioDB callStd bJ ,he IDeorpontioD thereia 01 tJut 
railwa,. eetiraatea ,aDd to fIlAbl. 'h. railwa,a to cUTJ 011' .• 
eontmnOUlt nihra, polic, baaed OD thl DeceuitJ of_akiDs. 
-cleliaite retura oYer • period of Jean lo the Slat. oa the oapital 
expended OD nihra,a: 
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(1)" The railw&y fiMnces .hall be separated from the 
seneral finaolll of the oOllntry aod the general revenues 
shall reoeive II deSnlte annual contribution from 
railways, wblch elall be the first charge on railway 
earnlnga. 

(2) The contribution shall be a sum equal to five-sixths of 
1 per cent. on :the capital at oharge of the railwa,. 
(excluding oapUal oontributed b, C)m)anios and 
Indian States and capital expenditure on strategio 
rallwa,.) at tbe end cf tbs penultimate llnanolalfear 
plu, one-Ilfth of any Burplul prcfits remalaing after 
payments of this fixed reI urn, subjeot to tbe oondition 
tbat If any year railway revenuel are insuffioient to 
provide the perllentage of five-sixths of 1 per oent. on 
the oapital at ohuga, surplus profit. In the nut or 
.ubsequent ,ears will Dot be deemed to have aoorued 
for purpoles of division until suoh de6oienOf haa been 
made good. 

FrOID the oontrlbution 10 tind will be deduoted the loel 
In workina and the interest on captial expenditure on 
.trat,aio lines. 

-(3) An, lurplus profit, tbat exist after psym,nt of these 
oharges .hall be ayailable for the rAilway administra
tion to be utilised in 

(a) forming re,e"es for 
(I) equalising dividends. that is h say. fo r 

"ollriua the psyment of tbe per~entage 
contriblltion to the general reveuue! In 
lean fears, 

(ii) depreoiatlon. 

(1I\) .ritiug down and writing off oapital. 

(b) the improvement of sef\'ioes rendered to the 
public, 

(c) the reduntion of rate .. 

{oj) The Nilway administration shall be entitleJ, subjeot 
to suoh oondltions a. may b. presoribed by the Goyern
ment of India, to borrow temporarily from ospi'al or 
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fro", Ih. r .. eNel for th. parpol. of mtltla. npeadl~ 
for "'hiob ther. II DO pr01'I.loD or iDsufBol.a' pro.lllo~ 
iD th. ,..eaa. badg •• lubJto' 10 'h. obll •• tloD to mat4 
rep'rmeat of laob borro.la,1 00' of 'h. "flU' blld, 
Cetl of lublequea, ,ea". 

(5) Ia looord.ao ... lab pr ... at pracllo. tb. flpr .. 01 
crOll reclipll .ad np.adUurt of rail.',1 ",ill be ID, 
oluded la th. Budc.' Statem.a'. Tb. rropoe •••• ' 
peDdilar. "'ill, It at pre.ea&, b. plaoed berere thl 
Legill.U" AI.embl, la lb. form of a d.man4 fOI 
craa'. aDd 00 a IIpar.te d., or da,1 amoo.,b. 411,1 
.UQUed for th. dlloualioD of th. 41'''''''1 for cr.at. 
th. Member fa charge of R.n",.,. .m ma'" • ,.Ulral 
It.temea' OD ra\l",., aooOQllt. aad ",ortlal. AD, 
reduotioal iA lb. d,maad for .rantl for r.lI"",1 
renitiAC fro;'ll tb. .0&. of Legi.l.ti •• AI.embl, "ill 
Dot laure to Claer.1 r ••• DutB, I. '" ",ill Dot h ••• ,b. 
elf'" of iacre .. ia, ,h. bed .oalributloA for lb. , •• r. 

(8) The R.il ... , Dep.nmea' ",III pi ... tb •• ltlm .... 01 
r.il"., Iltptadi&urt before Ih. Ceatral Adrilorr 
CouaoU oa 10m. date prior 10 tb. date for th. diNal
,ioa of th. dlm.ad for cr.ate for rail"',I.-

In this article w. propos. to oonslder the pro
posals embodied In this nsoution, a. though the 
neeessitiea of the case oould Dot be me' b,. guarante .. 
iug a con&inuoua auppl,. of fUDds, both capUal auel 
rennuea, and the obJeotion. Indloated 10 'h. prnlou. 
artiole did DO' exist. Th. .ohem. dur.n In 'h. 
following prinoipal respects from that oumned In 
paragraph 7j of the r.port of the Indian Ballwa,. 
Oommittee of 192o-2L I& I. mon detailed and pre
cise; Ii doe. no' contemplate the use of rEf7f!1&'" 
mouie. lor capital purpose. ; and floatl,. It rejeot. the 
claim of the raUwa,. to the entir. Det profita anel 
proyidea lor a definUe contribution to 'he general 
rannueL The resolution I. IUpported b,. t"o yelT 
.. laborate note. of great plaUlibllU,. b,. the Chief 
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Oommisaioner and the Finanoial Commissioner for 
Railways i ths firat nplalning the~2necesBity for 
laparation and tbe advantages of the particular 
lobeme proposed. and the leoond sbewing why the 
particular method of assessing the oontribution to 
be made by tbe RailwaYI to the general revenues 
has been adopted. Turning now to the details of 
tbe Government soheme we find that it is proposed 
that the general revenues Ihall reoeive out of the net 
profi ts of the railwaYI a percentage oontribution 
bayed on the oapital at oharge of tho railways (u. 
oluding oapital oontributed by Companies and Indian 
States and oapital expenditure on strategio railways). 
We question tbe propriety of basing the percentage 
firstly on the oapital at oharge and seoondly on a re
duced oapital at oharge (i. e. 8.loluding oapih.l oontri
buted by Oompanles). Dealing with tbEl second point 
1Irst. the notes supporting tbe Government resolution 
do not explain why. in arriving at the peroentage 
oontribution to the general revenues. H is neoes
eary to nolude oapital contributed by Companies. 
As will l.Ie seen from paragraphs 193-201 of the 
report of tbe Indian Railway Committee of 1920-1. 
what is desoribed as ··oapital contributed by Com
panies" is merely State loans under different names. 
Tbe whole of the prooeeds of tbese loans is inveeted 
In the State railwaYI and the Companies own no 
property again1t this so-oalled oapital. It is no real 
Investment by the Companies. who are paid in teres' 
on the moniel at guaranteed rates. who share no 
losses and who share. profitl not as shareholders but 
only as agents for working the State railways. 
There is therefore no justifioation whatever for 
.lngling out these partioular 10anB for exoluBioa 
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from the amount on which the peroeotage oontribu. 
tion to the general revenuel Is to be made. 

Our objection to tbe preoentag. oontrlbution 
being based on "capital at charge" Ie that "oapltal at· 
charg." represents an amount Ie •• than tbe monl.e 
aotually spent In oreaHDB tbe ralhra, propert,. U 
does DOt. for IDseanoe.lnclude the oos&. runnlog loto 
several orores of rupees, of lands paid for out of 
:reveDue and used for the following ran"ay. prior to 
the purohase of the raUway. by the State:-

(l) Bengal Central, 
(2) Bomba, Baroda aud Central bdl •• 
(3) Brahmaputra Sultaopur, 
H) Deogbur, 
(5) Eastern Bengal. 
(6) East Indian, 
(7) Great Indian Penin.ula, 
(8) Kalka-Simla, 
(9) Madras, 

(10) Mymensingh.J amalpuJloJ agannathganj. 
(11) Ni:giri, 
(12) N oakbali (Bengal), 
(13) Oudh and RobUkhand, 
(14) Hanghat Kri!hnagar, 
(15) Sciode, Punjab and Deihl. 
(16) Segowly Ranul. 
(17) South Indian, 
(18) Tarkessur. 

Land is an integral ponioD of railwa, prope~ 
ahd as such It. cost is a legitimate oharge .gaID.' 
capital Similarly, the "capital at charg." does Dol 
include pa,meDts made anDuall, out of reveoue CD 

aecoun& of aDDnity and slntlng fund. fD edlocUoD . 



of a portion of the original oost oC'oertain railwsye 
purohased b7 the State from the old guaranteed 
railwa7 Companies. Ae will be seen from paragraph 
31 of the Finanoe Member's Budget speeoh, of 
Februar7 29, 1924, Government have decided that 
Buoh charges should henceforth be exoluded from 
the Railwa7 Budget and would not go to increase 
the revenue expenditure of railways or to reduce the 
capital at oharge i and if thia deoision ia right in 
prlnoiple aa regards future oharges of this nsture, i\ 
would be equa1l7 right to take a similar deoision as 
regards past charges and oorreot the amount no" 
held to be oapital at oharge b7 inoreasing it. These 
are onl7 two of the several instancea where capital 
oharges have been met out of revenue and an attempt 
must be made to bring all suoh charges together. 
caloulate interest thereon and start a regular capital 
acoount. On prinoiples of commercial acoountinJ;. 
the true basia to adopt for the peroentage oontribu
tion to the general revenues is, however, not the total 
amount of monies expended b7 the State in creat .. 
iDg the proper7, but an amount whloh also includes 
the reallosse" from the inception of the raU"a7 ser. 
vice borne b7 tbe general revenues calculated at' 
percent, oompound interest 1.88 tbe sums surrendered 
to tb. general revenues during tbe period as rail
W87 profits with oompound interest. A ealoul .... 
lion made on tbe lines indioated will sbow tbal 
the total oapital invested in the railways sinoe tbe 
inoeptioQ of the railwa? servioe Is nearer Rs. 1,000 
orores than tbe "oapital at obarge"' of Rs. 64& 
orore8. (See seotions SA. 6 and 7 of "Indian Rail"' 
W&7S" b7 Rai Sabeb C. P. Tiwari) It will thus be 
seen tbat &be railways have never been in the pas' 



a commercial IUeoes. fn the true .enll of the term. 
Dor oan tber be de.orlbed a. .uoh enn DO". Oa 
thl. raU"ar debt of R.. 1,000 cror.. DOt onl, It It 
imposaible to ahow a oommerclal profit for a loq 
&lme to come, but for a good maD,1,.ara It w111 be 
impossible to ahow that tb. rail "a, ... ra enough to 
oover even fotereat ohargll. To d.,crlb. tb. raU. 
wa,. a. making a oontrlbution to the g.neral re
'Yenue. out of profit. on an unde,..takd oapl&al of 
Ra. 646 crore. anaer the IIparation .cheme I. 
thereCore, to peraist In the oour.. of .e1f.deoeptloa 
which "e ha'Ye followed for n.ad,. quarter of • 
century. The sOoooalled contribution b, the rathra,. 
to the general revenull can with honelt, b. d.aorib
ed only aa parment of • portion of tbe Illter.,t 
justlr due on tbe debt obtained from the tup.,er 
under compll1aion aa diatlngul.bed from the debt 
given br the publlo out of tbelr o"n fr .. wilL With 
this debt to the gener.l revenue. aaoertaloed, the 
raU"ar. ahould be required to pa, Interest at •• a,. 
4 per cent., an, short pa,ment of thl. Interest being 
added on to the amount of the debt at the g.neral 
revenue ... The rall"a, •• houl be required to paT 
every :rear. instead of • paroentage on the oapltal 
at cbarge. a minimum of BL 4U orore .. this mlol
mnm to be fncreaaed b:r RL 20 lakha ever"ear 
till the entire interest oharge. on the debt tabn 
from the tupa,er oan be me'" 

The proposal to deduot the los. In working and 
the interest cn capital expenditure on Btrategle Ull .. 
from tbe 811M of the oontribution to the general 
rennues of fi.e-.bth. of 1 per oent. on the C!lplta) 
at oharge of commeroia. rail".,. and one-fif,h of 
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"any surplus earnings, introduoes an element of 
avoidable unoertaintyin the "regular and inoreasing 

.. oontributions" to the general revenues. Statement II 
attaohed to tbe Finanoe Member's Budget speeoh 

-of February 29, 1924, shews that the net oontribution 
Js arrived at as under :-

(xvi) 1I/6thl of 1 per oent, on oapital 
at oharge 

(xviii) 1/5th of lurplus profits 

( :11:1) Total oontributoin 

.( :1:1) D.duct 
(a) losl In working strategio 

lines 30,94,000 
(b) interest OD olPital at 

RI. 
'.53,67,000 
1,06,33,000 

5,60,00,000 

oharge, strategio lines 1.0176,0011-1,32;70,000 
( :IX!) Net oontribution 4,27,30,000 

It will be seen frora this extraot that tbe net 
·-contribution by the railwayll to the general revenues 
wlll vary witb the amount of this deduction on ao
aount ofJ strategio lines, and will not relieve the 

.. general budgeS from fluotuations on the wrong side. 
whioh. aooording to our reading of the preamble of 

-the resolution. is the objeot of the eeparation soheme. 
, Suoh fluotuations oan be avoided by adopting altern .. 
ive (iii) suggested at page 11 of the Servants of 
India Sooiety Pamphlet No.8. "Railways and the 
~:Budget". viz, that tbe Army Budget should make up 
to the Railway Budget any shortage in gross earn
ings neoessary to cover interest obarges and work-

e ing expenses. It is no doubt true tbat this freedom 
'-from fluotuations on the wrong side is seoured by a 
mere book entry. But suob book entries in the oas. 
·of a separate undertaking worked on aommeroial 
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lines has baen accepted as correct In principle by DC. 

less an authority than Bir William A.oworth In hi. 
J'eport on the RecoDstruction of the Austrian Btat. 
RaiIwa),. and endor.ed by Dr. Zimmerman In his 
preface to the report. (MaylS. 19U). 

II. 
WE gather from claule 3 of tbe Oonrnment reaolu
tion that the propolal II to make the formation of 
the depreoiatlon resen8 depeadent on the lurplu. 
profits being anilable. If so, It I. enUrely wroni 
in prinoiple and .,.iclou. In practice. That a con
tribution to the depreoiatlon fund should be taken 
into aocount Dot after but before arrhlng at .urplu. 
profits, and that the amount of thi. contribution 
Bhould be determined not by the edltenoe or the Ibe 
of the surplus profit. but by the m. perIod of the ' 
railway property, do not require to be enunciated 
a. new prlnciplel, elpecially to a departmeot which 
haa never Ured of profelaing to run the railway. on 
commeroial principles. There are at least two 
recent Indian Committee. of EnqulrT whloh han 
endeavoured to impres. on the Oonrnmen& of India-, 
the absolute neceslU, lor a .mct obBenanoe of th. 
principles. We gi'9'8 beloW' the relnan' edracts 
(·UaUcs ourl ) : 

-NoW'iD .. ert oommeroial OODOel'D Capi,a1 upend1&uN-
aDd Revenue expenditare are ooDBtalltl, InMrmUe4. AD4 
• pruden' board of director._take. yery soocl OIre ahat 
Revenue i, debited lDillI itt/"ll .h.re. Th. prinoipl ... clear . 
that' by tbe time the useful life of aD ..... or a baildiD. h .. 
espired. it. full original coa, .bonld ha". bed writteD off ~. 
of R8t'eoue. 

Thil haa not been ,he nae on 'he Indian Rail ... ,... The,.a· 
are 1C0re. of bridges with sirdel'll unfit to ClaI'l'1' traiD Joada< 
up to modern requirements; tbe,. are manl miJea 01 rails ... 
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hundred. of engines. and thousands of wagona, whose rightful 
date for renewal is long overpast. Their cost has not been 
written off. They Btand in tbe bot ks at the original figure. 
The Government hal formed no replaoement reserve. It la 
not now physioally possible within a short period of one or two 
years to replaoe all the plant of which the eoonomic life la 
exhausted ••• Tbe P08ilion due to the unwi8e methods of the 
past must be redre8led:gradually. It will never be redressed 
under the present system ... but onll/ wAen commercial accoulI'
ing metAods are introduced in tAli management 01 a commerci
al undertaking. 

In our judgment, a financial syatem which produces these' 
resultl .tands self-condemned ••• Railway management ia 
a highly technical buslne.s. It should be placed in the bands 
of those who understand it." (Paras. 67-69 of the report of 
the Indian Railway Committee of 1920-21 ). 

"We., • are of opinion that it should be laid down that eaoh 
railwa, should make adequate pro~i'ion every year for the 
maintenanoe and renewal of its permanent way and rolling 
atook. TAe lundB 80 earmarked, dould be debited to working. 
expen8es and oarried to a suspense acoount which oould be 
drawn on as neoes8ary to meet our rent requirements, any 
unspent balance being carried forward from year to year. 
Unles. lome suoh arrangements ale adopted and strictly 
adbered to, it will not, in our opinion, be possible to say 
whether the railwsy. are nrning an adequate return on the 
capital outlay and there will be no effective check 011 

ordinary, working ex~enditure. 

"It il necessary, hc. eyer, to make 8~ecial provisicn to 
oYertake the present arrears, as ICO lundl aro available in 
8uspense accounts ••• We consider that the best course 
will be tha\ each railway .hould credit a BUSI ense account 
with a portion:of any 5urplul funds available after ~ayment 
of Internt and sinking fund chergfs, for the specific PlJrpOl&
of oYeltaking arrears cf reuwals. This pr~ision shculd. 'II&

think. not exceed the average nnual amounts which would 
be neceselry to overtake the arrears in five years." 

"The underl,ing principle of a Renewal Fund is &0 ensure
that adequate fianoial provllion is being made for deprecia..:. 
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tiOD aDd this I. particularl, 1I_ .. af7 III ahe case of ralh'I,1 
-blch are rapldl, expillding. 111 IUch .11" il i.ollPiou 
tAa' ,,... U a greal tlil""'''' HI...,. (0) Iy fl .. ncilll pro
IIirioa .. liel UIOaU be .ade aglJiul tlqrecialio. 0 fill (II) II .. 0Il10.'' .,.\icl.lIould be ~., •• "011,." (Par.a. 7 IDcI "lIf 
Part II of &h. bdlu RearellOhm.Da Commltt .. of nU-u.) 

Again. in Seotion I of Chapter n of SIr WillIam 
.Aoworth'. "port dated 1913 on th. aeooDltraotloll 
-elf the Austriau State Ran .. Ala oooun the folhrlng:-

• OD ah. other haDd. thare are debla. agllDBt the raU"a,. 
whie!. are Dot a' ,I'IBID' brought IDto lOOOunL Vim'" 
foremOlt the, mUl' Corm a reD_a} aDcI depnolulou fill". 
Ii 0 buliDe .. uader&altiag CID .rike a proper hallace of profit 
aDd 1011 IiU aft. CkUq.ot. pro11a.&ota ltUI _. _d./or 111 
"'uti., Gld tleprerialiofl 0/ ill capitol a-.I .... 

We Call undentaocl lh. upedienoy. although 
'll)ot the Inevitability. of plaolng lhe obligation to 
make good the heaTJ' aocumulatlons of arrear. of 

.depreciGtiOJl 00 surplu. profits, but w. cannot under. 
atand why the current depreoiatlon alao ahould be 
provided for as a normal prooedun out of .urplas 

-profits,ln spite of the fact that the whole ·welght 
-of the universal law of commerolal aocountlng 
. demand. lhat the credits &0 &he fond ihould be 
-obtained by corre8ponding debits to worklog n-
penses. The provislou In the re801u&1on to UN 

,.surplus profita must. In the.e circamataDoas, be 
>1IpeoifioaUy limited to arrear. of depreolatloD and 
·eanno& be glTeD a permanent place amongst the 
TUle. &0 whioh surplu. profit. an to be paL 

Aa regards the proriaioD for building up a rel8"e 
·-out of profit, for writing doWD and writing off 
capital the DecesaUy here also II only temrorar7 • 

...As pointed ou' b, Sir Punhotamdaa Tllakorda. at 
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page 1558 of. the Legislative Assembly Debatesr
Volume IV, losse. on acoount of depreoiation, eto.~ 
of Itorel In stoolE: Ihould be written off from year tl> 
year and not allowed to acoumulate. Provision for .... 
reserve for suoh losses as a permanent reatur. 
postulates that the losses on aooout of atores, whioh, 
remained unnotloed over a Beries of years until 
they have now aooumulated to no less than the hug&<' 
lum of Rs. 3 orores, will normally reour. Thi&. 
postulate cannot be aooepted in a loheme which is
profeuedly businesslike and the soope of this relerv&< 
must be speoifioally limited to the oontingenoy 
whioh has arisen. 

There are two other purposes on whiob Burplus
profits are under the Bobeme of separation proposed 
to be utilized, and the existenoe of aooumulated 
lurplul profits il made a oondition preoedent to th& 
fulfilment of those pupposes. These purposes are:--

Ca> the improvement of Bervioes rendered te>
the publio, and 

(b) the reduction of rates. 
This il all right BO far as U goes. But U must 

be remembered that the measures of oomfort and 
oonvenieDce at present provided by the railways. 
partioularly for third olass passeDgers, Is below
the minimum standard and that the manipulation 
of rates and fares by the Exeoutive has not. in th& 
past. been above grave suspioion. Under the soheme
ofseparation tbe railways are to be managed under 
he forms of a Company, whioh. at p. 3756 of the
Legislative Assembly Debates. Volume II, Mr. Gin
wala humorously described as Messrs. Innes ani 
Company, and the resolution oonstitutes an in form ad. 
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'>Contract between the Legillath. Aaaembl, aDd 'bll 
informal Compan,. The A •• embl, In thl.,cheme 
~ooupies the poaition of a ginr of monopof, and, a. 
-euob. It must firat obt"ln reoognitlon. Ita tutor, or 
otherwise. of Its right of regulating' tb •• er.loe. ginn 

. b, the railwa,.. and the pa7ment. demanded b, them, 
.0 as to protect tbe travelUng and tbe trading publlo 
using the railwa,. from ei:ploita~lon b, extortion
ate ohargefl, unjust diacJlminationl In ratea and 

-fares and fanures or dela, to pro.,ide reasonable 
facilities. 

Clause. of the resolution, in .. Irtue of its Own 
wording and In the light al.o of the remartl In 
paragraph 15 of tbe Memorandum b, the Chief 
Commissioner and the Finanolal Oommisaloner fop 
Railwa,.. on the Separation of the Ran"a, from 

·the General Finance, oonstitutea what la to all ap
pearances a ourtaUment'of the right of tb. AI.embl, 
to require Its pre.,ious aanotion to upendUure 10 

· excess of the accepted pro.,ision In tbl Budget, on 
· the mere ground that auch upendUure wlll Dot 

oeoessitate lIa demand on the Aaaembl, for addUlon
al funds as in the cas. of othar dapartmenta, ainol 
the railwa, administration will be reaponslble for 
finding ita own revenues... The 'foting of a Irant 
by the Assembl, Implies three thlnga. aoceptaoOl 
of the neceuit, for the work, approval of tlle ooat 

: of the work and aanctioo to the approprlatloo of 
fund.. The mere existence of fand. aa earmarked 
for railwa, purposes cannot be regarded as a aufflcl-

· ent jl18Ufic~tion either for anticipating or treating 
as formal this three-fold unotion of t:ae AU8mbt" 
whloh muat pr.se,.,. 1&s rllht to oonsider the 4 .. 

--lDand and 'fot. It On ita own merita al III tb. oase of 
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the other departments. We quite agree that. for the 
reasons given in paragraphs 7 and 15 of the Memo. 
randum. a commercial ooncern oannot be run on 
the basis that the ordinary re-revenue expenditure. 
f. e. operating upensel. in a partioular period of lZ 
months Is not to uoeed a fixed figure, since suob 
.xpenditure is largely affected by conditions of traffio 
which oannot be foreseen and that if a larger outlay 
promises inoreased returns, the rigid limitation of 
,upenditure may result in nothing but loss. Bllt tbe 
·demand m&de for freedom to exceed the budgeted 
pri)vision oovers the whole field of railway expen
ditures instead of being li:nited to operating ex
penses only. The real difficulty oould quite easily 
be got over by the Assembly cOlloeding to the rail
way administration the power to exoeed the budget 
provision for operating expenses within a fixed 
percentage of the traffio reoe'pts. 

As regards clause 5 of the" resolution. tbe only 
suggestions we have to make are that the railway 
demands should be split up into a larger number and 
that the number of days Dfw available for their. dis
ousslon should be inoreased. In this oonneoUon We 
would invite a perusal of tbe first 4 pages of tbe Sel'
vants of India Sooiety Pamphlet Nil. 8. "Railways 
and the Budget" and paragraph 22 of the report of 
the Publio Aooounts Committee on the aocollnts 
-()f 1921-2Z. 

Coming to the last elause of the resolution. da.. 
No.6, we do not see what advantage will be seollred. 

'from the point of view of the non-offioial members in 
'the Assembly. by plaoing the estimates of railway 
4xpenditur. in advanoe before the General Advisory 
<lounoil. whioh.l after all oomposad of membar. 
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aeleoted b,. the Exeoutlve from the two Hou ••• and' 
who.e prooeedlngl are not published. We wouici 
aoggeat that tbe raUway e.tlmatel be plaoeel b.for .. 
• Ip.clal Railway Flnanoe Oommltt .. formed OD the 
linel of the Standing J'lnan4e Committee, and that; 
the prooeedln". of that body b. maele available to 
memberl of the AasembI,.. 

The resuU of the oon .. d"aUon whloh we han 
given to the Government rtlolu&lon ma,. be .ummed
up In thl form of the following ameDded rlloill. 
tion:-

. .• "Thi. A.lembly reoommench to the GoverDor
.QeDeral In Oounoll that ID order to reUen tb .. 
.general budget from tbe vloleDt l1uotua&1oDI oaueecl. 
by the iDcorporation therlD of tbe raOwa,. e.tlmat ... 
and to eDable to oarry out a oontlDuOD rail WI.,. 

polic,.. tbe railway finaool' Iball be .. parat.d from 
.the general fiDanoe. ot the country ID the followlDg 
manner:-

(I) AD aoooun& Ihall be made up IhowlDg. Ollar 
tJ8 possible. the amount. spent from tbe IDoeptlon of 
rallwa,. lenic. to Maroh 311t. 1924, out of reveDoe 
for capitsl purpo.el and OD aoooun& of 10 ..... wUta 
compouDd interel' thereOD 1.1 , per oeD&' per aDnum 
minus th. amountl appropriated b,. the geDeral r .. 
~enue. a. ran WI.,. profit. duriDg that period with 
compound iDterest thereon at the lam. rate. Thla 
acoount shall be added to from time to time a. mI.,. 
b. nece •• ary In terml of (VI) below. 

(ll) The rallway debt lhall OODliat of two pan. 
vb. <a) debt taken from the publio aDd allooated tc. 
the rallwaYI. anel (b) debt taken from the taxpa,.er 
.. In (I) above. 
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(III) 00 the debt 101 10 (II) (a) the rallwaYI 
.hall pay to the general revenuel in full the interest 
chargel whioh shall be the first charge on railway 
earniDgs. 

(IV) On the debt 101 in (II) (b) the rail ways shall 
pay to tbe general revenues as the seoond charge on 
railway earningl a miDimum of Rs. H crores in
creasing by Rs. 20 lakhs a year by way of Interest. 

(V) The general revenuel ahall further reoeive 
from tbe railways one-firth of any eamingl remain
iDg after the paymentl in (III) and (IV) above. 
lIubjeotl to the oondition that. if in any year railwav 
reveDuel are Insuffioient to provide the amounts in 
(III) and (IV) above. the one-fifth there will not be 
payable by the ratlwals until suoh defioienoy has 

been made good. 

(VI) Any differenoe between the amouni due 
101 interest calculated at , per ceni. per annum on 
ibe debt In (11) (b) above and the amount paid to the 
stDeral revenuel 101 per (IV) and (V) above. will be 
added to the amount of that debt. 

(VII) In no case shall the railways be required 
in aDY year to make a payment as per (IV) and (V) 
above in ucess of the interest' due on the debl for 
the Ume beiDg as per (II) (b) above. 

(VIII) Any earnings ibat enst after payment of 
ibese charges shall be available for the railwayad
ministration to be utilised in-

(a) forming resene for-

(i) seouring the pa7ments in .1ean years as. per 
(III) and (IV) above. 

3 
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(Ii) arrlar. of d.prlclatloD a. uhtln, at pre
.. nt. 

(ill) writing off 10 •••• Inourrld up to dati OD 
aooouni of depr.clatioD, eto., of I&orl. In l&ook, 

Cb) Ibe Improvement of .Irviell rendlr.d ta thl 
public. 

(0) the redaotioD of far'l and ratea. 

(IX) Tbe ranwa, admlnutratlon .ball bl In. 
Ullecl. eubj.ot to .uob condltlonl al ma, bl pr.eorlb
ed b, tbe Government of India. to borrow tempora
ril, from capital or from tbl reltnl for tlae parpo81 
.f m.eUDg operating UPIDltI for whlob thl,. Ia DO 

provislOD or In.utBoi.nt provuloD la tbl reTInae 
"adge" lubject 10 tbe oblleatioD to mab repa,ment 
of lucb borrowIng. oul of the revenue budglt. of 
nbsequ.nl ,Ialllw and lubJeet allo to thl oond1&l0a 
that the ratio of thl additional operating upln ... 
to the estimated additional groSI eamlDiI do.. Dot 
Ixcee4 the raUo adopted la the budge&. 

(X) la acoordancl wUh reoenl practice tilt 
figurel of groe. receipt. and expenditure of railwa, • 
• m be inoluded In Ihe Budget SlatemenL The ~ 
posed expenditure wlll be ,placed before thl Legta. 
lative As.embl, in the form of demand. for gtants. 
the number and descnptlonof the demand. btlq 
4,termln,d b, a Imall commIU.. of the AuelDbl,. 
'The Dumber of da,. allotted for the ell.oualloa of 
the.e damanda Ihall be Dot I, .. thaD I,ven. and oa. 
teparate da, or da,1 among the da,. 80 allolted the 
lIember in oharge of Rallwa,. will mab a general 
.tatemeniOD raUwa, aooonn" .DeI working. A.n, 
"daotion. in the demands lor r.nwa,. re.alUna 
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from tbe vote of tbe Legislative Assembly will not 
enure to Keneral rennues. i. e., will not ban tbe 
effeot of InoraaBing tbe paymentl as per (III). (IV) 
and (V) above for tbe ,.ear. 

(XI) Tbe Rallwa,. Department will plaoe tbe 
estimate I of railway npenditure before a Speoial 
Railwa,. Finance Oommittee to be constituted on tbe 
IInel of tbe Standing Flnanoe Oommittee on lome 
date prior to tbe date fixed for tbe oommenoement of 
tbe disousslon of tbe demands for grant I for railway •• 
(May 22, J 924.) 

SEPARATE RAILWAY FINANCE IN PRACTICE-I. 
- ... 

WB~N tbe Budget for 1924-25 waa presented to the 
Legislature on Februar,. 29, 1924. It was made olear 
b,. tbe Finanoe Member in bis speeob tbat the 
Rallway portion of tbe Budget waa framed on tbe 
assumption tbat the resolution wbiob had been tabled 
a few day. earlier on tbe subjeot of tbe separation of 
the Ranwa,. from tbe General Finanoea of tbe 
oountr)' would have been aooepted b,. tb. Legislative 
Aesembl),. It II not proposed in tbls article to ral .. 
the question wbetber tbls antioipation of the 
reaolu&ion :b,. tbe ;Leglslative Asaembl), wal rlgbt, 
aD7 more than wbether a slmnar antioipation w •• 
diM, to wbioh pointed aUention wal drawn b,. Sir 
Pormotamdal Thakurdaa, of· the ~pas8111K -of the 
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rinanoe BIll enabling GOYlrnment to oredIt the 
Interelt on the Paper Curreno,. Re .. "e &0 rnenu .. 
What we dealre In thle arUole to do II to turn our 
attention to the epeech comparing the cootrlbuUon 
from Ranwa,e to aeneral Rnenuee In the ,eu 
19U·25 under the prelent and propoaed (Ieparatlon) 
8,lteml. 

A sorutin,. of thll Itatement ahowl that th. 
large oontributlon of over RI. , ororel onder .Ither 
s,stem haa been arrived at b, wh~t we consider &0 
be abnormal proceasel of calculation. whUe If normal 
procesles had been followed the contrlbutlon under 
eUher a,atem would not bave come up to enn as. 3 
crorea-a relult whloh would have depriYld GOYIm
ment of the chanoe of ralBlng the question of • reduc
tion In the Provincial contribution.. We gl .. below 
two statements comparing the relult arrived at under 
both processel of calculation. 

APPENDIX A. 
Pruenl S1/ltem. 

(J'igurll of lhOllsaDds of rupee •• ) 
Our oa1oulat\OD. QcwerDlDeDl' •• aloulal\oD. 
'7,06,111 (i) GrOi. tram. rMOPiu tT,ot,n 

Deducl-
(a) WortlD, EspeDMll 

66,68.04 
(b) Bhare of Burplu Pro-

fits paid to IAdiaA 
States aDd RaU.a,. 

69,S7,V1 J,14,87 Compaules 1.14.87 .7,81.91 

27,69,01 (ii) Net receipt. n,.l4,01 
(iii) BubslcUzed Compaal.s, 

IIS,92 GO'fOrameDt share of 
IDrplu proths 1$..1 

(iy) Total De' receipt. - 19,",9. 



19,18,05 

2,117,58 

1I, 80,011 
14.95,70 -

16,00 ... 

(v) (0) Interest on capital 
at charge 'oo 19,18,05 

(b) Interes' ponion of 
anDuities iD pur
chase of railwaJ. 

2,117,56 
(e) Interest OD capital 

contributed .J In
dian States and 
RailwaJ Oompaniel 

. 2,80,09 
-14,95,70 

(vi) Land andlubsid,... 16.00 
(vii) MisceliaDeoul RailwaJ 

Expenditure _ 22,45 

25,34,15... (viii) Total (v), (vi), and (vii) 25,34,15 
(Ix) Net cODtributioD from 

RailwaJs to General re-
1,60,'18_ venues [(iv) minus (viii» 4,15,'18 

It will be observed tbat tbe figure for Working 
,Expenses in Statement A i. 1,55,00 less under tbe 
Government's oaloulation tban under ours. This 
Is due to two oauses :-

( I) The Government's figure does not inolude 
the oredlt of Rs. 115 lakbs due to Working Expenses 
In striot aooordanoe wHh the prinoiples of oom
mercial acoounting. 

(Ii) Tbe Governmen"s figure inoludes a debit of 
only Ra. 30 lakhs out of tbe total loss of Rs. 300 
lakhs on account of stores in stock. 

As regards the oradU of RB. 115 lakhs. the 
Government's oontention i8 that they would not be 
justified in following the oommeroial prinoiples of 
allooatlon of expenditure on renewals unless tbey 
also followed oommeroial praotioe and started a 
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depreciation fund. which fand In It. tarn loe. to"
gether with the question of keeplnl rail "a, aooount. 
in a oommeroial form. Invohlng among other thlngl 
the whole proposall which are oonneoted wUh the 
.eparatioD of the rallwa, from thegenaral Suno .. 
of the countr,. (Pagel 1555 and 1561 of the Leg'" 
latin A.semblz Debate.. Volume V). 

STATEMENT B. 
PropoHd B,"e",. 

( I'igu~ In ihou .. ndl of rup .... , 

Our oalculation. O,",_n'·. oa1culatioa. 
117,06,92 _ _ (i) Oro •• 'ratlic ncelpte '7,ot,lII 

68,23,04 

&6,37,91 1,14,87 

30,69.01 

25,92_ -
30,114.93 

lU8,O:5 

2.97,56 

24,15,70 
2,80,01 

Dedud-
(a) WorkiDI Ezpenall 

65.13,04 
(b; Share of SurplUl Pro&, 

paid:to Indian Statu 
& RaU •• ,CompaDlee 

1.11,17 

(ii) Jre' nceipU 
(iii' But.ldlaed Companl-. 

(}onrnmen& .han of 
nrplUl.proS,. _ 

(Iv) Total net ~Ipt. _ 

(y) (a) later... on capital 
a& charge • .19.1 1,05 

(b) IJnered portion of 
anllUltill In PIlI" 
chaM of ran •• ,. 

1,9'1.54 
(C') In"'''' on capital 

OOIltriJlutecl bF ID
dian Ikatea .... 

. Bail •• , Companla 
1,80,01 

64,31.11 

ao,lI.01 

-30,1'.1' -

14,115,70 



16,00_ 

11,45 ••• 
1.'11,90 ... 

28,07,05_ 

1,87,88 _ 

89 

(vi) Land subsidy... 11,00 
(vii) MiloeUaneou. RaUway 

Espenditure 11,4.5 
(vtll) Railway relervea ... 1,33", 

(is) Total (v), (vi), <,n) anel 
(viii) 26,67,63 

(s) :Net oontribution from 
RaUwa,. to General re-
'fInue. [ (iv) minus (il:) ]_ ',17,30 

The presen' method of alloo!l.tion of es:pendlture 
on renewals Is that renewals of items of railwa~ 
equipment wIth others of tbe same type are paid for 
entirely out of revenue funds, irrespeotive of whether 
lbe original ood was in deleot or in noesa of the 
present oost. The oonsequenoe ia tbat the partloular 
&aset. after renewal, is alwaya represented In the 
oapital accoun' by Its origlual oost; whereas, suiot17 
apeaking. 'he oapital aooollnt should rap resent the 
amount aotually spent on tbe assets. It haa beeD 
admitted by Government that the present method of 
allooation Is ~icioua In so far all it ia in oomplet. 
~Iolation of all prinoiples of oommerolal book-keep. 
Ing. What Deoessary or luevUab)e conneotlon. 
however, tbere ill between the ado"Uon of a oorreot 
melbod of allooation of aotual expenditure to anal 
headll of aooount and the establishment of a depreoia
tiOD fund, we simply oaunot understand. Each 
a.da on its own merita and if the adoption of a 
oorreot method of allooation Is impossible, II would 
be highly desirable to examine. before the separation 
of lbe railway from the general finano .. Is agreed 
to. lbe nao' lugredienu of tbe oontemplated depre
olation fund whioh makes oorreot allocation U. 
helple .. at the fee' of W. fllnd. The establishment 
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of a d.pr.clation fund fl a oonTinlent 4 .. 1ce for &h. 
aooumulation of monlel for a Ipeolflo purpole. n II 
primarily a mode of 8ndlns 8nano. for renewah and 
antomatlcal1y proTld.1 a m.alure of the I.rrio. 
ginn by the als.tl, ad .ff.cUTI check on ordlaary 
worklns .l:p.ndUar. and a m.anl of .. oertalalq 
wh.th.r an ad.quate retUrD II belnl obtamed 00 tb. 
oapUal outla),. 'D.preolatlon )'und' II not a hal 
h.ad of aoooun&, bllt onl), a IlIlpenle head; aad 
th.re app.arl no nlld r.alon wh)' .TlIl IA th. 
abs.no. of a depreclatioD fund adjus~m.at bet.,e.n 
'BeT.nu.' and 'Capltal' oaDnot b. mad. on the aew 
method JIIS& as ,,,U)' al th.), are aDd oan bl mao 
OD the old. Durlns the OOUII. of tb. debate whlola 
look plaoe on this lubj.ct ID the LeslllaUn A. .. mb-
1y OD March U. 19240 the FID&IlOlal Commlliloaer 
for Rallwa),s said: 

"WI IhOl1ld Dot be juftilled lD nlieriD, rnell1Jl .. Be 
apeD.. of oapital_1 1h0000d Dot be juftille4 lD ioU_iDe 

. oommercial prao&ioe and oharsiq t. nnDGI IIlIrel, the 
origiDal oon of 'heanio~ nplaoed-alll811 ". allo loU .... 
oommercial praotiOl aDd Raned a 4epreoia'iOll fuDd. nat 
il reall,. the lole explaDatiOD of thll a.. 111 lakJao.-

If th1s~ means that thl oommerclal acoouaUIlC of 
&his partioular olass of upendUare II not 'al&18abl. 
becaus., under the pr.s.nt s),stem of RaD.,ay 
finance, rall.,a)' aooounts are at preMnt all made 
out OD unoomm.rclal princlpl... th. argum.nt has 
DO foroe at all Ilnee it II not a faot that railny 
aooounts are k.pt on a wholl), uncommerolal balla. 
In the d.bate referred to abon. Mr. X. aama 

. A.iyangar ollnch.d th. pomt and asked what .,ould 
,be the .ffeot of adopUDS th. D • .,m.thod ofallooatloD 
n.D U the rallwa), finaDces remalDed DDS.parated 
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.. at present. But of oourse no direot reply was 
fortbooming I 

Tbe only plausible argument we can tbink of is 
tbat In tbe opinion of Government the presen~ 
unoommeroial method of allooation of expenditure 
OD renewal. gives a debit to Revenue whioh makes 
up for at least a part of the oontributions whioh i~ 
would have had to make to the depreoiation fund if 
one were in existence, and oonsequently the adoption 
of the oommeroial, metbod:of allocation of such ex
penditure would give an unjust relief to Revenue. 
Aooording to paragraph 29 at page 76 of the raport 
of the Indian Retrenchment Oommittee of 1922-23 
tbe Oommittee on DepreoiaUon estimated tbe normal 
annual depreoiation at Rs. 9.19.18.000. while the. 
amount involved In the present trans sot ion is only 
'Rs. 1'15 orores. and If the argument referred to 
above were of any validity. it should also have 
preoluded the exolusion (to whioh we refer later) from. 
the revenue aooount of the amount of Rs. 2'31 crores 
on aooount of sinking funds and that .portion of 
railway annuities whioh represents repayment of 
oapital. 

As regards the debit to Working Expellses of onb 
Rs. SO lakhs instead of Rs. 300 lakhs representing 
losses on .torel in stook. there is no question but that 
the .-hole amount of Rs. 300 lakhs must be debited to 
Working Expenses. Thati the full debit has noti been 
made is Doli on groundsofpl'inoiple but on grounds of 
expedienoy. ths reason advanoed by the Finanoa 
Member in paragraph 41 of his Budget speeoh being 
that II tha oontribution of tha railways to general 
revenues during the year would be reduced almost to 
vanishing point," But sinoe it Is impossible to 



allo" factor. of upedieno,. to InflllInoe a "oom
parillon of the oontribution from Ran "a,.e to Oeneral 
Revenue. In the ,.ear 1924-25 under the preeeni ana 
propo.ed (separation) 1,.ltem .. H • WI h.n In oar 
caloulation In .t.tement A. Gnt.. Inoludea th. wbol. 
debit of Rio 300 lakhe under tV orklDIr Ezpen ... 
Instead of onl,. RI. 30 lakhl al In Oonrnmen'·. 
figure. n will thUI b. I .. n that the oornot ICON 
of nea oontribution from Rall".,.. to O.ural 
Rennue. I. only n.. Iro.78 I.kh. anel nol HI. US"?I 
aa arrlnd al by GonrnmenL (Jun. 5, 19U). 

II 
Dealing now wUh Statem.nt B. GnU. the cl.l& .. 

• noel appearing therein are due to the Gonrnm.n& 
figure of nea oontribution having been oaloula .. cr 
otherwls. than In Itriol aooordanoe with th. &erma of 
the resolution on th. lubJeot of th. leparatlon of tho 
railwa,. from the general finanoeL Thl. relolutlo. 
la,. clo"n that the net oontrlbutlon to the lren.raJ 
renuuel il to be oaloulateel em elul actual rl.ul,. oJ eM 
JJ6f1ultimat, "earl tDark;ng: but thl Oonrnmlnr. 
calowatlon of thll net contribution haa been baaacI 
~ tAl estimai«l ,.,,3UltB 01 fA. wt J/ear's VIOI'ki"fl. u 
.tated In the foot-note to BtatameDt II aooompallJIDc 
the Budget Ipeeoh referred to aboYl. thl only nuoa 
"Iigned being that the ,.ear 19M-IS. for th. beDell' 
ofwhleh the reluh. are worked out. maro th.lnOlP
tion of the ne" 1,.ltem. a. though there g IIOID. 
peouliar proprie.,. or auspiolouane.. In oelebradq 
&helnoeption of the new .,.Item hy Imm.dlatab no
latlng th. hasis of that .,.Itam. If the ne' CODtrJba.. 

-tion had been oaloulatad on the penultimate. 1nstea4 
of on the last. ,.ear's working. the result would ha.,.. 
heen u follows :-
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( Figurel In thouaand. of rupee .. ) 

(\) Capital at onarge ; all line. 
Deduet-

(a) for •• rategla lines ... 25,32,51 
(b) for oapltal oontrlbuted by 

Aotual. 
for 192Z-2& 

6,22,20.27 

Indian State. and Railway Companie. 74.94,47 1,00,26,118 

(II) Oapltal at oharge, oommercial lines 
(Ul) Oontribution at 5/6tha of 1 per oent. 

B. (I) Gro.a tratHo reoeipt .. all line. 
D.duet-Receipta •• trategio line. 

(ii) GroBa tratHc reoeipts, commeroial lines 
(iil) Workin. expenses, alliinel 

D.duct-Expenses, atrategio Unes 

(Iv) Working expen.e .. oommeroiallines 
(v) Share of surplus profits paid to Indian 

States and Railway Companies 

(vi) Net reoeipts. oommeroiallinel [ (ii) .. inul 
(iv) and (v) ) 

.f.dd-Subsidized Companies, Government 
share of surplul profits 

(vii) Total net receipts 

(viii) Interest on oapital at oharge, aU linel _ 
D.duct-Interest, strategio linM _ 

(ix) Interest on oapital at oharge, oommercial 
lines _ 

(x) (a) Interest portion of annuities in pur
ohase of Railways 

(1)) Interest on oapital oontributed by Indian 

5,21.113.29 
4,34,114 

93,2I.U 
1.55,26 

91.66.88 
65.96,16 

2.12,34 

63.73,8l1 

69,40 

64.43,lIl 

27,21,68 

26,41 

27,50,07 

16,S4,U 
115.29 

15,39,18 

3.33,50 



( II'lrur .. ID thOIllIDd. of roPI .. 

Statel aDd Railway CompaDie. 

(xi) Totallat" .. t oharg .. , oommlroial liD". 
(:Iii) LaDd ud IUbaidy __ 
(:liii) JoIilcellaD8oui RailwayezpeDdltDN .M 

(xiy) Total (:Ii), (:Iii) aDd (liIi) 
(D) liet gaiD from oommlrolalliDIl (yll) 

.. iq. (J:l., 
(Di) CoDtribatioD at 5/6thl of 1 per 18at, OD 

oapltal at chargl (A liil) 

(nli) SurplUl prof! tl ... 
(DUI) 1/5th of IDrpID. proSt. 
(xiJ:) Total oODtrlbatloD ( (m) ",., (nlil») N' 

(u) Dlducf-
(0) lOll III worldng I'rategtc 11011 67,01 
(b) iDtereat OD capital at charle, 

Itrategic lin .. 

(m) Net oODtribatioa 

.Aotula 
for lUI-IS 

3,SS,JI 

11,08,14 
tAS 

11.00 

11.38,61 

1,11.40 

4,3U' 

76,54 
15,31 

4,50,15 

1,0,31 
1,17,81 -

(Thi, figu,. ha, been worked ou& on the figure. 
III Statement No. 25 A of the Floaoce and R.Tlou. 
Aecoun', of the Goveromeot of Iodi. for the ,ear 
1922-23 and on page 9 of the E~pl.oator, Memo
randum of the Railwa, Budget for 1924.25.) 

1& will be aeen that, had tbe eootribuUoD to the 
Oenenl Raveouea been anind at OD the ba.la of tbe 
acmal re8uU8 of the peoultimate ,.ear', working a. 
oontemplated III tbe "8oludon. Illltead of on th. 
basi' of the eltimated relulta of th. la.t ,.ea,', 
working, Ihe Geoeral ReTeoues would have received 
oDlT Rs. 1,87,88,000 In8tead of RL (.%7,30,000 and the 
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Railwa7 Reserves Rs. 2,72,90,000 instead of onlT 
lb. 1,33,48,000. 

From the analysis made by us the oonolusion 1a 
irresistible that aooording to the figures in the 
oomparative statement appended to the Finanoe 
Member's Budgd speeoh the General Revenues 
receive more from the Railways than they are legiti
mately entitled to, vb., Rs. 1,55,00,000 more uDder 
the non· separation system and Rs. 1,39,42,000 under 
the separation system. This means a corresponding 
lurrende!" by the Rail way Administration. 

It must Ile remembered that railway revenues 
in the future will have to provide a reserve not only 
for future depreoiation of the existing stook. but to 
make good the depreoiation reserve that should have 
been built up from their revenues 01 past years. 
Further, the railways, for some years to oome, 
will have to be meeting from ourrent revenues the 
heavy arrears of maintenanoe and repairs whioh 
oould not be oarried out during the war. The 
de.6oient expenditure on maintenance and repairs 
during the war not only led to a large inorease in 
the amounts required for thele purpoles in sub
sequent years but also aooelerated deterioration of 
the wasting assets of the railways, with the result 
that muoh of the rolling stock, maohinery and plaDt 
will now have to be replaoed long before the end of 
their normal liCe. The railways will not only 
require to epend the whole of any reserves but many 
even have to borrow money temporarily to mellt 
expenditure for whioh suoh reserves should have 
been in existenoe. (Paragraph 13 of Appendix I to 
the Memorand)Jm dated February 21, by 192i, by the 
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Chief Commisaioner and ille I'manclal Commlsamer 
for Baih .. a,. on the Heparatlon of the Rallwa, from 
the General Flnanoea.] In the faoe of thl.e out-.tand. 
mg heavy liabUitie., thl .urrendlr reflrred to abo .. 
i. caloulated to Inoourage oonBdlnol In thl oapacUT 
of the present Ralh .. a, Administration to ran the 
rath .. a,. on trulT busin ••• UnlL In fao," WI begin 
88riou81,. to doubt "hethlr, arter all, "I ha.e 
aucceeded in seouring a RaU"a,. Admlnl.tratlon 
posse.siolt ane.. aoct lodependent loul and In 
pntting a definUe end to the old Ira of "001 10ul 

do&h in '''0 bodie. d"IIL" If the .Iparatlon of 
Dilwa,. finanoe 1a to ha.. anT rIal .ubatanoe anc! 
ia Dot to be a mere sho". the separation mu.t be DOt 
fliBa t1i8 &he Legi.laUn As.embI7 but w. a p. &he 
Finance Department. and a olear Une of dlmarcatloll 
must be drawn between the RaUwa,. Admlllls&ra
tion and the Gonrnmeut of India a. two •• parate 
entUie .. 80 that the aohinemenu of the former maT 
be 0lear17 aeen. The absence of suoh a ollar line 
haa to a nry material utent be.n responsibl. In the 
1»&8' for the growth. d ..... lopm.nt and oon-det.otloD 
of the avila brought to light b,. tbl Indian RanwaT 
Committee of 1920-21 and the Indian RetreDohm.n' 
Committee of 192M3 alld the rlmonl of &his defed 
muat preoede the separation of thl bndget .. 

While "e han felt constrained thus acl.lraeiT 
to critioize certain featnre. of the oomparatin 
~~~tement presented bT Governm.nt. .. e DOta "Uh 
aatiataolion that uncler ,ith.r .oh.me the r&U"aT 
r.nnue aocount 11 to be reU.nd of the Illeg1tlmate 
charie. hitherto made, "OD account of .Ioking IuD" 

""ancJ that portion of the nilwaT aODuble. "hloh 
re~n8enta ,.paymlnt" of eapitaL We congratulate 



Governmflnt on this reoognition of the impropriety 
of charging luch payments to the railway revenue 
aooount and trust that it marks a definite beginning 
In the dlreotion of purity of railway aooounts. In 
.. iew, however, of this material alteration in r"Uway 
accounts, U fs desirable to fnvite a.tention to tbe 
fact that in deciding upon the amount of the Central 
Government's deBcit which would have to be made 
good Initially by contributions from the provinces, 
Lord Meston's Committee aSllumed that the CeIltral 
Government would derive a net revenue of no less 
than 10;( crores from the railways, presumabl,. 
atler payment of the oharges on aooount of sinking 
fund. and railw_,. annuities. In judging, therefore 
of the approaoh of the net uvenue of the railways to 
the Itlure of Rs. 10~ crore.3, it will be neoessar,. in 
fature to allow for this alteration in railway 
.ccounts, that is, the figllre of Rs. 10~ oror9S will 
ha .. to be inoreased by tbe amount of the payments 
made on aooount of einking funds and that portion 
of the raU"a,. annuities whioh represents repayment 
of oapital. For 1924-25 this arnollnt is Rs. 3U'6' 
l&khs, 80 that the figure of Rs. 10~ orores will have 
to be increued to Rs. 13,06,64,100 in asoertalning 
the defiot remaining to be made up by the railway 
during 19Z4-25. (June 19,1924.)' 



WLWAY EXPENDITURE AND THE INCHCAPE 
COMMITTEE 

OUB railwa,a, after cauling a De' lOll to the couDir7 
7ear after ,ear for Dearl,. half a oeDtur" began to 
shew profitl from tbe 7ear 1899-1900. From tba' 
time raUwa, earDlngl have oome to be looked upon 
as one of the maiD lourcel of rn-enue to the 
State. Ever alnoe, however, the Rallwa,. Board 
came into the oontrol of the railwa,.1 and that 001l

trol began to be operative, the ratlol of wortlng es
pen.e. to grOSI earnings hal beeD Iteadil, rising and 
bas in oODsequenoe been a diaql1ietlng featare of onr 
raDwa, finanoe. In 1909, when the r .. uU. 0 f rall
wa, 'Working shewed that the ratlo had rlaen to .. 
maoh as 62 per cent and had broaght in a los .. the 
Financ. Member of tbe time, Sir Gu,. Fleetwood 
Wilson, said: 

II It would be futile to conoeal how eeriou .D .ule\7 the 
reoont activit, lD repain .D4 ren .... l. hu 0.1IHCl _ lD th. 
faoo of • heav,' decline lD oar revenu.. It will oleerlT be 
lIeceas...,. to relas: 'he pace .t which ,h_ imprcwemntl 'N 
being oarried oat. We caDDot aUow oar r.llway. to beoom. 
again, eYeIl temporarily. a De' burdeD on the gelleral taz
payer." (PageU of the G.zeUe of India EstraordiDarJ',"te 
'he 2!Dd Harcb 19011.) 

He repeated tbis warning in his l&8t Finanoial 
Statement in tLe following emphatic terms : -Tbi. pro ... a, I 'hink, 'ha, I am lIot unlfmpathetlo 0 D tb. 

question of railway.. I reoognise full, their Im __ 
siguiJicaDce al aD illllrumeD' of geDeral progreea, their 
lKICe8aity for the developmeDl of trade, their growiDg .. 4 
illdeed momentous importaace to 'helJlaacea of Idia; IIua 
ill 'his, m,. IUl Financial B,.tameD&, I oaunol refralD froa 
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• word of warning, In Iplte of the reckless utterancel of 
obvloull,lntereltedoritio" I oontlnue to depreoate an, depar
ture from a policy of the utmod oaution In the matter of Rail
wa, Finance. h may be that In tbe future it will be pOlIJibl. 
to give more loope to private enterprise and inorease through 
Us 8geno, the lundl available for railway oonstruction, but 
lor the present I have to regard railw8,8 al a strictly 
bUllnes. proposition. Our respon,ibilit, i. all the greater 
now that the, have attained a pOlition of lupreme 
importanoe In our flnancial I,atem. It is said that tbe 
remunerative oharaoter of our railwa,s il be,ond quesUon, 
that our railways are the mUoh-oow of the Governmen' 
of Illdia. and that I am ungrateful. But what il the 
position , We are paying In the London market very 
nearly • per oent. for what we borrow. I bear in mind 
that in the ourrent year the railway. have paid us 5·~9 per 
oent. But last year th. return was .'99 per oent., In 1910-11 
1& was 4'66 per oent" In 1909-10 it W88 4'48 per oent.: even in 
,ood year. In the present state of the money market the 
margin II a narrow one. Let me remind you thaa 80 reoently 
as in 1908-09 our railway system was worked at a nOlt loss to 
tbe State. I laid at the time that we must never a\1ow our 
rallwaYI to beoome again. even temporarily, a net burden on 
the general taxpa:rer. I repeat that assertion. As maUers 
atalld we have In our railways a splendid alset. Let us 
aafoguard that alset. Any admission of doubtful sobemes, 
or fallura to oount in eaoh case the full oost. 8ny disregard 
of flnancial oonsideratlonl will surely lead to deterioration 
of a moat .. rioul oharaoter." (Page 11 of the Galette of 
India Extraordinary, dated the 1st March 1913.) 

The warning remained nnheeded. From 1914 to 
1918 the Bail way Board was adorned by a member of 
"finanoial and administrative" nperienoe. This 
appointment, however, failed to make any impres
lion on the extravagant administration of the 
railway. All will be lIeen from pages 21 and 22 of 
the RailwaYI Administration Report for 1920-21, the 
working es:penses oontinued theu upward maroh 
unoontrolled. Prior to the war the ratio of working • 
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exp.ns.1 to earnlngl wal alread,.1n tb. Delgbboa .. 
hood of al high a figure al 50. "In tb. later war 
,. ... ra the proportion feU, o"ln g to &h. faot that both 
repaira and ren.wal. w.r. .ulp.nded. beeaau 
mat.riall oould not b. obtained and lhl. IPloial 
oaus •• erv.d to mask (prllomabl,. allo from the ., •• 
of oar finanolal and tsobnloal up.rta on the Ball· 
wa,. Board) the faot that tb. oolt of working ... 
alr.ady on the Inorea... With the c •• latloa of 
hostilities, the fllll efreoa of thla ... qulokl, appar
ent in 8 ri.. to nearl, 57 In 1919-~O, whlo~ .al 
foUowed by 65~ In 192o-U anc! th. unpr.oed.nt.d 
figure of 76"21 in 19Z1-22, rllulting In 8 d.1Iol& of no 
less than Rs. 9 crorea" The working of 1921-13 8lao 
ahewa 8 d.fioit. In epit. of the aubs&antlal .nhano .. 
ment In rat.1 and farea mad. In that ,.ear. Til. 
rallwaya In whleh th. Stat. la fiunolall,lnter.ltecl 
have thus colleotively come to a .taie of onr.mllD
eraUven.ss Invohlng the State In .edou. fioanolal 
diffioultles. It Is obvioul that for tb. ,ooDomlo 
rehabilitation of our rallw.,. w. mast r.17 on lb, 
oombined prooess of redllotlon In wortlng .Zp.DI •• 
and inc r.&6e In traffio reoelpts. 

In paragraph '1 of Pad II of Us report th. Indian 
R.trenohment Committee 1.,1:-

"It iI, fD our OplDiDOD, Dot practloable to make aD, pDeral 
IDorease iD rates aDd fa .... wl,hoa& abenel, all'eotlq the 
vade of the OOl1l1trJ. 1& Is, &herefore. olear thai 
we OaDDO' look to a •• oaral iDoreaH III rat .. aDd f&rae far 
an, Ylr, subltaatial hel, iD thi' eoooomio r.habllltatioa au4 
that the Deaesur, loore ... III vamo reJeipt, mUR oome 
&hrongh the Dormal upaOlioD of trallio aDd Dot thro~h a~ 
lpIOial .lforte &het GoY_eat or Rall.a, AdlllIDiI"a&l_ 
ca.o make. We are &hUt thrcnna lIeek ID the maiD CD the tiDgJe 
reeource of 80 redQOlq the worltiq ape~ ..... clMlq _ 



to enlure tbat not onl1 will the railway u a whole be 011 a 
lelf-.upportID, balil, but that an adequate return Ihould be 
obtained for the large oapital expenditure whioh haa beell 
-Inourred by the State." 

The Oommittee has examined this expenditure 
-and set out Its recommendations in paragraphs 10 
to 30. 

The Oommittee has devoted a large portioD of its 
attention to revenue expendituie. A oomparinn of 
Ohapter III-"working expenses"-of the Railway 
AdmlnMration Report for 1921-22 with that portion 
of Part II of the Oommittee's report whloh deals with 
the identio!11 subjeot shows that the Oommittee half, 
In the main, followed the official method in analysing 
the expenses. The two reports belong to dilferent. 
categories and serve entirely ditl'erent purposes. A 
Railway Administration Report Is at onoe an offioial 
version and justifioation of the existing state of atl'&ira. 
It makes out that oertain of the shortooming!! are 
-due to oauses beyond human oontrol and only God 
can help; oertain others depud for their 8uooessful 
elimination on the neople' 8 co-operation, and as re
gards the few that still remain every thing possible 
is being done and for their complete disappearanoe 
time must help. The repod of a Retrenohment 
-Oommittee-partloularly of a Committee oomposad 
-of non-oftioials-reviews the expenditure with detaoh-
ment and independenoe, probes matters to 'be bottom 
and looates the apots where the disease of waste and 
extravaganoe exists. The one defends. the other oerti
fies or exposes. The one believes that everything is 
-satisfaotory or justified. the other is not so oredulous: 
. .it is soepHo, it tests for itself and then aoeepts or 
. rej30ts. A method admirably suited to and adeqllaCa 
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for one purpose can hardly be considered al luUabl .. 
'Or adequate for another purpose 10 dlametrloall, 
opposed to the firat. In vie .. of thll fundamental 
dlfferenoe, one would han es:peoted the CommUte. 
'Ipeolally with thl help, read, to their hand., of the 
railway aocount. expert, Mr. Milne. who wal brought 
out all the way from England, to adopt aD Indepen_ 
dent method and to pnsh:the probe dttper than U hal 
done. Even an analysll of the upendlture by wage. 
and ltores (wherever poslible) under~dltrerent dlv'-· 
.Ions and lubdlvlslonl ghen In the Ran wa, Revenue 
Budget for 1921-22 would han yielded result, rIcher 
In quality al well al In quantity. These dataU. haY, 
been exoluded from the later Railway Revenu, 
Budget. and thll oircumlltanoe Itlelf .. some Indio .. 
tlon of the value of the details from the publlo point 
ohlew. 

Further, according to the Blldget elUmate for-
1922.23,' the gross revenue recelptl of the Central 
Oovemment amounted to Rio 212 crorel of wbloh the 
railway. provided no lell than Rio 99U orores •• qul 
to over two-fifths of the total revenue reoelph; th.· 
grOBS revenue es:penditure of tbe Govemm.nt wu 
Rs. 221U crores and of thl. the railway revenue u
penditure 'Was responsible for a. muoh u Rio 9'U 
orores, also equal to over two·flfthl of tbe entlre 
revenue expenditure of the Central Government. 
Yet of tbe total railway revenue upendlture of Rio 
9(U' crores (Rio 9£. 12.09.000) the Committe,', repod 
COvers only Ra. 68 orore. (Rs. 67.99.00,0001, the whole 
of th1s es:penditure being reviewed aud disposed of la 
1", than 13 page. in a reporl of 293 pages I Not r .. · 
-word ·1. .aid about the balance of Rio loU crorea. 
.( Ra. 26,73,09,000). Con.ld,r!ng the relaUve Impon.. 



.ance of the railways a. a source of revenue, the 
magnitude of the espenditure available foneview and 
the comparatively wider possibilities of retrenohment 
we cannot help observing that the subiect of railway 
expenditure was entitled to a oonsiderably fuller, 
more serious and oloser attention than it has actual
ly reoeived at the hands of the Oommittee. We are 
aware that the Oommittee had to work against time 
but even so, more time, should, and in our opinion 
-could, have beln made available for a fuller review of 
the railway expenditure without any violence to the 
-requirements of proportion In the distribution of she 
time at the disposal of the Oommittee. 

It Is, however. satisfaotory to note that, In spite 
of the defeot. pointed out above, the Oommittee has 
been able to make some very valuble suggestions as 
to the direotions in whioh retrenohment might be 
made; but more valuable still are the sound general 
principles which it has, during the oourse of its 
uamination of the revenue expenditure, enunoiated 
.and found necessary to emphasize for the inourrenoe 
·()f future expenditure. (September 20, 1923.) 



lAlLWAYS AND THE RETRENCHMENT 
COMMITTEE.-L 

••• 
The necessity for placing a limit on the .:dravag

gani tendencies of our rallwayadmlnl.&rator. 'fI'aa 
foreseen by the la'. Mr. Gokhale no 1.11 than 13 
years ago, In 1910, speaking on hi. moUon for .. 
reduotlon of one crore of rupeelin working expense .. _ 
he drew the attention of the Imperial Leglslatin 
Councn to the extraordinary growth of working ex
pensel,.~hioh had taken place .inoe the RaUwa,. 
Board loame Into existence and the deterioration 
it had caused in the country'. finADoial pOlltlon and
he emphasized thl neoessit,. for fldng a proportion 
beyond whioh the Railwa,. Board .bould Dot go In the 
matter of working expenses. Thl motion WaI, of' 
OOUl's6,lost 881& wal bouDd to be In thl HOUle aI thin 
constituted with a large offiolal majodt,.. But lapse 
of time has proved the wi.dom of hi. advioe, The 
IDchcapI Committee have definitel,. adopted It and 
have laid down a delinlte minimum return on capital 
from the working of the raUway properly, Thills 
a distinct step forward and therefore highly weloome. 

If, however, the idea it to be properly worked 
out and adopted-as moal certalnl,. it should be
-it i8 of the highest impodanoe to en.ure not onl,. 
that the minimum return to be aimed at wUl be 
adequate and reasonable, but that the bast. and tbe 
maDner of calculaUng it are suoh a. will make 
the return a reliable guage of the re.ult. of the work
ing of our railwaY8 a8 a oommercial or bu.1ne •• 



u:udertaltillg. We, therefore, propose in the firet in 
atanee to subjeot the Oommittee'. reoommelldation 
Ie thl. behalf to & olose sorutiny, in so far as the 
basis of the proposed return and the manner of cal
oulatlng it are oonoerned. 

In paragraph 5 of Pad II of the report the Oom
mittee say. : 

"w. oonl/der that, with eaonomio working, it .hould b. 
p0881ble for the railw.Y8 in India to earn lufficlent net reae/pta 
to yield an average return of a. leas. 5W per cent. on the total 
oapltal at charge. The average return to the State daring 
the three years prior to the W8r was 5 per cent. aDd, In view 
of the faot that large amouDts of additional alpitll are being 
railed al 6 per oeDt. or over, we think a return of 5W per cent. 
Olnnot b. regarded as esoesslve. A return of 5~ per cent. on 
.h. total oapital at charge In 1922-23, after allowing for all 
Interest, aDnult,. and sinking fund pIymentl, would yield 
roughly lh. 8'5 ororea to the Celltral revenues." 

1& must be esplained at the outset that the 
expression "net reoelpts" nsed by the Oommittee 
In the first sentenoe of the above quotation does 
not oorrespond to the same expression ooourring 
In the table given in the paragraph immediately 
preoeding (I. e., paragraph 4 of Pad II of the re
port). The net reoeipts as given in paragraph 5 
represent the excess of total reoeipts over total ex
penditure excluding all interest, annuity and sink
ing fund oharges; while the same expression as used 
In the table in paragraph' represents the excess of 
total receipts over total expenditure including all 
Interest, anDuit, and sinking fund oharges. This is 
made olear by the Oommittee's statement that "The 
aVllage return to the State during the three ,ears 
prior to the waf was 5 per cent. and ill view of the fact 
tha' large amounts of additional capital are being 
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raise a at 6 per cent, or onr, w. think. "tana 
of 5J,i per cent cannoe b. regarded a. uoe •• ln," The 
peroentage of 5J,i Is, therefore, to b. arrlnd at In the 
eame manner a. the anrag. peroentag. of 5 obtalD
Ing daring the three,ear. prior to the war wal arrlnd 
at, that Is, b, excl.ding all Intere." annatt, and 
einking fund charg .. , W. reproduo. below. from 
page 22 of the aazeUe of India Edraordinarr. dated 
. the 2nd March 1915, a tabalar .tatem.nt .howlna the 
resalt. of the working of rallw.,. darlng the thIM 
7ear. prior to the war. 

( ID thOll.aneli of • ) 

1111-11 UIJ-13 1I11·U 
Capital at ahar,. at end of 

eeah year 131,147 UO,10S 3S1.301 
lNet workin, profit from rall-

wal. exaludiDg internt-
15,813 17,271 17,611 

Peroenta,. of Det worldD, 
profit to aapital outlay - 4"77 1'08 .01., 

liT et working prollt from rail-
way. after meetiD,intere.'-
charge. - 1,788 4,80S 4,no 

Percentage '0 aapital oatley of 
De' profU. afler meeting 
inlere.t- ahar,el l'U N1 U& 

A SERIOUS MrscALCt7LATIOlf, 

A. regards the specifio flgare of the net galll to 
the Central revenaes of Rs. S'S crore. aa worked oat 
b, the Committee, there appears to be .erloUl mlsoaJa 
cnlatioll reqairing correcUollo Aooording to paragrala 
13 of the ExpJanatorJ Memorandnm un the Ranwa, 

• Thil really meana aU Intern .. 8DD1JiCF, anel.1Aking flla4 
ohar,.1 ancl Dot inter .. ' oharge. 0Dly. 



Budget for 1923-24, the total oapltal at oharge In 
1922-23 was approximately Rs. 5,64,12,73,000. A. 
return of 5 J,i per oent. on this amount would require 
that the railways should produoe Det reoeipts 
amounting to Rs. 31,02,70,015. The staDding oharges. 
which the Oommittee suggeets allowing for in arriv
Ing at the Det gain to the Oentral revenues, are. 
acoording to paragraph 4. of part II of its report: 

Interest on debt 
Annuiti .. In purohase of 

Railways 
Sinking Fund 
Interest on Oapital oontribu

ted by Oompanjes 

Total standing oharges 

Re. 
17,03,62,000 

5,03,63,000 
46,11,000 

3,32,04,000 

25,85,40,000 ----
Allowing then for this amount, the balanoe len 

to the Oentral revenues out of the Det reoeipts of 
Ra. 31,02,70,015, would only be Ra. 5,17,30,015 and not 
Rs. 8,50,00,000 as caloulated by the Oommittee-a dif
fereDoe of RL 3,32,69,985. It appears that the Oom
"mitt .. haa omitted the oharge on aooount of "Interest 
on Capital oODtributed by the Companies" amounting 
to RL 3,32,04,000, but has given no reaaon for omitting 
It. In an,. oase It I. oertaln that with a return of 
-SJ,i per oent. the gain to the Central revenue. wonld 
be not Rs. 8'50 orores but qnl,. Rs. 5'17 orores. 

Taking, theo, that a Det gain of Rs. 8'5 orore8 is 
the minimum desideratum, the railways must yield 
net reoeipts ezcludiftg all Interest, annuity and sink
.fog fund oharge. amounting to RI, 34,35,40,000. This 
would represent a return on the oapital ~at oharge in. 



1922-23 of "09 per cellt-.illstead of SU per cen'-, "Ium. 
IJlg for the time beiDg that the basil of oapltal at 
oharge for caloulating the return and the mallller of" 
oalouladDg that return are both IOI1Ild. Ha.lIlg oor
reoted thil arithmetloal error, we Ihan, In our ned 
article, examill' the soundlles. of the basil of capital 
at oharge proposed by the Committee for caloulatlDg 
&he return. (Ma, 31, 1923,) 

II.-RETURN ON CAPITAL. 

In article I of this leriel we showed. assamlnl 
that capital at ciuJrge was the correot baais, 

(i) that with the proposed minimum of SJ,.i per 
oent. the gain to the Central rnenu.. would be onl, 
Rio S'17 crorel and not Rio S'SO crorel, as arrlnd at 
b, the Committee; and 

(ii) that In order that a net gain of Rio S" 
orores ma, be seoured, the minimum return is requir
ed to be fixed a' 6'09 per oen'-

There are allo "terminologlcalinsxaotUude." In 
tbe Committee's repor~ which are likely to create ~ 
oertain amount of misapprehension, if not oonfusion. 
as to the spirit of its reoommendaUon. It "ill b. 
notloed that the heading under whloh the reoom
melldation is made refera to capital outlau; the para
graph in whloh the advisabilit, of .dopUng the re
commendation is explained refers to capital at charge; 
while the oonoluslona in which the reoommendation 
is definitel, set out refer to capital inveated 6,1 ths State 
in railways. The three terms employed in three differ
enC plaoes with Tlference to the same recommend!ll
tion are not synonymous aud do not, therefore, mean 
one aDd the aame thing. ('apital outJaU means luch 
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eJ:pendlture on rallway. as It has pleased Govern
ment. under the queer syatem adopted by them, ta
debit to oapltal aooount: for instanoe, it does not. al
though It ought to. include either the oost. running 
Into orores of rupees. of lands given free ': to the rail
ways by the Btate, (paragraph 2 of Part II of the 
report). or the losses inourred in raising oapital for 
railways from time to time (foot-note at pages ~76-77 
of tbe Finance and Revenue Aooounts of the Govern
ment of India, for the year 1920-21). Capital at charge' 
Is even less than this so-oalled oapital outlay. since 
tt is arrived at by deduotIng from the capital outlay 
the amount. paid every year on aooount of annuity 
and sinking funds whioh go to wipe out a portion of 
the original oost of oertain railways purchased by 
the Btate from the old guaranteed railway com
panies (paragraph 7 at pages 278-79 of the Finanoe 
and Revenue Aecounts of the Government of India 
for the year 1920-21). Capital at oharge is, therefore. 
an annually dIminishing figure, except for any addi
tional expenditure. It will be noticed from para' 
grapb 2 of Part II of the report tbat while the total 
oapital expended on State-owned railway. upto the 
31st Maroh 1922 shews an inorease of Rs. 98'8' orores, 
the inorease In the capital at oharge is only Rs. 82 
oro res. The difference of Re. 16'84 crores represents. 
oapital redeemed or wiped out by payments from re
nnue by the operation of annuity and sinking funds. 
When the specifio liabilities on aocount of purchased 
l'ailways for whioh these funds were started are fully 
discharged, the total reduction in the oapital at charge 
will be no less than £95,022,3U or Rs. 142,53 crorea 
at Rs. IS to the pound (pages 284-85 of the Finance 
and Revenue Accounts of the Government of India for-
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1he ,.ear 1920-%1.) AI regardl capit4l ira.",w 6, LA. 
Stat, in railwaus. U meanl all monle. uplndld b,. the 
·State 1n oreating the propert,. and ohargeable OD • 

-commerolal basIl to oapitallrrelpeotln of tbe louroe 
'from whioh the expenditure wal aotuall,. Inourred. 

RECOKKENDED B~IS UliSOUlfD. 

In oonliderlng the question of the proper b.11I 
io adopt for the purpose of fixing a .tandarcl for ml" 
'suring the remuneralivenesl of thl raUwa, propen,. 
that I .. whether the monlellnTasted from the r .. lnu. 
,resources of the countr, Ihoulel be taken Into aoooun' 
or not. U Is neeessa". to go Into the msrltl or d .. 
merUa of thl polio,.. hithlrto fo11owld b,. Govern
-ment, of taxing the people for capital uplndltu,. 
.Jnstead of allowing thl monlY to fnom, In thllr 
,pooketa. We have to faoe the facti AI the, a&&o4. 
Rightl, or wrongl,. large luml of mOlle, han In the 
past been spent from the prooeeel. of tuaUon Claph .. 
mistioall,. called .urplal revenae) In llqulda&ion or 
~voidanoe of productive public debt ooooloted wltla 
the construction and eqr..ipment of raUwa,.. on their 
purohase. Part of the railway propert, of thl State 
has thul baen acquired by the State not fOl nothing 
,.but In retam fo; very lubatantlalluml of mon.,.. and 
yet when judging of the pa,.ing extent of thll com
,meroial undertaking. Government han alw.,1 ex
cluded these 8uma In working out the relll", ,.leld,d 
by the propert, as though part of It w .... AOQIlIreci 
iree of coaL The CommUtee al.o hal. t~rough 10-
advertence or otherwise. luggested the lame method 
being followed In fixing the minimum return for 
-zaUwa,. .. 

It proposea that the retum ahould be fixed wUIl 
nfSlence to the capital at oharge. that Is. wItIl 1''' 
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ferenoe to a figure whloh is less than the total of the 
monies spent in oreatlng the railway property. Thi&o 
figure, as shewn above, has a oonstant element of 
annual reduotlon whioh, as years roll on, serves to 
Inorease the hiatus between the assumed and the 
aotual values of that property. Railways are pro
fessedly a oommeroial undertaking while the pro
oedure suggested is a breaoh of all oommeroial princi
ples. The prooedure Is, moreover, unjust to the tax
pal'ers, who, as pointed out by Sir Basil Blaokett 
In paragraph 16 of his budget speeoh of Maroh 1,1923. 
oonstitute a olass by itself of the State's oreditors. 
The differenoe between them and its othar creditors 
Is tbat the latter lend their money to the State out 
of their own free will, oan demand interest thereon 
and are entitled to direct repayment at the end of a 
fixed period or at the oonvenienoe of the St~te; while 
the former have to lend their money oompulsorily 
and oan demand neither interest nor repayment. 
There is, however, nothing in this difference to justify 
tbe two olasses of loans being treated differently, in 
80 far.a the point under disoussion is ooncerned. 
when suoh loans are used for oommercial undertakings 
like the railways, Sir Basil Blaokett, in the speeoh 
referred to, brought out very olearly the dangers 
whloh oontinued defioits bring in thei~ train. Equally 
there are dangers in oontinued fat surpluses, although 
they do Dot perhaps oome so quiokly or beoome so
Immediatel1 embarrassing to the State. The late 
loIr. Gokhale on every suitable oooasion oontinued 
to presa these potential dangara on the attention of 
the Government. One suob oooasioD was in IS06. 
when, speaking on the Finanoial Btatement for-
190&-07. he said :-



"H~ Lord. the 11IJ'p11ll1l 01 tb. lal' I." "'I'I-hna.recl poe_ 
.. Ible by tb. arUBolal enbano.m.nl Ollbl .. Ial or lbe rape. 
cana naUlla, B,.I b, malntainlnlr lautloll al a higher 1 ... 1 
than w .. Deo.llar, I. vi." of tb. appreolat.a ra~ ... ad 
.eoondI~, b~ a '''''.alaUo llna.r .... 'lmatlnlr of r.YlnH ad 
OYlMltlmatiDJ 0' l:rp.ndlture-h"'1 produoed th.lr IDlYi •• 
abl' elIlOl on .th. UP'lIdi&url of th. OOllD''''' Wltb IDola • 
pl.'hora 01 mont,. in th. E:rohequer of th. S'a' .. thl 1 ... e1 01 
l:rp.ndlture wal bouna to be pu.hed ap In all dIrlOtlolIL 
Eoonom, oam. to b. a clespi •• a word and increased InabUIb
ment. and revilld .ealll of pa, ad pen_lonl for th. Earo
pean ol!iola\J beaam. th. ord.r orthl cla~ ••• Th ... 1I ofaa 
unoontroU.cI rrowtb 01 up.nditure III .11 dlr.otioul la &he 
name of Inoreu.d emOieDO, " .. Dol ohlOkea an4 tb. Ilpq 
ma.t now r.main wUh aa. 

"Government did not learn the lesion and the oon
.. equencel are before UI to-da:r. 

These continued deficit. are themuln. a da:lrrer 
proceedln~ from oontlnued fat .urplu.... The war 

. and Ita after-effect. han only accelerated the .dnnl 
of a danger whioh we were Inyltlnrr by our unloan4 
methods. What is trae olthe general flnanolal oon-

. dition of the country Is allo true of the flnanclal OOIl. 
dition In which the ranway. DOW flnd themselnL 

-The surpluses In the general rennuel ware Dot tme 
surpluses or windfaUs, but forced surpluse.. Simi
larly railwa:r profits were not true commercIal profit. 

-but 'faked' profits, In so far al they were arrlnd at 
by a progreaelve under-atating of the real oapltal 
value of the railways. These sOocaU,d profits have 

-enoouraged Increased expenditure untll the pro,re" 
ahely increasing expenditure. accentuated by other 
forces. bas outstrIpped the apparently Increased pro
fits and w, now find our railwaYI an unremuneraUve 

:buainesl. 
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THE TRUE BASIS. 

The time has, therefore, now oome to oorreo& the 
self·deoeptlon by whioh we arrived at the present 
impasse. One of the neoessary oorreotives is to adopt 
a truly commerolal basis for the purpose of laying 
down the minimum return ~to wbloh we are to work: 
up, and this oan be done, not by adopting tbe basis of 
capital outlay, or of oapital at oharge, but of oapital 
invested by the State in railways as dedned by us. 
It Is true tbatGovernment have kept no acoount of 
Bome of the Important items of expenditure suoh as 
that Inourred on lands given free to railway oom
panles. The Oommlttee In paragraph 2 of Part II of 
its report says that partloulars of this expenditure 
are not available. We do not really see why this 
Information, or at least a substantial part of it, should 
not be reolalmable from the old aooounts. But even if 
thls.oannot be reclaimed, there is no reason why 
a olose approximate estimate should not be made of 
all suoh expenditure for the purpose of starting a real 
genuine oommeroial aooount. It would, in our opi
nion be quite safe to aS3ume for rough oalouation that 
the actual monies invested by tbe State in rail ways 
amount to no less than, say Rs. 700 crores up to the 
·end of 1922-23. In order that a net gain of Rs. 85 orores 
'may aoorue to tbe Oentral revenues, the r .. ihraya 
must, as shown in our last artiole. yield net reoeipts 
.fJ%cludi"g all interest annuity and sinking fund 
charges, amou'!1ting to Rs. 34,35,40,000. Tbls would 
give a return of 4'91 per oent. pn the basis of oapital 
invested by the State In rail ways, tbat is. Rs. 70(} orotes 
as estimated by us. Having correoted tbe error in tbe 
basis on whloh tbe standard minimum retl1rn should 
be oaloulated from capital at oharge to oapitallo-



~ested by the SCate In raDwa,s. we sball.ln our next 
article. eumlnl the manner In which that return II 
proposed to bl calculated by tbl Committee. (JunI7 .. 
1923.) 

III-A. CURIOUS OMISSION'. 

I1r the previous article WI Ihowld :-

(l) tbat the oorreot balll for ftdng tbl .tandard 
miDimum retum wal the amouDt of oapltal InYllted" 
by the State In raUway. and not thl amount of capi
tal at charge 101 luggested by thl Commltt .. ; and 

(Ii) tbat on this basis the standard minimum per
centage required to produce. alter allowing lor all in
terest, annuif1/ and sinking lund pallments, a Det gain. 
cf Bs. 8'5 cror .. to the Central rnenu.s wal equal to 
4'91-, .. 

The words Ib.licis.d by U8 are borrow.d frOID 
the opening sentence of a lub-paragraph of para. 
graph 5 of Pad II of the Com mitt •• '. report. They 
mean that tbe percentage II calculated on ne~ 
reoeipts excluding all Interest. annuity aDd linking 
und cbarges. A.ll these cbargea are at prea,nt held 

to be pad oUh. total revenue expen:Utur, of raU. 
ways and subject to tbe proviso that they are all 
legitimately debitable to revenu., we .. e no realon for 
Buch exclusion. In a oommercial concern the right 
oourse is to oalculate the return after meeting all char
ges on revenue aocount and as Iuch tbe return .houlel 
be fixed so as to 7ield a clear profit of Ra. 8"5 ororea 
on Bs. 700 orores. the capital which accordiDg to our 
estimate bas been inVisted by the Stat. In railway .. 
Aocording to this tlte standard mlnlmum!return ehoulel 

"fixed at 8'5)( lO() 1'22 per oeDt. 
700 
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W. shall now take up the examination of the 
legitlmaoy of items whioh together are at present held 
to oonstitut. suoh expeDdlture. It will be seen from 
paragraph 5 of Part II of the report that in arriviDg at 
the De' gain to the Central revenues of Rs. 8'5 crores. 
the Oommittee has taken aU annuity and sinking 
fund oharges as items of railway expenditure on reve
nue aooount without question. We are sUrprised that 
a Committee oomposed of able business men did no' 
challenge the legitlmaoy of these charges. The Oom .. 
mittee appears, from Its remarks in paragraph 6 of 
Part II of the report. to have laid under oontribution 
the Administration Report on Indian Railways in 
1921 .. 22. The very first ohapter of this reportoontains 
an Integral paragraph whioh gives a history of the 
annuity and sinking fund payments and oonoludes by 
atatiDg that the existing method of ohargiDg these 
payments to railway revenue is oorreot. the one 
authority or argument advanced in suppod being 
the ipe3 dizit of the Seoretary of State. In a teoh. 
nloal matter of allocation of this kind, an expression 
of the Committee', opinion from the point of view 
of oommercial acoounting would oertainly have been 
v.ry valuable. But the CommUte. is silent on the 
question and one wonders whether this is due to aDY 
direction or advioe whioh the Committee may have 
nceived from Whitehall or Delhi, or to mere inad
v.rtence. 

TRUE WORKING COST OIlSOURED. 

The impropriety of ohargiDg the railway revenue 
aooount with the annuity and sinking fund payments 
has been fully discussed and established at pages 
17·25 of The Servants of India Society Pamphlet No.8. 

S 
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'RaJh,ays and the Budg.t.· Briefly. these anDulti •• 
are in repayment of a portion of tbe purchale prlc. 
of the nOway. taken over by Government from the 
old guarant.ed railway companies and al suoh have 
been uled by Government as a mod. of ralelng loan. 
for the purpose In aooordanoe with the reoognlsed 
'Praotioe d Governments. They are periodloal pay
menta amounting &0 a certain annual sum and oon Unu
ing for a definite period. so that at the end of the apeol
fied period the annuitants may get baok their prlncl-
1Ial, with oompound intered for periods during whloh 
I'epayment of portions of the prinolpal was dererred. 
Each year's payment OD aooount of annulU", thus 
oonsist. partly of interest on the outltandlnl balanc. 
of the prinoipal and partly as an instalment of the 
prinoipal. This yearly lnatalmen' i. thererore a clear 
charge against tbe capital and not againa' the ,. .. enu. 
aocount of railways. As regards the .inldng fund 
payments. the maUer is very .imple. Tbe whole of 
the amount paid annually into the Sinking Fund I. 
in redemption of dabt Incurred In coanection with 
the purohase of rail way. and 1. alao 'herefore a olear 
charge against tbe capital and not against the ravena. 
account of railway.. Apart from this, it u doubtful 
whether U ie wise to utilise a sinking fund for th. 
purpose of liquidating non-terminable loana bearing 
low ratea of interest at a time wben large terminable 
loans are being raised at coneiderably higher rate. 
of interest. In tbis connection it II worth DotlDg 
that the Government of India have already admlUed 
tbat II It is ecoDomically uDsound to pay of!' old 
unproductive loans witb one hand whUe contraoting 
new productive loaua with tbe other'" (Paragraph" 
.at page 278 of the Finanoe and Revenue Aocounts of 
-the Government of India. for &he year 19%o-ZL) 
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Reverting t.> the Impropriety of oharging the annuity 
and einking fund payments to the railway revenue 
aooount, it Is pertinent to menUon here that the Com. 
mittee on Indian Railway Finance and Administra
tion of 1907-08 presided over by Lord Inoheapl (then 
Sir J. L. Mackay) himself supports us on our oonolu
sion that the praotioe adopted by Government of 
oharglng them to the railway revenue acoount unde,. 
stat .. the true revenue derived by thl State from the 
railways. We give below an extraet from paragraph 
4 of the report of tbat Committee:-IOThe net profit to 
the Stat a, after meeting all oharges for Interest on 
oapital, annuities for the purohase of lines from 
Companies, shares of surplus profits payable to Com~ 
-panils, &0. was in eaoh Jear as follows:-

1902·03 
1903-04 
1904·05 
1905-06 
1906·07 

£. 
228,949 
860,669 

2,105,438 
2.001.966 
2,313,541 

These figures understate tbe true net revenue 
-derived by the State from the raUways, in as muoh as 
a portion of the oharge under tbe bead of "annuities 
for tbe purohase of railwaJs" represents repayment 
'ofcapit!l.l. Tbe amount of capital redeemed in this 
way by a oharga against tb, earnings of tbe railway 
is Bbown in the aooounts of the Government of Indi& 
to have been as follows during the last five years :-

1902-03 
1903-04 
190'-05 
1905-06 
1906-07 

£. 
610,181 
630,997 
633,452 
727,695 
752,133 
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The real net profit to tb. State, aft.r m.eUn" aU 
Clbarges properly attributable to·revenue, was. there. 
fore, in 1906-07 upward. of 3 millions .terlln,," (The 
latter lSet of figures representl not onl, tb. oapital por
tion of the annuity payment. but allo tb. .lnklng. 
fund payments). . 

In addition to 'bel', th.r. are two other It.m. of 
expenditure wblcb also conltitut. an m.gIUmat. 
charge again at work in" expenses and th.r.for. a"alnat 
revenue, ~viz. contribution. to tb. Dilcount Slntln" 
Fund <about wbicb, by tb. wa,. tb. GOYlrnment of 
India do nct ieem to keep adequate Informatlo~id. 
reply to unltarred queltlon No. 109 at pa".1367 of 
the Legillative Alsembly Debatel, Volume 110 ane! 
cbarges on account of Jands .uppll.d fr •• of coat to 
Branch Railway Companies and Dlstriot Boards. 
Tbe DiEccunt SinklDg Fund ba. been creat.d for re
demption of tbe debt Incurred In noell of the mon., 
raised in reepect of tbe Iodia 3 per c.nt. Stock Illued 
in Clonnection with the purcbale of tb. Oadh anel 
Rohilkband Rallwa,. (Note (d) at foot of page 143 or 
tbe Finance and Revenu. Accountl of tbe GOYIm
ment of India, for tbe year 1913-14.) Tb. upend.&.. 
ture is in (lonnection witb tbe purohase of the rail
wa, and Dot in (lonnection witb Us working and cau
not go agaiIist working e:tpen.... AI regard. th.· 
e:tpenditure on account of tb. parohas. of land. 
made over free of cod to Branob Railway Compaoie. 
and Distriot Boards, we have alread, Ihetrn at pag. 
16 of tbe Pamphlet refeneel to, lupra, that It 1a unfair 
to cbarge thi. e:tpenditure against revenue working 
expenles of rail wall. Th. expenditure is covereel 
bl • valaable aSE.t anel every allet muat be fally 
ntlectecl in the capital aooount of a commeroial 
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~oncern like the railwars. We are not at all im
pressed br the argument advanced in paragraph II 
of Chapter I of tile Railwar AdmInistration Report 
tor 1921-%2 that the lands being a free gift their oost 
mud be met out of the railwar revenues. Ther 
are not a religious gift, but a so-oaUed gift made 
deliberatelr In oonneotion with a oommerial concern 
br a oommerial department. It is an inducement 
to people to take up rail war enterprises whioh are 
Ukelr to be benefioial to the State. The State gives 
the lands free as a consideration for some material 
gain whioh it upeots therebr to secure to itself. 
In short, it is onlr another form of investment and 
as suoh must be a debit to the oa.pltal and not to the 
revenue aooount of Government. 

The inolusion In the rail war revenue a~ool1nt of 
eve1'1 one of these four items, namelr, 

Contribution to the Sinking Fund 

" Discount Fund 
Portion of annultiu representing parment of 

capItal. 
COst of lands given free for railway PIUp098S 

has 'he elIect of underst~ting the profits (or over
stating the losses when there au losses). There 
III another item which br reason of its exolusion 
from the rallwar revenue account is calculated to 
give the reverse result of overstating the profits 
(or understating the losses when there are losses). 
It will be remembered that in our lait artbla w J 

pointed out that large sums of mone, whioh we hava 
.assumed to be in the neighbourhoodofRs. 136 crores 
have been spent out of cllrrent revenues on oapital 
works. Strictly speaking, therefore, the railway 
nvenue account should Include a debit on acoount of 
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interest on this amount in order to brlllg out oorrect-
11' whether our railwa,. bUlinel1 II improving or 
deteriorating from year to 7ear, 

It is clear from what we have laid 10 far that 
the fixed minimum rdurn Ihould. so far a. working 
expenses of railwa,s are oonoerned. take no account 
of the payment. made on account of .Inklllg faodl. 
the portion of anouitiel represeDUog repa,meoi of 
capital and the ooat oflaod. gluo free for raUway 
purposes; it must, bo"ever. take into acconot th. 
interest charges whioh would have been due if the 
monies which were uled for oapltal ran "a,. work~ 
out of current revenues had to b. borro"ed. 

REAL COMMERCIAL DEFICIT 

Adopting thi. method. that is. tre.ting the rall"a,. 
as a stictly business concern. the real raih"a, revenu. 
expenditure for 1922.23 oomea to Rio 97,51.10,000 
as shown below and not RI. 93,82,62,000 ••• hown in 
the l.st column of the tabular .tatement In p.r .... 
grapb " of Part II of tbe Committee". report. 

Workidg espellHl ••• _ 
Burplua profita .M ••• 
Real intered on debt. i. a., nclud/n. II .. 

93.000 on account of contribution &0 tbe 
Diacount Sinking Fund ._ 

Interest portion of aDoultiel in purchare 
of Railway', i. e., ncluding RI.1,21,70.o00 
representing repaYlllent of capital 

Interest on capital contributed by Companlel 
Subaidi.ed Companie. !ninu X .. 6.18,000 

apeDt in aequiring Janda to be gi'l'en free 
for railway purposea _ 

Mi.cellaneoul Railway eI1lenditure _ 
In~reI& at , per cen&. on He, 136 crore. 

apent out of current h'l'enu .. on capital 
wo<t 

Total Espenditure 

R,. 
66,83.85.000 

68,07,000 

17,02,n.ooo 

381.93,COO 
3,3%,04,000 

, 6%.000 
U,so,OOO 

5,4400,000 

17,51,70,000 
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Deducting the total receipts of R,. 92,33,23,000 
from the total es.penditure of Rs. 97,51,70,000 we get 
a defioit of no leu than Rs. 5,18,47,000 and not Rs. 
1,49,39,000 only. This is the result of ohr much 
boasted commeroial working of the Indian Railways! 
An'1 way, It is olear that in order to make our rail
ways a source of gain to the Central revenllea we 
must rely on the oombined process of reduction in 
working expenses and lnorease in traffic reoeipts. 

In the light of our examination of the manner 
in which the standard minimum return should be 
find in order that it may repre.ent a truly oom
meroial return, It is neoesSAry to make a further al. 
teration in the percentage of ;"t2 worked out at the 
beginning of this artiole. The amo u nt which w 
ihava debited to working expenses on aooount of 
enterest charges on the sums spent out of ourrent 
revenues on oapital works, so as to place our railway 
aocounts on a commeroial footing, gives a oredit to 
the Central revenues of Rs, S'U orores. The balance 
required to make up tbe desired net gain to the Cen
tral revenues of Rs. 8,5 orore8 is, therefore, Rs. 2'06 

,crores ; and in order to obtain this amount we must 
2.06 x 100 , 

fix tbe return at 700--= 029 per cent. (June l!. 

1923.) 



IS It A PROPER FUNCTION OF THE RAILWAY 
BOARD 'I 

IN paragraph 12 a' page 65 of Ita report,~ the Iodlu 
Retrenchment Committee says :-

It yal repreelnteel '0 III b, onl of 'hi A,lnu 'hat a oon
aiderabll portion of thl explnditurl Oil bll RailwI, wal for 
renew III which were In hi. opinion ablolatll, unDloelaary 
and tbat 60 mUe. of linl to be renlwld in 11113-24 aDd a .Im~ 
1ar milaglin 19%4-25 oODld ,aaU, be "rla.thlned at aboat 
oae-third of the 00."0 Ja.t a furthu 15 or 20 ,earl._ W. 
con8idlr that 'hi oontrol ,seroi.lel bJ the Rail,.,a, Boarel 
ahould Inillre that adequate financial prcwlaloll I. madl for 
rlnl,.,.ls, anel 'hat it i. DO' • prop,r fuactioll of thl Boarel '0 

lnai" 011 Ixpenditurl againe' 'hi adyioe of the Kanaglr anel 
EDginelr. 

No business man would quarrel with thls propo. 
8ition. II, as in the particular oase oUed by the Com
mittee, the di,ergenoe of opiaion as to the proper 
time for renewal is so wide a. between thelmmedlale 
present and 15 or 20 years hence, the prilTUJlaci4 con
clusion would be th"t the difference represented the 
difference between profeasional capacity and profe .. 
aional incapacity to judge oorrectly, and that the 
possessor of this inoapaoity must go. But as a matter 
of faot owing to the abnormal relations set up by the 
peouliar terms of the contract. subsisting between 
Government and the oompanie. which are employed 
to manage our property, tbe dl1ference I. due to .. 
conflict of interests. The G. L P. Railway Company 
did not get a pie beyoud its guaranteed Interest from 
the working of the railway during 19~0-21. 1921-22. 
and 1922-23, owing apparently to the heaT7 upendl
ture on renewals, leaving no profits in which It could 
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ahare acoording to the terms of its oontract: nor is 
the Company going to get any profits from the work
ing of the railway during 1923-24, 1924-25, and 1st 
April to 30th June 1925, when its oontract expires, if 
th. oontemplated soale of expenditure on renewals is 
maintained. ( .. History of Indian Railways," and 
page 65 of the Railway Revenue Budget for 11123-24.) 
In order beat to illustrate how the confliot of interests 
arises, w. shall take the conorete figures of the-work
ing of the railway during the years 1919-20 and 
1920-21, one of gain and the other of loss to the State. 
The net earnings during the two years were res
peotively Rs. 4,70,91,731 and Rs. 2,91,33,269, as shown 
below: 

(1) Gro'l Earnlogs 
("Hiltory of Indian 

Railways'') 

Ordinary Expenles 
(3) Programme (renewal) 

Charges 

(4) Working Expen.es (Aooount 
No. 53, Finanoe & Revenue 
Aooount .. ) 

. (5) Ne' earnings. Item 1 
minu, item 4 

1919-20. 
R8. 

12,63,46,982 

Not knowIl 

Not kIlOWIl 

1920-2L 
Rs. 

12.81,81,819 

i,23,58,613 l 
66,89,937 S 

-7.92,55.251 -9,9M8.5SG 

4,70.91.731 3,91.33,269 

Aocording to the contraotual terms relating to 
the distribution of profi ts, as given in the .. History 
of Railways, "' the net earnings ( item 5 above) are 
applied: 

(a) in payment to the Secretary of State of the 
sum of Rs. 2 crores : 

(b) in repayment to the Seoretary of State of all 
interest on money raised after 30th June 1900 by the 

. Company or provided by the Secretary of State. 



An,. surplus to be diYided bttween the GOTem
ment and the Compan)" in the proportion of 19!1Oth. 
to the former and l!ZOth to the laUer .0 long as the 
Compan;y'. capital remalnl at £2,575,00. If the 
Compan;y'. aapit.lls increased, the Compan,'s shar. 
of the surplus i. to be proportionatel)" increased. 
subject to a maximnm of 1\10&3. Out of tbe amount 
thus received, GOVlmment have &0 pia)" the 
guaranteed interest at 3 per cent. per annum. 
on the Compan;y'. capital of £2,575,000, annult)" 
charges amounting &0 £1,268,Ul and intered 011 

monies borrowed fo~ the raU wa,. When. a.la 1920·21. 
the net earning. fan short of the total of :the Item. 
Ca) & (b) abon. Government have to bear tbelo •• and 
pa;y from their own pocket the intered guaranteed 
to tbe Company. their duet to the annuitants and 
interest to their creditors. 

Thus. out of the net earning. of 1919-20 and 
1920'91, Gonmment received n .. 4,6Z,26,183 and Ra. 
2.91,33,269 respectively. as ehoW'll below. 

(6) Lump:!um due to Goyefn
meD' aUDUan,. 

(7) late,", due .0 Goverumeut 
OD monies adnDeed to ,Il. Co, 

(8) Total due to Go.erument 
(9) 19 /20~h. of balance of 

&.1.73.10,960 
(Rs. 4,70,91.731-2.97,80,771) 
Item (5) mill"" Hem (8, 

(10) Excess oyer Det eafDing. not 
1'8C00erabie from the Co. 
Item (8) lIIillus item (5) 

(11) Total amount receiged by 
Goyrrument 

1919-20 

Ra. 

S 1,00.0[,,1)00 

2 9781,771 
2,97,80,771 

4,S!.26.1!3 

1,00.00,0110 l 
l,f5,SUU 5 
a.05,3Z':U 

-13.119,C55 
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Against theae amounts Government have to meet; 
liabilities to their creditors for interest on monies 
borrowed for the railway. These have, during 1919·20. 
reduced the earnings of the Government from 
Rs. 4,62,26,183 to Rs. 82,18,823 7and during 1920-21 
CJnverted the earnings of Rs. 2,91,3:>,269 into a losa 
of Rs. 3J,80,272, as shown below: 

1919-20. 1920-21. 
Ra. Rs. 

(12) Total amount reoeived 
by Government, Item (11) 4.62.26,183 2,91.33.269 

(13) Guaranteed Inlflro.t at 3 
per oent. on the CO:8 
ahare oapital of £2.575.000 ~ :11.58.750 8,97,515 f 

(14) Interest on deb, 1,78,20.960 1.69.78.057 
(15) Annuity payment 1,90.27,650 l.47,37,969 

3,80.01,360 3,26,13,5(1 
(16) Net gain to Government 82,18,823 
(17) Net loss to Government 34.80.272 

It wlll be clear from the transaotions explained 
above that the Company shares profits, if and when 
any, with Government, but not losses. These latter 
have all to be shouldered by Government alone, pre
sumably beoause at the time the oontract was made 
( as reoently as 1900) due consideration .. to the 
market vslue of the money and to the value of the 
property whioh the Company was taking over and 
the value of servioes whioh Government was reoeiv_ 
ing .. of whioh the Chief Commissioner for Railways 
spoke at page 333' of the Legislative Assembly Da
bates, Vol. III. required that the losses, if and when 
any, should no' be shared by the Company, but only
the profits. 

Secure in its guamteed interest, seoure furthe,. 
in not being oalled upon h meet its liability fo" 
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interest on Government adYanee. to the estent the 
liability noeeds the net earning •• the Oompanyl. not 
interested in reducing losse. wben prodt. ar. Impos
sible i but It is deeply interested wben U can earn 
profits for itself-a resuU not Inoon.l.ten& with a 
"Simultaneous net lOll to G01'8rnment-In anY1ear by 
postponing renewalL Non. of the other Uem. of 
expenditure l.nds Uaelf to so easy a manipulation. 
Th. reoent enbancements In rates and farea have 
r.ndered it easier for tbe compani.a to earn profits 
by postponing ren.wals when aueh r.newala call b. 
def.rred withQut detriment to aaCe and reallonably 
efficient servioe. The int.rest. of Gonrnment. on 
th. other hand. require that wh.n a n.t gain &0 tb. 
Stat. ftom the working of a particular raUway I. 1m
possibl •• th. pao. at which renewal. are carried out 
'Should be slowed down .o.a. to avoid any unahareabl. 
loss. wh.n.ver and wherev.r it 1. po.aibl. ao to do. Thl. 
is how tb. conflIct of lnter.st aris... For Instance, 
during 1920-21 it would have be.n to the intered of 
th. G. L P. lhih,ay Company to postpone the whole 

·of the expenditure of Rs. 66, 89, 937 on rlne wal. 
so as to produce profits in whloh U could share 
while the Oov.mm.ni's interests would have b •• n 
tlerv.d bylimi~ing the expenditure to Rs. 4~,99,183 In 
plae. of the actual expeniitur. of Rs. 66,89,937. ·Chl. 
would have entirely a"oidad the loss of RI.31,S0,27' 
to the Shte. Th.r. would han been neUber gain 
nor 105. to the State, although, paradoxical a. it may 
appear. the Comp~n1 would han mad. a clnt profit 
of Rs. l,09.:i37 over and abon U. guarante.d inter.st. 
Th. phenom.non of the CompaIlY making a pro& & 
when th. State does not malt. a pi.'s gain is an inci
.den& of our contract making and .... have the assar
aIlC. of the Chief Commi • .iioner for Railways at psge 
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333' of tbe Legislative Alsembly Debates. Vol. IU 
tbat-

•• After the most oareful oODsideration every one of the ... 
oontraota hal been prepared and In no oase ia Che Company 
obtaininlr a larger .hare of the prollte than ie hs due...... We 
are told that we must run our railways on a commercial basia. 
One of the first prlnciplu of Bound oommerce is to honour 001" 

contract I, and we oannot avoid these dam an ia whIch hav. 
been oaloulated. or wlll b, calculated. on the aotllal net earn' 
Inga received by the Companies ... 

In tbis connection it is relevant to quote a portion of 
paragraph 6262 at page 296 of Vol. III of tbe Indian 
Railway Committee of 1920-Jl. 

" The Chairman pointed out that the financial interests of 
both the State and the companlu oould not really be altoge. 
ther Identicsl. He instanoed the case of the G. I. P. Railwa, 
Company. whose oontraot will expire in a few years, remark
iDS that it ia lurely to the Interest of the G.I.P. Railway to 
apend as little al possible on maintenanoe, and to inflate the 
net earnings of which they get a percen'alre during the short 
residue of 'heir term, whereal the interest of the Governmet 
is that the line should be adequately maintained ......... Mr.Bell 
admihed that, where there ia a third party there Is SUrI to b. 
a diverg,nce of Interests. He explained that tbe Board'. 
atatement Chat the financial interest. of both oompaDiea and 
State are identical wal a general one, but that there are 
speoial eases in which they do differ to some ulent ... 

What is said here applies with equal force with regard 
to renewals being .voided when such renewals are 
not an absolute necessity from the point of view of 
ufe and reasonably efficient service. We cannot .. 
therefore, blame the Company for the attitude it took. 
What, bowever. we cannot understand Is that our 
commercial experts {,f the Rail way BOlird and Chief 
Commissioner for Railways, knowing that the G.I.P. 
Railway has brought in loss8s aggregating to Rs •. H 
crores during the three years ending 31st March 1923-
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':Should have Insisted on expenditure on thi •• oat. 
with the actual prospect of a net lOll to the Statl or. 
no less than Rs. 62,28,000 from thl worklol' of ,hI. 
'railway-vid, table at page 63 of the R.trlnohmln& 
'Committee's report. The agent lays that In hi' opl. 
'nion the renewals proposed by Government are 
,absolutely unnecessary for a period of 15 to 20 year •• 
'The defenoe made by the HoD. Mr. Innis at pagl 3318 
of the Legislative A.8embly Debates, Vol. 1[1, doe. 
not categorically deny tb. aocuracy of thl. opinion. 

'Th. only argument .that has any air of plausibility Is 
· that, as contended by the Chief CommissIoner for R.U· 
-ways, the renewals are part of a programml framed 
with a view to avoiding tbe necessity of having to 

· renew an uuduly large portion of tb. lin. In auy onl 
year, whio~ would mean a larga financial outlay 

· and considerabll interference with tramo working. 
But, a programme which, as pointed out by thl Com
mittee in paragraph 12 at pages 65 and 6& of Itt re· 
port, throws on tbe State additional up.nditurl out 

-of money raised at over 6 per cent. in order to avoid. 
1 S or 20 years hence, a poslible delay to hatBo
which in the opinion of thOle responsible would ne.,.r 
arise, and which moreover threatens to oontinu. the 

losses which the working of the particular rallway 
has been entailing on the State when 1& oan lead 
alford to bear them-carries with it its own condemn .. 
tion. The financial condition of the State demanda 
that, as far as possible, expenditure on this and other 
railways similarly circumstanced should be so regu. 
lated as to bring in no 10s8es to the Stat.. In para. 
graph 6 at page 62 of Its report 'he Indian Retrench. 
ment Committee says, .. In vIew of the presant 
financial circumstances and the large capital 
expenditure whioh i. now being inculled on ImproT-
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ing the railwaYs, we consider that the overhking of 
these arrears ( of maintenanoe and renewal) might 
well be postponed on railways not ahle to esm 
suffioient reoeipts to pay interest and sinking fund 
oharges". In the next paragrash it says, "The over
taking of arrear. must neoessarily wait until the 
fin8nolal position improves," the underlying principle 
as dGolared In paragraph 10 being "that the relation 
of working npenses to revenue should be so adjusted 
as to provide au adequate return on tbe capital 
invested." The interests of Government, in oontra
distlnotion to those of the oompanies, require thali 
the npenditure should be so regulated as to bring in 
no losses to the State. unless of oourse full provision 
is eonsistent with an adequate return on the oapital 
Invested. And then in paragraph 12 tbe Committee 
says, "We oonsider that the oontrol exercised by the 
Railway Board should ensure that adequatefinanoial 
prodsion is rna de for renewals, (that is, tbe money 
80 earmarked should be debited to working npenses 
even if it is not used in whole or in part) and that 
(subjeot of oourse to this oondition of adequate fina
noial provision) it is not a proper function of the 
Board to insist on npenditure against the advioe of 
the Manager and Engineer." It is impossible to 
lee how this position oan really be assailed. The 
Hon. Mr. Innes at page 3318 of the LegislatiT8 
Assembly Dabates, Vol. III said, "I should like to 
ohallenge the statement that it is not the proper 
funotion of the Railway Board to insist on expendi
ture against the advice of the Manager and Engineer 
of a railway." It is clear thal wh9D he challenged 
this particular statement be overlooked tbepreoeding 
statements of the Co:nmittee in their bearing on the 
statement ohallenged (August 9,19~3). 



IS THIS THE TIME TO BUILD MORE RAILWAYS 'I 
••• 

REFERRIBG to the capital programme of R.. 150 
crores for the rehabilitation of the raUwal' during: 
the five ,.ears endin, with 1926-27, tbe Indln Re
trenchment Committee. In paragraph 31 at pag •• 
'11 and 78 of It I report. la,.1 : 

.. A very sub.tantial por"o. (amountlD, to RI. SS.U 
orores, of thil elpltal ha. bean a1100ated to uDremun.,atl •• 
UDes. We ar. Informad that there are man, r.munerativ. 
achemel luch a. the openiDg np of lin •• for 'h. dIY,lopmeD' 
of miDeral resources, the electrilleatiou of .ubarban line., 
etc .. which at present oannot be taken up OWID, to th. dUB
oalt,. of obteinm, capitaL 'l'hil beln, 10, w. canDot lieU .... 
'hat 1, Ie legitimate UDder aD, cinam"ano.1 to put Re. S7 
crores of oaphal, borrowed a' ahighrat. of iDterest, Into li ... 
which are alread, a hea.,. drain on the resour.. of ,h, 
State. U the fall amcunt of the oapital oanDot Immeetlatel, 
be emp\ofed 0. remuaerative wora on ope. UI1IIo It woa141. 
in our opiDion. be a matter for cODI!c!eratlon .heth., 10m .. 

portion of it oould not with adnntlge be d .. oted to the ooa. 
stnction of new Unea promising an ldequat. retUrD •• 

An,. idea of constructing. In the present clrcnm
stance., new linel ofraihra,. not designed to lmpl'O?' 
tbe position on edsting railwa,.1 f. to be strongly 
deprecated and in view of tbe space at our disposal 
we sball'set ont onl,. a few of Jbe principal grounda 
on wbich tbe objection rests. 

The first ground i. tbat ez:penditure on new
raU"a,. development would be In direct violation of 
tbe recommendation made b,. tbe Indfan RaD"a,. 
Committee of 1920-21, to the effect tbat railway 
extension sbould be postponed until tbe existing rail
wa,.. are fuU,. rehabilitated and impl'ond. The 
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recommendatlon of the Committee fe so unequiv03al 
and emphatlo, and the reasons on whioh it 18 ba8ed 
are 10 oonvlnoingl" desoribed that we need make no 
apolog" for reproduoing below tbe relevant portions 
from the repora of ahaa Committee • 

.. 244. The need for larse capital '%penditare for fresh rail
wa, development Is sreat, and wtll cODliDua a. far II. we CaD 

lee fcr an Ind.Bnlte number of ,earl to come. But the que •• 
tion to-da, I. not of development. but of putSlng the ellisting 
rallwa, I,.tem Into luch a condhlon a. to be able to haDdle 
with realonable emclenc, and despatch, not the t,am. of the 
future, but the tramc whloh a. present la olamouring for ace 
commodation .ha. the railway. cannot give. In the preaent 
oiroa mataDeea we feel tha., broadl, IpeakinA', future denlop
men. mu.' walt. But 'he rehabilitation end bringlDg up to 
da.e of the Iltilting aystem In the Ihorees. pOAible time oa.
DO' in our jud,men' be pOltponed. We be.ieve that having 
resard to tha ecoDDm, of operation which may be Iltpected 
onoe the rallwa, machine la reUned of Ita present Inlolerabl, 
overloading and II able '0 reoeive and handle economical17 th, 
tramo aCluall, In IISb •• new mone, Ipent for this purpOle will 
pa, for ltaelf dlreotl,. It II ImpoAible '0 po. into fiaurel the 
1088 which Indian trade andlndUltr, are .uffering from the 
orippled condition of the railway.; nor caD the Government 
afford to ignore the dlloredi' which II being brought UPOD the 
rallwa, admlnll,ratlon b, tbe present conditions, and th, 
bitter feeliDSI aroused in millions of pas.engerl b, tbe OVlr

orowdlng to whloh the,. are now lubjeoted. " 

.. U5. We tberefore consider that while new de"lopmen~ 
Iheuld, al far al pOlslble. be postponed to a more cODvenient 
leasoD, tb. mone, required to put th. exlaUng Unea into a 
pOiltloD wbere th., are capable of dealing adequately with 
existing tramo Ihould be raised. eYeD a. to-day's price, as loon 
and speDt a. fast al the railwa,s can put tbemaevles Inlo a 
poeiUon .... o Wle it adventaleousl, ... -. 
The seoond ground i8 that the appropriation to 

ne" development of tbe balanoe of monies remaining 
unspen& out of 'he annual grant of Rs. 30 crores meant 

6 
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primarily for e:dstlng Unell, would oonstitute, In 
"lubatance II not In form, a breach of ODt of tb. funcl .. 
tIIental condition. connected with tb. guarante.d 
grants of Rs. 30 crores a year for 8n ,.ears. Th .. 
eondition, In tbe words of tbe Ranwa, FinanOl Com
mittee of 1921. II that" there should b. no lap.. of 
mone,. voted for anI ODe year but not Ip.nt "Itbln 
1ibat 1ear : lUoh lams Ibonld be oarrl.d on to th. 
eredtt of the rallwa,. admlnl.tratlon a~ to tbe IImU 
of the total amonnr fiud for tbe quinquennium. It 
The • lapse" hera referred to meane lurr.ndsr of the 
ullspent monies and, In 10 far .s the rehabmt.Uon 
and Impronment are concern.d. U makel little dl!. 
ferenoe wllethe •• uoh IUrNnde. I. to th. T,. •• lIr:r o. 
to New . Development. 'The faot remalnl that the 
money borrowed by pledgIng our prnent oredU will 
all be spent and that for the eompl.Uon of the neoe •• 
sary rehabilitation Bnd Impro.emenl of t~ nbllog 
railways .... sball haTt to depend OD 0111 futllr. ordl& 
to a larger extent than would othanrfLre be ne~e .. ar:r. 
It u true that the Railway Flnanoe Committee, In 
view of Jb. urgent Decel.it; for improviDg the pre.ent 
coal positioD. hal itself r.oommended the COD~tf1lo
tiOD, out of tbe Bnnaal grant of n.. 30 crore •• · of 
flede.lines whioh would han the re.alt of op8nln-r 
up neW coalfields, but this f. by way of an ncepllon 
to tbe general rule. Tbl. recommendation has been 
Bccepted by the Legillatin Assembly. According to 
tbe statement refened to at psgelOU oUhe Assembly 
Debates, Vol. III, the total cost of the construction 
of the five coallinee mentioned la paragraph t of tbe 
Explanatol'J' Memorandum on the Railway Budge& 
for 1923-U amount, to Ra. 3. U crore. and the anr. 
age return to 5·39 per cent. with prospect. of a larger 
~lvidend witb the dnelopJDent of &h. coalfi.ld.. n 
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ia to be hoped that this return will not be falsified 
and that the oonstruotion will not oonstitute a form 
of lubsidy to the ooal trade at the npense of raiJway 
fund., in the attempt to inorease the souroes of 
indigenous ooal supply and tbereby minimize the 
dependenoe of Indian railways on the more expensive 
foreIgn ooal. Railway estimates appear to han a 
habit of falsifying themselves to an inoonvenIent 
edent, For instanoe, aooording tl) the ,. History of 
Indian RailwaYs, .. and the statements referred to in 
the replies given in the Assembly to unstarted ques
tioDS No, 231 of January 31,1922, No. 247 of February 
6, 1922 and No. 4. of September 6, 1922, the Kat .... 
Barharwa Rallway was expeoted to earn nearly 6 pel' 
oent but nevel earned more than 3~ per oent,: the 
Dasghara Jamalpurganj promised a return of 5,33 but 
Daver gave more than 2'91 per oent. ; tbe Ahmadpul' 
Katwa wag estimated to yield "60 pet oent, but the 
aotual yield never rose abon 1'36 per oent.: the 
Bankura Damodar River was expeoted to give 5 per 
cent. but never gan more thsn 2'34 per oent.; the 
Burdwan Katwa was oaloulated to produoe "8' per 
oent. but the aotuals show an average return of only 
1'84. per cent. ; the Trans-Indus promised the bounte
oua return of 7 ~ per oent. bllt In actual performanoe 
yielded 0'68 per oent. in 1913-14, 0'20 per oent. in 
1916-17 and regular defioits in other years. until in 
1920-21. the defioit amouDted to over Re, 18~ lakhil : 
the AlakaD with nQ traceable promise of a return is 
loaded with guarantees aggregating to 5H pel: oent., 
but in aotual working It has always shown deficits 
whioh 'now amount to over Rs, 50,000 a Jur: while 
in respect of many other new raUways no record at 
alllskepC of tbe aotual retllrns obtained and this 
makes i~ impossibls to asoertaiu hON the aotua.la 
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compare with the eaUmate .. n I. ver, neoasur, tha' 
such record. should be malntalnecl at l.a.' for the 
firat five rears after the Une. han darteel working 
and we hope Government w111 do till. In reg.rd t~ 
the line. which mar b. opened hereafter. 

The third grouncl Ie that the aooeptaue. of th .. 
recommendation made b, the Indian R.trenohm.nt 
Committee would mean a dellberat. r.turn to the 
oft-condemned method of hand-to·mouth ranwa, 
finance. The late Sir Thoma. Robertlon In paragrapb 
154 to 160 of hll .. Report on the Adminl.tratlon and' 
Working of Indian Ran"a,." adyoeated tb, oreatlon 
of a Railwarll'und in which monle. not requlr,d lor' 
immediate UII would aooumulat, and b, anUabl, 
for use as required. In paragrapb. 1143-11" of th. 
minutea of evidenoe glYen befoll the Macka, Com
mittee of 1907~8, Lord Roth.ohlld reoommendeel: 
raising mone, when tim.. were favourable. IYln 
tbough the programme of worb might not b. .uch. 
as to requill the whole to be spent In an, one ,ea, .. 
and said that he would not hesitate, if the moment 
were favourable, to bring out a larger 10a:1 thau 
might be neoeuar, for tbat particular, ,ear. Th.la. 
recommendation was endorsed b, the MackaT Com
mittee. who in paragraph 19 of their report aald : 

• It may be pClllllible ID loma yaaN to ob&aba tarret IIQIU, 

tban ara requirecl to prmcle for expenclitura at tile aDDul nee 
wbioh we conwmplate, whila In other yeaN thera may .. 
etrong re&8OD1 for reclaclDg tbaloan.a. W. aIftIDa that &he 
Seore$afJ' of Sta .. ww. as far as poaaibl .. taka MYaDtap of 
periocls of easy mODeJ to rai .. funcla ID acasl ofhfa Immecllae. 
requirement .. tbut mlnimilinc &ba risk of hams to ,. .... 
tbe expenditure at a time of ItringeD01.· 

The Indian Railwa, Committee of 192~U. In 
paragraph 245 of ita report loyUed attention to thl~ 



recommendation and observed: II This advice was 
no' followed during the period of cbeap money before 
the war. We think the Government will do well Dot 
to forget It when market conditions are again favour
able." It Is true tbat the lurplus money whioh 'he 
Government will have on their hands after meeting 
·open Une capital upendlture is not due to larger 
amountl having boen borrowed by deliberate daailtn. 
but is due to heavy retrenohments found neoessary 
In the Intereat of the eoonomic rehabilitation of our 
railway busine8S. The faot. however. remains that 
Government now have a chanoe of buildiog up 
.. reserve of capital funds and it would be 
sheer follY to throw tbis advantage away by 
undertaking Bchemas of new developmen' not 
oaloulated to eaae the lituation on the exiating 
railways. Further it muat be remembered that the 
expenditure on unremunerative railways whioh is 
being curtailed is being merely postponed and will 
have to be Inourrsd later on ; meanwhile tbere is no 
guarantee that it will be posaible to maintain tbe 
present rate of borrowing. In faot. tbelarge amount 
·whioh It has been found possible to borrow this year 
would not bave been available aooording to the 
Government vera ion. if apecial steps bad not been 
taken to aupport credit by the unpopular doubling of 
the laU tall: and the equally unpopular guarantee 
gheu to the Imperial BankofIndia agains5 any losses 
arising from the Bank undertaking to pay 50 per 
(lent. of the amounts due to depositors in the Al
liance Bank of Simla. But it may not alway, be 
pouible or politio for Go'Urnment to have recourse 
to similar expedients in th .. future. (August 23. 1923). 

II. 
THE fourth ground of obiection to spend State 
-monies on building new lines of railway in prasent 
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circumstances fs that it Is unwise to build new lInel .. 
bowever remuneraUye. when the prloe of mone,. the 
price of labour and the price of Itore. are 'all ,et let 
blgh and thereb, to saddle th. lines permanentl, 
with beay;y capital cost and heu, reourrlnl charge. 
on aocount of in te red. The .ame objection printa 
facie ahould appl, also to capital upendhllre on 
edating lines; but in the maUer of rehabUUatlnl 
tbese lines tbere i. no choio. and the objection haa 
therefore to give WI., to pubUo con .. oleno.. EYen In 
regard to Buoh of the edstiDlllnes as are at preBent 
unremaneratin. further oapital upenditure has been 
reoommended b;y the commiU .. to b. postponed aDtil 
the;y begin to ;yield an adeqaate return on tbe capital 
all'ead;ylnTested. RimUarl, aU the Stat. raUwa,.. 
taken togetber being on the whole uuremunerative at 
preBent. an, farther capital expendUur. which It 
would be neoeSS&17 to Incur In building nsw lines 
mUBt also be pOBtponed at least until the rail .. a,s .. ' 
a whole have been restored to dae solYeno,. The 
onl, merit of borrowiDg large Bums of mone, In 
e~cess of what Is actuall, reqnired for open lines b, 
pledging our full credit and then .pending tbe nee .. 
on cCDstructiDg new lines i. that It wlll give addi
tional relief to the unemplo,ed in the oountries from 
whom we wUl have~ to bu, our materials anel will 
s,cure a proportionate I, enlarged market to the 
countries on whom we are dependent for our supplies 
of materia" whioh we Bhall conslantl,relluire forth. 
working of those rail ... a,. and fortheir'maintenanoe. 
repairs and rene .. als; but railwa,s are ez h1lPothesi a 
commercial and Dot a philanthropio undertaking 
and it is therefore impossible to take that factor intet 
conBideration. II is no doubt pOBsibl. to justify tb. 
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proposal to spend OD new lines OD the Ipeoioul theory 
of 'the long view', bllt there are times waen the long'
elt view Is the shorted view and the present is 
obviously such a time. 

Th, fifth grollnd Is that It Is unbll9ineullke to 
bring new lines into edsteDoe since, as pointed Ollt 
by Mr. Hindley, now Ohief Oommissloner filr Indian 
Railwsys, "there is nl objeot in oon8trllotin~ further 
extensions when tbe main lines are inoap,bJe of 
oarrying the exilting traffio off,ning, and, IlntU thlt 
oapaoity of the prasent linea have bean broll~ht up to 
requirements", as slloh utensiont W,)uU only bring 
·iD additional traffio and hamper tbe already over
loaded maIn line rOlltes. (Reply h queatioll No. 18 
at page 70 of Vol. IV of the report of tbe Iadian 
Railway Oommittee of 1920-21.) In defian:u of 
~hi:l obvious oondderatiall GovernlDeat h~v.i, dllring 
a long term of years, been folloR'in~ tlle praotioa of 
spendiug money on new linu of railway to the 
comparative neglect of tha needs, or gradllal starva
tion of lines already opened. The prooeu was blllnd 
saoner or later ta result in a state of aff .. irawhere 
the a::oumlliatiau of arrura on opu Ihaes would 
make it impossible to overbk:e tbem withilJ & 

reasonable period of time. Tba war has only Moen
tuated tbe aooumulation of arrears and not oraatad 
it. The creative oause had beaD tbere' long before 
tbe war. As a result of the illquiries ma1e dtlring 
the cloBing year of the Jast nineties it was foulld tnal 
for m n n y v ~arB expenditura on open Jitl~S w \8 restriot
ed tu VOI'wit of the oanstruotioll of new lines; mUQ
whila the old liues bad outgrown the facilitlea with 
whiob they were provided. It Wl).8, tnerefore, decided 
in 1900 that open lines sbould have the fint 01 siQl 
OD tbe alllount of money available f,1r fci.ilway oapital 
expenditure, rail ways already under COllstruotion 
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Gominl lied and laltly entlr.l, D.W proj.ct .. 
( Paragral'b 92 of tb. "Report on tbe Administra
tion and Worklnl of Judlan RaU"a,," b, the late 
Sir Tbomal Robertson.) The one oomplaint dorlng 
the 21 ,eara succeeding tb. date of this decldoD has 
be' n that the funds that Gould be made anllable for 
railwa, capital expenditure were .boll, Inlomeleo' 
wh.ther for open lioel or new lines. and ,e' al wlll 
be ."en from the distribution gino below. out of tbe 
total expenditure during tbat Ilerlod of about Rio 265 
ororel, the expenditure buoked al agalnlt new Jlnea 
amou"tl to no le!!1 tban RI. fi$ crores. tbe balance of 
Rs. 200 reprelenting wba& II supposed to b. splnt on 
opt'n Hne improvpmenl 

( In Crore .. of Rup •• s J. 

Year ,nd- Ope.LlneL 
Granel New ing 31s' Lin ••• TotaL March. RolliDsl ~ber I Total .sock. head.. • 

lrO. InforlllatiOIl 3-5Z &on '-87 
1903 not 48S 1-14 1000f 
190' ."aUabl .. S-59 Ita .. 57 
1905 H3 1-'15 10·'11 
19(·6 '1-61 lB. ING 
190'1 3-83 S·O. 8'9. 5-58 I .... 
1908 6-03 4-116 10-99 451 15-50 
11109 6-66 &f5 12-91 I-It 15'10 
1910 6-25 2-60 8'85 3-'15 IH. 
1911 3-00 4-S0 'z.s) '-6'1 11'17 
19l! 3'21 4-38 7-59 4-28 1187 
1913 3''11 6-99 10'10 4-14 14-84 
1914 7-31 9-29 Ifl-60 1'86 IfU6 
J915 "L8 6"'11 15M 1'15 17-15 
1916 4'r6 1"'14 580 0'94 6"'14 
1917 &'11 ::14 1"8' 1-U 1-97 
19.8 0-90 1'49 1-311 NO 3"'1' 
1919 0-71 S-02 173 &51 6-14 
1920 456 8-72 11-28 o-n 13"4' 
1921 III-IS 12-91 23-0. l-Ot u-oa 
1922 10·0' U-28 21-31 I-U 13-43 

. . _--- ---
To,&1 ... - - 99-94 64-75 164'6' 
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The figure of Rs. 200 crores, however. n:aggent, 8 

the real extent of the aotual additions or improve
ments made to open line faoilities. sinoe it inolu lea 
extraneous Items suob as the coat amounting to 
Rs. 23~ crores of Itores purchased and held in stock, 
the cost of rolling stock provided by Government for 
non-State lines and new State line, (column 10 of 
appendix 4. b the Railway Administration Rep:>rt 
for 1921-22), eto. It is lafe to estimate the total 
amount of tbese extraneous items at Rs. 50 orores. 
It amounts to this. tbereforJ. thlit although Rs. 265 
orores were available, all that was spent on open line 
Improvement was only Rs. 150 oro res, while no less 
than Rs. 115 orores were spent for purposes not only 
unoonnected with but detrimental to opu lioes 
l'epresentinK the measure of the infraotion by Govern
ment of the polley onoe deoided upon by tbemselves. 
Railroad extension has always exercised an almost 
Irresistible fasoination on our rulers. It is only 
natural that they should have had the support of the 
European commeroial and monied classes in tbe 
polloy of buUding more railways and yet more rail. 
ways. But reoently they bave disoovered another 
supportsr in that Uplitriotio Indian who is anxious &3 
see the advantages of rail WilY communicstion 
extended to all parts of the country." (Paragrllpb 
84. of the Rail, .... y AdministrationRaportfor1921-22.) 
We cannot conceive of any patriotic Indian. bow
ever, wbo will advocate persistenoe in adding 
new lines of railway and multiplying and further 
acoentuating tbe inoonveniences and disoomforts his 
oountrymen suffer pendin~ tbe arrival of that happy 
but indeB.nite moment when our edding railways 
will have come up to a rea,onable standard of 
oonvenienoe and oomfort. 
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The sixth ground Ie that It u luadduble from 
the publlo point of view for the OOYlrDmeD~ ~ 
commit themselves to a polie, of further raUroad 
extensions in present oiroumstanoll and impose it 
on the new machine". Til.. Railwa, Commls.lon. t., 
be created. The old maohinery. TIl.. RaUwa, Board. 
has after a period of 18 Tears, blln found to be 
inefficient. Tbe resuU of tbe enquiry made b,toe 
Indian Retrenchmen' Committee has ShOWD that 
under the traditions set up b, the maohinlrr now to 
be overhauled the edsting scale of working· BSp8D1U 

is oonsiderablT in uoes. of what is eSllntlal for the 
lafe and effioient working of the lines; permanent 
way i. being renewed 15 to 2 0 ,.ears before ita time 
more expensive engines are being ordered ou' In 
increasing numbers, in tbe face of a large surplul&ge 
alread, on the lines. '0 replace edsting ones quite 
oapable of giTing farther 18niCI i unnecessary and 
ever increasing addition. are being mwe to the 
stock of wagons. whUe the proTision of .affieient 
coaching stock-is beiruc negleoted • losss. b, "'aT of 

"oompensation for goods lost or dama~ed are Inora ... 
fng unchecked; huge stooks of .tores are accumulat
ing in the wareh01l8ee, involving expeadUure on the 
establishments engaged in mainhiniog tbem, the 
buildings for their accommodation aDd the inuitable 
1088 from depreoiation. We shall no' add to the U.& 
by reference to the repod of the Acworth CoiDaUU ... 
The legaoy which tbe new machiner, will be caUed 
upon to take over is beaTY enough in all conleleno .. 
to tax and absorb for a long &lme to oome all th .. 
energiee of the most efficient machinery tbat can be 
devised. Tbe neW' machinerT Is atill to come into. 
existence. No one can aa, hoW' it ia goiDg to 'Wort.. 
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It may prove a IUCCes, or it may 1I0t. Meanwbile
publlc I:onfidence has been rudely sbaken and will 
have to be restored; and thl. will depend cn how far 
the new organisation will lucceed in lolving tbe 
immediately pressing and difficult problem of recon
oiling the needs of the mechanical rehabilit&Uon and 
improvement of tbe open railways with the needs of 
their eoonomio rehabilitation. The time for embark
ing (')n a polioy of new Unes. however promising on 
paper or otherwise, and deliberately adding to the 
existing property and business which the State 
already finds it difficult to manage efficiently and 
ecoDomioally, is clearly not yet. (August 30-1923 ) .. 

STOCKS OF RAILWAYS STORE • 
...... 

TN para. 21 of its report, dated the 19th July-
1920, the Stores Purchase Committee said: 

.. In Yiew ••• of the nr'1 large sums at present laying idle 
hi stock depot .. especially in thole of railwlY!!, we oonsider 
it well to draw .ttenUon to the desirability cof indituting 
searching periodioal inspeotions of III suoh depots, to ensur .. 
a full enquiry hlto the detail. cf the stocks held, how they 
oompare with isanel, and the periods for ,.hich the different 
01ass8s of artiolel ara held in 8tooll: before issu.. with the 
.iew of ascertaining wbether, and if so in what direotioD~ 
atook balanoe. can ba reduced and really lurplua stOolk got 
rid of." 
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At Ih' end cif th.· :rear 191~-18': tb, ull1' of 
Btores, eto •• noS finaU:r cbargd off In tb, acool1ot •• 
"stood at tbe hlgb 6gur. of Rio 11.10,45,000 i b,. tb. 
end of 1918-19, it rose to Rio 13,89,68,000 i ao 1001 •••• 

of Rs. 2,19,n,OOO: b,. tb. end of 1919-Z0 fa mounted 
up to RII. 21,69,02,000: an In oreal. over 1917-18 of 
-Rs. 9,93,56,000 i the end of 1920-Zl found tb. balano. 
at tbe still hIgher fiiur. o! Rs. 26,17,12,000: an In-
1)rease over 1917-18 of Rio 14,47,26,003: "bU. on tb. 

"31st March 192Z U rose up to tbe unpr.c.dent.dl,. 
large figure of Rs. 30,41,90,000 agalol& R •• ll,'70,4IS,OOO 
on t:'e 31&t Marcb 1918. ( CoL 13 of App.odl~ • to tb. 
'Railwa:r Administration Repod for 1921-22.) In fOdr 
:rears the &tocke of raihra, atorea bave been more 
tban doubled in spite of the fact tbat tb. Rio 11 
crores of sk)rel in 1917-18 "a. I& •• lf an uod •• lrabl, 
lar"e balance to hold. No notlc. "as apparentl, 

-iaken of sbe reoommendation of tb. Storea PI1ICha •• 

Committee, or lome mention of it ,,0111d bave been 
made in ,h. Rail"a, AdminlstraUoll Report. for 
1920-21 and 1921-22. But iDstead tb. "ublio 1. Ill
formed of tbe grand feat. parfolmed b, tb, Indian 
Railwa:ra in having purchasad materia" tolalUog 
.in valae the "enormou.'· figure of RI. 30 U cror .. in 
1920-21 and the "record" figure of RI. 38-61 olorea 
in 1921-U, 

The Indian Retrenchment Committ •• of 19ZZ-23 
'bas, tberefore, don. a distinct publio 1,"108 In InvU
ing pointed attention to the huge stoch of store I 
maintained b:r raih .. a:rl, linoe non. of tbe accounts 
-and statistics published b,. Gonram,nt give aa,. 
informatiou on thil point to the public •• lthough U 

';,s the public who. in the lorg ruDe' han to psy the 
piper for extravagance in thie direction. There "aa 
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• time "ben Government did publish. great deal or. 
Information on this polnt through their Railway 
.A.dminlstration Reports i but latterly the informa
tion ball ceased to figure In these publications. 
presumably because it was held that it was not or 
much publio interest. In view, however, of the
greater interest takon by lhe publio in railway 
matter. it i. hhrhly desirable tba.t tbe information· 
should be re-introduced In the.e reports. In para
graph sa at page 78 of Its report, the Committee 
.aYI: 

.. W •• r. Informed that the total; amount of :capital locked 
up In IUlpens. aooount at the end of 1921-21 amounted to 
on. Rs. 34 crorea, and that, fa. lome railway.. the figure • 
• bown In the foregoing table represent the total 'f'alue of 
oertain speoified storel and not the total 'f'a1ue of all Itore~ 
held. It il Itated that the book nlue of many iteml il oon
Iiderabl,. above their prllent market prioe, in Bome cases by 
aI muob aa 50 per oent. 

W. understand tbat the stocta of storo held on Manll. 
31st, 1921. were IwoUen by large arrinls of indents in the· 
olosing months cf 1921-22. too late for ISlu8 before the end' 
of tbe finaDoial ,tar and also by the Itrike on the Eal' 
lndian Railway, wiob resulted in dela,. ia the oarr,ing out of 
tbe works. We oonsider, however, tbat allowing for this, 
tbe stoota of stores beld are on an extravagant loale and. 
we reoommend that stepe be taken by a care!ul sorutiny of 
Indonts to e!reot an early and very IUbetantial reduction. • 

Item 23 at page 4087 of the Legislative Assemb
ly Debates, Vol. III, atatel tha' "Th, figure of Rs. :u 
arores i. not correct. 1& should be Ra. 231 crores. ~ 
We shaUllot attempt a reconoiliation between the 
figures of Re. 30 ororea, RI.; S4 crores and Rs. 13 J.2 
crores, because in rall way aocounts as they stand at 
prelent reconoiliatlon would be • hopeless tasL 
The broad faot which stands out and has to be 
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Temembered I. tbat tbe stoab of .tor.. at pre lent . 
maintained are on an vdravagant loal.. It I. not 
,contended b, Government tbat .,..0 the 10w'l~ 
figure of Rs. 23l crorel i. not 81tra'fagant or that It 
does not contain tb. element of undentatement 
pointed out by the Committee. Ther. It allo anotb.r 
'4Ilement of underltatement bealeles tba' referred &0 
'b, the Committee. It w111 be notloed frolll paragraph 
-6516 of Vol. III of tb. report of the Indian Railway 
t(Jommittee of 1920·21 tbat lntere.' ollar~lIs 011 th •. 
amount at the debit of the Stores SUlo"sne aooQuo' 
are all bom. b, rnenu.e. It fa' olear tbat tb~ ia\ano. 
of Rs. 23~ crore. referred to above does not Ina\ad • 
.interest charge., whloh ma, amount to all,tltlnl 
-above Ril. 1 orore per annulll. There are .e,..r~l 
-otber direotion! in wbloh tbe Stor .. A.coount, like 
otber raihra,. aocountl, fall Illor. of a re"l com
mercial aooount, and we bave no douM that when 

,tbe Finanoial Comm IS810 aer no.. attac hed td f he 
Railwa, Board oomea to eumine the position. the 

:acoount will b, put on a proper fooUng. But no 
amount of perfection ill book-keeping wlll do awa, 
with tbe large a&oumulation. of .tore.. Item !3 at. 
page 4087 of tbe Legislative Aisembl, Dabat .. , Vol. 
III, gives an indioation of tbe Itepi whioh are bel'l~ 
taken witb a view to reducing tbe .normonl .tor •• 
balances. Thi. redaction must be a alow proo ... and 
must take a few ),ear. to materialize; and now that 
"ointed attention bas been attracted to fl, WI have 
no douM tbat tbl red notion will taka plaos. Ddt 
wbat must afterward. bl guarded againll II a~ III
sidioul recrudeacence ot thes. bat ancel, onol they' 

'have beeu brought down to tbe normal. Thera are 
.obviously senre limitations 00 ·the 'es,s~Uy ot a 
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dlltant oentral body like the Railway Board or tbe 
Railway Oommiuion to keep an effective oheck 
from day to day on any tendenoy towards a relapse. 

Amongst the oonditlons favoarable to tbe growth 
and oontinued existenoe of bloated 8tores balance few 
are 80 potent for misohief and likely to ehlde noUoi 
as the maoblnery for Stores oontrol as it exista on 
railways. the procedure it haa to adopt and tbe 
divided responsibility Inseparable tbeufron. All 
work oonneoted with the purohase, oustody and 
issue of atores and the maintenanoe of atores 
ledgers for all tbe various departments of a rail
way is oonoentrated in a separate department, 
oalled the Stores department. This deO)srtmut 
Is only one of tbe several whioh togetber oonstitute 
tbe organisation termed • railway management' and 
no department la more intimately oonneoted with 
everyone of its aister departments than tbe Stores 
department. The organization of tbe East Indian 
railwaY. for instanoe. is divided into no less than 11 
departments, viz.. (1) the Agenoy, (2) tbe Engineering 
,(3) tbe Locomotive, (4) the Eleotrical. (5) tbe Oarriage 
and Wagon, (6) the Oolliery. (7) tbe Traffio. (8) the. 
Audit and Aooounts, (9) tbe Stores. (10) tbe Medical. 
and (11) the Printing. The Stores dapartment is the 
agent for the purohase of stores for all these depart
ments. Purobases are ,of two kinds. viz •• 

I. Sploial purohases relating to stores required 
against delinite works in progress or proposed 
to be undertaken in the immediate futun. 
These stores remain in the oustody of tbe Stores 
depadment for only a limited period. 

II. Stock purohases relating to oonsumabl. 
stores and storesforrepairs "ni peU, reulwal •. 
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usuall,. required In the oourat of tb. worldn~ 
of. railway. It I. &hesl a&orlS wblcb ban to> 
remain In the oustody of Ihl Store. dlparhnln' 
for an Indefinite period and form almod u
clusinl7 the .tock in the hand. of thaa depart
ment. 

We are at present conoerned wUt& ola .. II onl,.. 
Thi. olasa ma7 be divided Into two .ub-ola"ls, "IL, 

ea) Store. obtained from England, 
eb) Store. purohalJed In the oounar,. • 

. For Itores under .ub-ol ••• (a) head, of depara
ments prepare annual foreoaet, of the raqnlllmln'l 
which Ipeolall,. oonoern their depadm.nt., allowlnlr 
loma margin a. a faotor of .afet,., to ayold runnlnlr 
8hort before the nut 8\Jpp17 .rri .... The .. art tb.n 
lent on to the Store. deo.nmen' where a .lmllar aI
low.noe II agaln made al • margin of safetT. Thi. 
prooedura. a.llstad furtber b,. a ohange In plan. or 
design or poli07. na.tl1rall,.lead. to stone b.oomlnlr 
8urplus. Thi. process goes on from lur to ,.ear and 
the lists of 8urplu. store. beoome longer and long.r 
with eaoh sucoeeding 7ear: (Ct. paras Sand '1 at 
page 202 of.VoL II of th. report of th. Store. Pu
chaae Committee of 1920.) Further, man,. oon.umer., 
partioularl7 in the technical departments Ub th. 
looomothe, han their own pet fancle. a. &0 whaa 
luits their work best and ohange. iu the per.onnll 
of the oonsuming departments al.o aoa as a oonbl
butor)" cau.e in creating .urptua or obaole&e .&ore •• 
Wh.t haa been described here a. bappeniq wUll 
regard to imported store. also applies &0 .torl. faU
ing UDder lub-clu. eb), I. e. .ton. ayaU.ble In lb. 
oountl)" •• Ubough oDI,. to • "'r,. IlmJttd ex&eDt. 



"'lhe net result Is that, as pointed out by Mr. !D. L. 
McPherson In his evidenoe before the Stores Puroha.e 
~ommlttee, II majodt1 of the item8in the surplus 
Ilstl are of Imported Itorel. It Articles purohased in 
·the country also become 8urplus, bllt slnoe they 'are 
aTAilable without the long noUce reqllued In ,the 
oase of English Itores, the Iteml which ge) into the 
.. urplu8 listl are few In number and sma11 111 quantity 
and In aggregate ,money value. The largest portion 
of the amount of oapltal locked up In Stores Sus
'l)8nle Aooount is on aocollnt of stores obtained from 
England. It would be impossible to a8certain wh .. 
-ther, and if 10 how far,the prelent dropsioal stores 
balances have been assisted by the Inoreasingl,. 
generous grants of recent years for railway ,oapital 

..expendituro. or by gratitude for the immense saori
.tices made by British investors in subscribing to "the 
East India Loans tt, or by 8ympat!ly wUhthe 
unemployed in England. Lists of SUl'pl1l8 store8 are 
exchanged between different railway administrations 
·but have never fulfilled the purpose for whioh the,. 
-are issued, aHhough the oeremony of exohange is 
.still performed with religiou8 8olemnity. In the end 
the store8 have to be disposed for small or 80rap 

-value. Involving large losse.. With the present 
system In foroe it is impossible to oreate and main
tain In the different consuming departments a real 

,genuine interest in keeping stores balances down Ito 
the lowest possible limit or make them effeoUyel,. 
'responsible for inflated balanoe. 

The Stores depadmenUs in oh"rge of an offioer
-who Is given the high-sounding bllt hardly appropriate 
design.tionof Controller of Stares. A Controller 

.anno& 'oontrol unles. hls status. experienoe anel 
'I 
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knowledge of the u ... and .uUabllit, of the .tor •• 
required b, the variou. department. of a raUwa,
»artioularl, the teohnloal departmenta-are .uoh a.· 
will Invest hi. 2udgment of the realonableDe.. or 
unrealonablenes. of the departmental demand. or 
opinionl with a weight and an authorIty whloh oan
not be ohallenged. All the •• el •• ntIaII art ab.IDt In 
the present ,organization. The .tatu. of the Con
troller of Store. is at best .quaI. U not inferior. to 
that of the head. of the other department.. Bla u
perienct of the technical departmenta-for U: I. 
from the., that the mo.t ezpen.i1'8 and heaYJ'dlmands 
arise-i. alwa,.1 inferior to that of the headl of the, 
oODsumiq technical departmentl. whUI hi. know •. 
ledge of the work of the.e departmen" II ItUl more 
inferior. Nor oan It be otherwise. It II a ph,.lical 
impossibility for one man to comb in. In hlm.,lf the 
maximum qualifioation. of the head. of aU the depart
ments. Untn more recent tim .. a Controll.r with 
ezp.rience of even one :of tbe leveral br.nch .. of . 
engineering was a r(Jr(J~avi'. Even now U Is not al
ways the oase that the; Controller hal teohnlcal u
perienoe. There are no doubt .ome railway admlnI-
8trationa where the Controller haa graduated In one 
or other of the different branch .. of Engln.edllg. But 
thl. is obviousI, not enough.: The oODsequencela th&t 
thl .o-caJled Controller:is for all practIcal purposel 
a mere shop-keeper. He can of coursl Inforcl hi. 
deouiollS with the borrow.dZauthorit, of thl Aglntaf 
the raUwa,. but in none of the eBBentlal. 8l[oept that 
of status. II this latter officer leither ~aDY better oir
oumstanced than the Controller him.elf. The only 
80lution of tha problem lies. In decentralizing the work. 
()f &his department and transferrin" the dlJIerent po~ 



tiona thereof to the oonsumlng departments and mak
Ing thole departmenta responsible in all matters In 
whloh the Storea department Is now held to be l'es
ponaible, although it doea not. beaause it oannot, POI

leas the meana of oaHying out those responsibilities 
effioiently. Suoh a deoentrallzation would pay' for 
Itself in the way of eoonomy and inoreaeed em. 
oienoy, and more than pay for itself when the group
Ing of railways reoommended by the Indian R .. 
trenohment Committee take a plaoes. (Oct. 25, 1923.) 

·IMPROVEMENT 118. REHABILIIATION OF 
RAILWAYS • 

••• 
WHEN the Indian Railway Committee of 1920-21 

wrote its report, the position as It appeared to the 
Committee was that the railwa:ys were still directly 
remunerative. Not a doubt seems to haTe orossed 
U~ mind that the era of railway deficits was ao near 
at hand. for in paragraphs SO and 63 the report 
aa)'8 :-

A Government as a Government always has berore it many· 
objeots for wbioh It would gladly spend money were che 
money a~a\lable. No one wUl ques&!on tbat the expenditure 
of large suml on. for lustanoe, sanitatioD and eduoatiOIl 
would be greatly to the benefit of the people of India. Neither 
of chile Bervices are. however, direotly remunerative. Their 
oost oaD only be met by taxatloD. The queCion for the 
Gonrnment Is whether, espeoially having. regard to the 
attitude of the taxpayer, the objeot is so eBlential and .0 
1IrgeDt a. to justify the lmpOlltioD of new taxation. The rail; 
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.. ,.. are lD an IDtlrely cU«INot po.I&IOIIo It I. DO ~ 
Gf DeW tazallollo It,,, merel,. a " ••• ,100 :of aUolriq 'Ill 
railwa,. UDd.rtakiq to leaaool ILl ow. requlrem ...... , 
Gt Itl owa re.OUl'CeI aDd a' I,. OWD titu.. TIl.re llu1leea DO 
D":! for maa,. ,..an ,ut '0 oall lIpoa 'Ill aupa,.w '0 ecnIe 

'0 It .... I.taaee. OD til. IIDtrar,. ,. .. ,.f'.r y.ar tIleraU-7 
reyOnU8. hn. 1IeeD a,plJo4 for hi. relief., SiDa. til. ~ 
of th. ,nomt een'ur,. tile Fia ...... Mombtr baa .tw.,.. 
blldg.tod for a .00000derablo ooo'rlba'ioD from th. railwa, 
DO' re,.nue. towarclo 'ho 'leDetal IElIea ... of ,00.rameDt. 
Of recent ,.e.n 'hat ooa'ribatioll hal beea qal'. large.. la llla 
buelgot .peeoh of Marcil Ia., th. Finance M.~bu .omplalae4 
that for th. ourren' ,.ar (lUG-II) tb. ooo'ribu'(oa would be 
01l1, Ba. 4 crom. whloll he laid would D~t be outBollIDt.. 

A reforenc. '0 the 01m" of Dot roYODUI Ii'ou lD thl.&dmiJli
"ratioD Report OD BaUwa,.. ID IDdia for (lIU-IO) wUl Ih_ 
tbat.&hough iD th. oarUor,..an tll.lDte,... oca railw.,. oapl&at 
hacl to be mot partIT out of tantioD, for the lul 4S ,.ar. &h. 
Det llU'Diap of th. oapllallDYested lAbell.. Railtra,.. b&4 
De,er .unt below 4 per oellL Far th. Ian 10 :J'rar. la hAl 
001,. thre. tim •• OUDt below 5 per oeDt. alld tbt. rel1llt Wal 

a"aiaed thougll a .llbotaDtiall1llD bael 1IeeD oharpcl alaI 0" 
re,enUl for rep,,.lDODt of oapltal aDd lD .pi&8 of ,h.faoa that 
a Dot lDOODlielorablo para of the totalmU.ap had 1IeeD InaDt 
DO' OD oOlDaierolal 1I':JII1lh bll' for .'ratetrio parpoNe. 

That the railways were baing managed ou &rlllr 
oommercial or economio principles wa& tacitl1'.as
Bumed and takeu as proyell without enqulr1' or proof 
other thau that tbey had beeu dirlc&l1' rlmuDlfatin 
for Bo.ne dloaies pad.; fu fact the CommUte.·. 
reoommendatioll ,egarding oomplete filou aatouOlD1' 
for railwaYI would han 'been Impouible wl&hou' 
'hi. tacit assumption. 0001 this UDdl11y optlmlstlo 
a88umpUoD is mads, It'll perfectly IDtelllglble thal 
in 80 far a, the working of the raU .. ay. W&8 oonC8m
eel ~.CoID!J1iU,,·ahould h .. e laid the ·srea&e8& 
emphasis on the maolMlllHl d.BoleDoluln 8qlllp!D8Dl 
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of. the railwal. and the necelsit7 for II putting the 
edstlng rallwal slstem Into luoh a oondition as to 
be able to handle with reasonable effiolenol and des
patoh not!the traffio of the future. but the traffia which 
at ~res8nt Is olamourlng for aooommodation that the 
niJwa,. cannot give. It It Is true that In paragraph 
244 of it. report the Oommittee laYI that "even if the 
new monel Ipent In equipping the railway I with 
facilities for dealing with the traffia actuall7 in 
81ght did not pay for Itself dbeotll. we should think 
U Incumbent upon the Government to spend it, and 
Ipend It forthwith. It But it is clear that, in the 
opinion of the Oommittee, the contingenc7 referred 
to was not a probabiUtl but a mere possibiJit7. In 
an7 case it fa impolslble to suppose, wihout doing 
Injustice to the Oommlttee, that f* advooated the me
chanical rehabilltatlon and improvement proceeding 
at full speed In all direotions even at the risk of the 
cODsequeDt beavl expeDdlture Involving the Govern
ment In finanolal embarrassment ~or leading to in
crealed taxation. 

In tbe earlier portion of the; artiole which 
appeared in the issue of September 20 it was IheWD 
bow the uncontrolled rise in working expenses had 
been aotual17 eating into the real profits ofrailways. 
until the 7ears 1921·22 and 1922-23 In suooession 
brcught in aotual heavl deficits in spite of the subs
tantial~ enhanoement in rates aDd fares made in the 
laUer year. The position then as it faoed the Inchoape 
Committee was that the railways in whioh the State 
Is finanoialll interested had thus collectively come 
toa stage of unremunerativeness involving the State 
in urlous fiDanoial diffioulties. The programme of 
an all·round mechanical rehabilitation and improve-
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ment of tbe .datlng railway •• 0 &I to mtoke 
tbem fit not only to carr, tb. tramo aotaal1,ln 11gb' 
aa reoommended b, tb. Aoworth CommUt.e. bu' 
also to make them fit to carry the &ramo of all 

undlsolosed Or unknoW'D future- air. ad, under n .. 
outioD apeU heav, "em and. on rnlnu. fund. for a 
number of yean to come. An, fl1rther glnlral In
oreaae In rate. and fares wa. caloulated to produce 
an effeot detrimental to thl trade of the countr, and 
was therefore not practloable. Nor wa. th. oountry 
in a position to lubsldial the raU wa, .. 

Mechanical rehabilltation and Impronmlnt of 
the uisting railwaYI Involved heaT, upendltuN 
in tAs present for the sak. of soml unknown or 
undellned ultimate eoonom,. whUe Immldlate 100. 

nomio rehabilitation o~uld. onl, bl brol1gbt about b, 
ourtamng~ present expendi&l1re. althougb with tb. 
lure' prospeot of an even greater ouUa, later on. 
There Is nidenol in the report that the CommlU •• 
knew of the existence of the report of the [ndlan Rail· 
way Committee of 1920-21 and also of Its oontent. ; 
in fact. Sir R. N. Moo1terjel and the Hon. Sir Paraho
tamda. Thakurdas were· membell oommon to both 
the Committee a. It is therefore Inooncelnbl. tbat 
the Indian Retrenchment Committee oould not bave 
appreoiated the 'value and the force of thl Acworth 
Committee's recommendation In regard to th •. 
importance of. the meobanloal rehabilitation and 
improvement of the rallwa,. belDg carrlld out aa 
earl, as possible.' As alread, atated. whln the 
Aoworth Committee mad.: Us report th. railwa,. 
were still pr08p9rou. and the need for tblir eoonomio 
rehabilitatioD bad not arisen. Tbe position bad 
oompletel, changed b, the time the IDohcape Com-
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-mittee met and the eoonomlo rehabilitation of the 
-~ail wa,. had established itself as the greatest need 
of the present. This being so, the question before tbe 
-CommUtee was whetber the • axe' sbould desoend 
with equal foroe on all tbe rallwa,s without dlsorimi
nation, or wbetber light), on those that were remu
-llerative and oomparatively heavily on those tbat 
were bringing In losses to the State: In other words. 
the question was whether ultimate eoonom, should. 
in view of the straitened finanoial _position of tile 
State. be saorifioed to immediate eoonom,in the oase 
of all railways or only in the oase of the losing ones. 
Tbe Oommittee had no diftloulty in deoiding that the 
latter oourse was the wisest. The analysis made by 
tbe Oommittee In paragraph 8 of tbe finanolalresults 
of tbe working of the ten seleoted raUway 81/stemB 
ebews that at least halt of tbem are still remunerative 
and half have bellome losing oonoerns. The separa
tion made out by the Committee in tbis paragrapb 
oannot be regarded as otberwise than very rougb and 
tentative. Obviously It oan be meant to be only 
8ug,;estive or indloative of the lines along wbiob 
retrenohment must be made. It is up to tbe railway 
-administrators in cbarge of the different systems. 
who are there for the purpose, to follow up the lines· 
oarry tbe process as far down as possible, separate 
further tbe losing from the remunerative branches or 
sections and see what can be done to curtail expendi. 
ture so as to make the system remunerative with due 
regard to the co-ordination of tbe requirements of the 
different parts of that system. It is up to tbe Rail
way Board which is the central administrative bady 
in obarge of all the systems to follow the same lines 
with regard to the different systems as the looal ad. 
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mlnistrators are expeoted to do with re,ard &0 th .. 
dUI.r.nt parts of thell own n.p.otlY. .,.tems. Th .. · 
first .tep towards eoonomlo r.habllJtatlon I. to ••• 
that the ratio of Ir088 revenue expenditur. to Iroa .. 
earnlnla doea not Increase furth.r, :that b. that no
further expenditure Ihould b. Inourr.d which 11 no'. 
caloulated to Inoreas, the n.t eamlng. .utl1ollntl, 
to cover the additlonallntereat Involved or D.o .... r' 
to maintain ,xisting lramo I the .eeond .t.p 11 to ... 
that the edatlng ratio Ie gr&4oa11, lowered untU u
oomes down to the point of ,Ieldlng .. presorlbed 
minimum return on the oapital Innstect. that I .. tha~ 
the seal, of expenditure should. oonsistentl, of oourae, 
with safe and reasonabl,. effiolent worklnl, b, reduo
ed so a. to make the remunerative line. more and 
more remunerative and the lo.inl onel less and 1esa 
unremunerative until the,. are oonverted Into remu
nerative UneL 

W orkinl expenses oonsist of two main Item.: 
(1) ordina17 expenditure and (2) .. programme· ex
penditure. OldiDar,. expenditure Inolud.. ..Iartes' 
ooal and other oonsuma ble Itores, da,.to-da, repal r 
and maintenance and is to a large extent ~.obi.ct to 
lluemation from ,.ear to fear in I,m path, wUh th .. 
volume of traffic monel A raOway being de.lgned 
and built to meet a oertain speoified volume of tramo
there muat be a ~certain minimum of ordlDaf7 IE

penditure below whloh it oannot be curtailed einee.
whatever the amount of traffio, ranwa,s hay, to be 
maintained aa going conoems, In view of the Immo
bilization of a large portion of the oapital Slink la 
them; the, have to be kept in a state of repair; a 
tolerabl,. efficient a4d regular train .. nice aad Icar 
mu.t be maintained. The process of retrenchment: 
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caD, tberefore, be applied onl,. to tbe difference, if" 
an,., between tbl. minimum aDd tbe existing ordinar,. 
expenditure. It I. OD tbe basis cUbfs difference that
the attempt at economio rebabilitation mus' proceed 
ID .0 far al ordinal'J' ~n:penditure is oonoerned and 
wltbout reference to tbe remunerative or unremu
nerative character of any particular railwa,.. 

fa Programme It expenditure represents special 
npenditure 'on renewals of bridgu, ballast, rails, 
sleepere, buildings, stationery engines and machi
nery, locomotive engines, ooacbiDg goods and otber 
veblcl8l, eto., eto., witb those of tbe same or aD im
proved or 'stronger type. This expenditure is not 
fubjEct to or dependent on the variation from year to 
lear In propertion to the traffic carried. Portions 01 
railwa,. propert,. whioh bave beoome inoapable of 
rendering furtber servioe must be renewed in spite 
of tbe smallness of traffio: occasionally items of
raUway pro~erty are renewed with others of improv
ed design although the former are still physically 
capable of further service, but this is done In the 
interest of eoonomio working or improved servioe and 
hal no relation to the volume of traffio. It is, how
ever, neither unusual Dor infrequent for items to be 
renewed before tbey are due to be so renewed in the 
two contingencies mentioned by us, so as to fit the 
railways to oauy the traffio whioh may offer in 15 .. 
20 or nen SO years: this Is probably being done in 
India under the quinquennial programme of Rs. ISO
crores sanctioned by the Lesislatlve Assembly. "in a 
lit of generosity," to quote the words of the Hon'bla 
Mr. V. G. Kala in his budget speech of March 7. In 
times of finanoial diffioulty such as tbe present. tha
renewal of wom out items oan ba postponed where it. 
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.(S possible to render them u.eful for a lub.tauUallT 
longer period bT repalrl or Itrengthenlng ; rlnewal of 
'itema of ou,"of.date·typel can be po.tponld unoondl
-tionally; whne renewal of Ueml preparatorT to fU 
the ranwaYI for Improved and po •• IbIT economIoal 
movement of the tramo offerinlln lS, 20 or 30 Tean' 

. time osn also be postponed to a more favourable 
-date. It is in respeot of thele renewall that It •• 
possible and even necessarT to dllcrimlnate between 
remunerative and unremunerative raUwaYL The 
Inchoape Committee has reoommended that .uoh a 

-disorimlnation Ihould be made. What It hI.. urged 
is that IJ:pendUure on ralh,aYI whloh mI., be found 
to be unremunerative should be reltrioted to the re· 
..quirementa of the immediate tutare. It 11 of ooune 
..not obllgatof1' to spend to the madmum on remu· 
ner:.tive railwaya al oonvenlentlT allumed b, the 
Hon. :Mr. Innes in hla speech Oil Maroh 13 when h. 
'4ttempted to belittle the recommendation of the 
Inoheape Committee regardlUi the neoessU, for dl,· 

-eriminating batween remunerative and unremuer&
~iV8 railway& (November 15, 1923. ) 



.ADMINIHlATION UPORT ON INDIAN RAILWAYS 
IN 1921-22. 

I.-THE IMPROVED FORM. 
Th, publloation of tb, report of the Indian Rail

way Oommltte, of 1920-21. the division in that Oom
mltte, on the moat Important question of the fututN 
management of Indian railways with the Knights 
of the Indian Empire opposing State managemenet. 
the prospeot of reourring defloits In railway working. 
the unbuslnellsllke methods of the present railway 
management-these are some of the faotors that have 
served to stimulate publio Interut In railway affairs 
to an eden' not previously equalled. Thia interest 
is refleoted in the fuller-and. on the whole wise and 
useful-e:nroise by the legislatorl of the right of 
interpellation and of moving resolutions; in the active 
propaganda in the press and on the platform in favou); 

·of or against oompany management; In the nervous 
anxiety displayed by railway administrations to ad
vertise their efforts in bringing their railways up to a 
proper standard of publio usefulness and oomfort. 
It was, therefore. impossible that the Government 
alone should be left unaffeoted by the oontagion of 
publioity whloh they found all around them in this 
matter. The improved form in which the annual re. 
port on the administration of Indian railways has 
'been appearing for the past two years is directly 
traoeable to these forces. The report for 1920-21 was 
Itself a marked improvement on many of its predeoes
sors whioh were all oast to suit some skeleton form 
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with onlT the Dame.. e .. DY aDel figure. alterecl 
where DeOessarT. The repod for 1911-2%. DOW befor. 
WI; DOt onlT ,ultaln. thl. ImproYement. but g08e 
furiher. For In.tance. the Government of India han 
DOW accordeel,In elue recOlDltion of the fao& that pro
per finance II the fonndaUon of a commerolal under
taking. the chapter on BailwaT FlnaDoe the premier 
place instead of th. .eventh plac. It oocupleell .. t 
7.ar; the ohapter on Ran"aT Earn mg. rlghtlT oom .. 
Becondlns&eael of .lxth: the chapter on Working Ex. 
pense. and that OD Rail"aT StaJf han eaoh adYanoeel 
a .kp higher; the chapter on Rall"a, Material. 
which last 7ear wa. given all bllt the lad place oc
cupies a muoh more Important pOlition. oomlol fifth 
In view of the leglUmat. demaoel of lodia to be freeel 
from dependence on foreign counbie. for raU"a, 
Bupplies i while the matkr. In which \he c1lltomera 
of the railwaYI. alapad from the countrT a. a whole~ 
are directly interesteel are groupeel ID three GOnleOu
tive chapters under the heading. "RolllDI Stock". 
"Rehabilitation and DeYelopment" and "Tramo Pro
blems anel Remedies". The onlT oomment we have 
for the present to make fa that at least a .mall cha~· 
ter might be assiped to the Item "ooal," whioh IA. 
point of cost exceeds anT other Imgle Item of OOQ8um
able stores used in railwa, worklDg: and to the tran
eaenona of State collierle. which are difficult to 
understand from th. bald figures given In appeodlx 
15. It is also YerTdesirable that the publlo should 
be furnished with faller informatioD ID connecUoD.. 
with th. transactions of the Fine FQDds than can be 
gleaned from appendix 25 to the report, If onl, tbat 
the public mal' be alsured that the bulk of tbe floes 
and forfeitures of bonules is not Inied from IDdlanl 
and apent on non-bdlau iOltitu,ioDL 
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IMPORTANOE OJ' STATISTIcs. 
The Improvement noticed above is. however, oon-

1l0ed to part I of the report and tan'hardly be said 
-to touoh 'part It whloh forms a oompilation of 
tbe statlstioal results of tbelndivldual railw .. ys 
or railway Iyatems. Statlstici have never b.en a 
Itroog poiot with the prioolpalsof our railway admi. 
nlstratlon. It has been a plaything io their 
haods for the last fifteen -years or so. the pastime 
10gBged In being for the mod part oonfined to the 
deletion of useful but inoonvenient statistios and 
that too without a word of ezplanation. At the 
momeot of wrltlng we 'have' lIartioularly in mind 
the .taUstlos which used to be published rigM up 
to tbe end of the year 1919-20 regarding the rl\te of 
lIroftt earned or loss sustained on the different 01&8188 

of passengers and tbe ratio of aooommodation provid
ed for the different 0lass8s of passengers b the num
.ber actually oarrled. The Rallway Board. w::lioh n is 
',possible may now Imerge as the Railway Com mis
lion. wasoalled into edetenoe to manage our railway_ 
-on oommerolallinea. The fact that thia body. hither
to tbe sole expert adviser to the Government of 
India. haa failed to appreolate'tbe proper value of 
.. tatiatios as a neoessaryaid to effioient management 
is olearly brought out In paragrapha 129-134 ofthe 

, Teport of the Indian Railway CommUtee. The 
report (dated 30th Deoember 1903 ) on the Organu .. 
tlon and WorkIng of Railways in America by the 
late Mr. Neville Prieltley ,devotea.a'whole oh.pter 
~to .. Statlatioa "which il at onoe hath intereatiDg aIlcl 
lnstrucU... The present form of statistics w.asliD • 
• roduoed as loog ago sa 1880.,' a period in nihrayhlr 
~ory whioh. ..the Indian '.&llway OomllliUeelaaid. 
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ma, be desoribed al medievaL That thl. medlen} 
form ehould han been allowed to oontlnue throughou t 
tbe ~past eighteen ,ear. Ihow. tbat the Railway 
Board could not havi "aid mup.h attenilon to tha' 
ohapter on "StaUstiol" In Mr. Prieltle,'. repod ; 
olherwise the question of the glDeral overhaul of 
statistiol would certalnl, have bean taken up b,. 
them within a ,ear or two of their allumption of 
offioe Instead of eight ,.ean later. Llke"lle there 
would have been DO Deoesslt,. to daferUa furlhn 
couideratlon owing to the outbreak of the war until 
DO less than four ,.earl after the celeaUon of hostill. 
tiea. ID an,. case U is saUsfaotolJ' to 1eam thaa II an 
experienoed officer hal DOW been plaoed on 'p8olal 
4utJ' and has colleoled Information In regard to up
to-date prooedure in ·England and Amerioa", and 
that II it is DOW proposed to emplo, him lu uloola
tion with an officer of the Audit Departmena &0 mate 
a oomplete overhaul of tbe edsting mathode and 
polic,. in tbis maUer." n II Impos.ible that the 
present system-so called b,. courlesy-of maintain
ing the railwa, statistics ehould Dot vUiate mao, 
of the oonolusioDI basad thereon. Thu., to gin 
ODt,. one example from each of the' eeYeral chapter. 
of tbe report now under fevlew, tbe deSoUof Ra. 
9,27,30,501 made oua in chapter I. ha. been forced 
to!exaggerated dimension. in .0 far a. the pa,mente 
made on aocount of annum.. and einkiDg funde In 
connection with the puroha.e of the old guaranteed 
railwa,s are taten as revenue expenditure. although 
these are aU contributioDs towarda the ex&lnction or 
eapiLalliabilitie8i the oomparlson in chapter II of th, 
total.aming. of railwa,8 la vitiated b,. the Inolualoll 
.of what. from the public point Clf view, ma, for, lb. 
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most part be oalled Jlaper earnings, suob as thOle all: 
Aooount at the oarriage of mflitar" troops and stores
'It raUwa" coal and revenue stores, eto. eto.; the 
omission to add to working expenses a well·asoertain .. 
ed and uniform allowanoe tram "ear to "ear for de
preoiation gives an erroneous Idea of the ratios of 
expenses to earnings as exhibited In ohapter III 
whether relativel" or absolutel,; the oomparison in 
ohapter V of the n:penditure on fuel Is vitiated owing 
to the faot that Bince April 1920 railways are oharged 
lower rates for the carriage of· ooal than in the ear
lier periods and thal In some "ears the freigh, is add
ed on to the oost of coal and In other years not 10 

added; the figures In ohapter VI of the additions to 
the rolling stock 01 open lines are likelY to be over"' 
Btated If onb for the reason that they inolude the pro.. 
vision for this kind of equipment on acoount of new 
budget-lines, that Is, those under oonstruction. 

We· have dilated in our observations on part II 
of the Railway Administration Report. not only be
oause of the intrinsio importance of the subjeot but 
also because a right appreciation of the potentialIties 
ofreUabie statistics for economy and effioientmanage. 
menl of large railway undertakings, is calculated to 
rob the problem of the regrouping of railways In 
India of some of its terrors and give courage and 
oonfidenoe to the authorities who are now inclined 
to approach it with a oautiousness bordering on 
timidity. In this oonneotion we cannot resist the 
temptation to give a few excerpts from Mr. PriestIe,,'s 
report: 

"One of the subjectl whloh had exercised my mind a goocl 
deal before I went to Amerioa was how the large undertak
ings now operated under one organisation were managed anel 
oontrolled, since penonal supervilion by the higher offioenr. 
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,al no lODger praotlo,bl.. I .. keel the qu •• tlon of ........ 
Pre.ideng, Vloe-Preeldent.. U.adI of Departmentl u4 

Diatriot Omoen who. I meL Wi~' uoeptlou til.,., •• ". 
-me the au.wer that th. oontrolw&l exerol .. eI throqh·ltatla
'ieL EqDall,. without exoeptlon, th.,. lalel the,. .ouIeI not 
possibl,. OODeluOt their bUlin". elBoientl,. whhollt Itatiltlol ; 
"that wlthoDt the. the,. were workin,ln the d.rk; .DeI th •• 
-'the,. oould not andentad how any raUro.eI oould b •• IB~ 
entl, and eooDo.lea11, oper.teel without .t.tl.tI ..... 

"The Preaident of the raUwa, whloh hal m.d. &h. 8101' 
. 10lentl80 ltad, of the lubj .. t. told m. tbat at ODe tl •• h'
'Tail way kept ani, the mOlt; m •• gre: mtl.tlo. • •• u.,. 
-'hill wal not right. and that If ... 11'" to oper ... hill nUway 
....oonomioallJ and with profia. h. mu •• kaow esactl,. where til. 
money "ent. allel what inoom. WII 1I.lng reoelYed III retara 
for a partioular expendltnre. U. acoordiDgI,. pr_IIed to 

,clevise aome form of atatlltlo.. which would gi ... him the 
neoelBar, inform.tion, and after man, triall and .rran. h. 
arrived at hill presellt 17..... It II .1.bor.",_aIl4 lDYoI ... 
a good de.1 of upenditure when th. a.OUDt .. pac" •• e17 

, by the IDID IIPInt; but I waa al.ured that both h. aDel hia 
-~m"en were quite .. 'iIIlled th.s ,he mon.,. waa aaore tIl_ 
weU 8pena. aDd that b, meana of tb .. e ... tlltie. \he, bacl __ 

-enabled to introduoe reCorms and aoonom111, the ...... ily 
'for .hich .ould otherwlae nIY.r haYe baeD known. and that 
,generaU, the outla,. .hich tb.,. warred ID the __ pUMi_ 
of the ".ti.tIOl represented onl, a ... " sm.ll perHnlag. 0 f 
the a.ving elflOted bJ their aicl'" • 

.. It II bJ meaDI of the ... tatiltlel that the A.lDarioaD BaD
'W,,.I ha .... been able k red_ Upe_1 .-rallJ _41" ia

-crease &hit loac1ln &Jaeir .. ehiclal a.eI la &hair valu .Del __ 
.equeDll7 to ,.duoethe e08& per &aD mUll, and It .. to u. ...u 
~tont beealllle of these mtiltio .. thas ShOll raiI.a,.1 whiell 
.laaye Adopted tlaemoat elaborate ltatia&i.a80 aDd lea,.. tb 

• 1eue .... bioIl ~ ie8oh..,. ill ... oodalaaMia1 poIi&ioa 
,.uhq ..... .....,..- (i"-ftIaI'1411U,) 
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IL. 

THE ;IMPROVED SUBSTANCE... 

DeaUDg with. the .subatanoe, as dlsti~p.lebe4 ("Q"', 
'1be form of tbe rep!>rt. ~lle, mod notioeable JeatQte J)" 
·tblsrear'. illsuele_ltll. inlotalathe oharaoter". It ,Ie j 

'responslve to publlo. oritioislD conaemlDg raUwaJ': 
· .. oonomlcl and managernent offered In the. C •• hal, 
Legi.ala&ufe. In .the .. pr .. 8· 01 Oil, thlt, platform., Thia. 
poUor.of lnform.iDc PUbUo(oplnlonallei being. la turn, 
bform.dol h, that opinion cannot but ~esuU III anr
mora Informed and reasoneel oritiolsm anel growing 
... ppreol"UoD.. of. the Tiewpolot of eaoh otber .nel In 
les8enIDg,relianoe on the, oreduU,y~ofthe publio ira., 
~ •. explan&Uonl offered of· the results of &- year'., 
working. Althollg}l the r'port' unde.· revi .... · I .. 
.• aneral1.v speakiog; a. deolded lmpronmen&, OD- u.· 
predeosllolls Ia. polntbo&h of quali&, and quantity of 
Inhrmatlon_. doe. no& ·glv. ad.quate information 00.. 

eedaln matters, whUe on certain otbers it is wbolly • 
. Inen&" Tile Government of every oountry stand to the. 
publio In the relanon. of &rustee. : 

(al . oft the !Uf, 11mb and.: prope.ty, of rallway 
oUliom.Jt,,,UwQ employee. and the general puhllo: 
6nd: 

(b) . of the rights of the .&taTeUIDcand Ih. '&ra4.ioc 
puhllo u81og,th.e rallwaY!lagains& u:pJoUanoD.. 

A.< regard." (.).: the proteotion- aft'ordl!ld ftolQ 
injllr7' to life. and' 11mb I. measured by the numba .. 
"Ilel· clroum.tano •• of; rail .. ay, aooidents., Ther. Ie 

8 
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one whole ohapter dnote4 &0 ,hi. .ub,eot, bu' tb .. 
Information given In~it I. both meagre and oonfu.lol. 
The total Dumber pf aoolcleot. W., 6190 durlnr 
1921.21, 605S durlDg192o-n .d 6279 durlDI191Ho. 
After refenlDg to'the "very ,light" IDor •••• durlur 
UU-U over the figure of 192()'21, the report .a,. : 
~he.e fataUtI .. may ,eam large, but U muat b. bornl' 
10 mlDd that thl Dumber of pa •• eDg.r. oarrl.eI war 
561,329,000." Thl. explanation wou14 han had .0:0 .. ' 

chance with the craclutou. If thAY were at the 11m .. ' 
time told to forget that tbl total fatalitl •• d.cr.a.ecl 
from 6279 In 1919-20·to 6055 In 19ZO-21 In .pit. of th. 
,inorease in the Dumber of pae.eDgera oanled from., 
520,027,4.00 to 559,246,100. 

Tbe'staDdard of protectlon afford.d· In respecC' 
of property has nner beeD high or lven rea.onabl,' 
In achievemen&. The amouot paid a. ·compen.atioD
'for goods lost or damag.d durlog the loog term of' 
18 ,.ars of ,00caUed bu.iDess ,management of Stat. 
:railways bas risen from a few lakh. to over a oron. 
,DUriDg one quIDquennium~lone. viz. that .ndlog-
31st March 1921, U rose from lU. '18 lakb. to R •. 111-
lakhs, equal to a ri.e of no Ie .. than 522%. although., 
tb. increase in goods aaming. wa. onb 16%,. Th. 
whole subject, however, Is dismls.ed In a paragraph 
of 15 Unp. at the and or obapter VIII and tbe bope 
· i. upressed that Nth •• hort uplanation now dorel.ct 
may Bane In .ome mea.ure &0 as.are tb. publio tba. 
every effort is being mad, .0 far •• maana to do so 

.,admit, to get' rid of legitimate .cau.e tor co'~plalnt; 
III respect of transport' arrangemeDts." WUb the 

'8i»irU of tbe' reform wbich thi. deparlmnt of tb, 
· ,:Jtat. 'baa caugbt, it is not u'DreasODable &0 expeot: 
· ib.t lbe ned repod will ifn 11. 'lome ltatJ.&IOI-
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abont thll form of walta. and &Etravagance and wUl 
allo be able to Ihe" lome lubstantiallmprovemant. 
In thll connection we ara tempted to make one obser. 
vatlon and that I. that the problem wlll never b, 
801nd b,. mere piou. In.tmctlons for greater co-opera. 
tlon between the tramo omcers and the watoh and 
ward offioers. The root of the mlsohlef lies 10 divided 
l'esponliblUt, and it Is thla that mn .. be removed. 

A.s regard. (b) the 'Vloe. to whloh a raUwa,. 
monopol,., like an,. other monopob. Is liable are 
edortionate oharges. unjllst dlsorlmlnatlons In ratea 
and farae and failure or dela, to provide reasonable 
facIlUl... Taking the oaS8 of third 0 lass passengers. 
for Instanoe, the fares oharged for this ola .. 10 India 
have alwa,s been regarded as e:dortlooate in so far 
•• the,. are in excess of the oapaoit,. of the oustomer. 
oono.roed. This was olearl, brought out b7 the lat. 
lIr. Nevllle PrlesU., In his report of 1903 on the 
Organisation and Working of Rallwa,s io A.merica 
and b, the late Sir Thomas Robertson In hia report 
of the lame ,ear on the Administration and Working 
.of Indian Railw.,s.· These fares have slnoe been 
Inoreased at lead twioe with the Inevitable resuU 
: that the, han restra ined the normal development of 
,raUwa,. oudom.Thlsla full,. borne out b, the fall 
both in the number of passengers oarrled and In the 
earnings derived from paesenger traffio as oompared 
.,Ull the budget anslolpaUoDS for the ourrent ,ear. , 

As regada nnJo" disorlmlnaUo ns, Govelllment'a 
'eWll ataUstlos ilIOn that the ratea oharged to first 
clu. paslengera not onb do not oonr the working 
oost ,bu~ fall oonliderably Ihort of It; whUe thQs, 
abuSed to third olass passeugers are pitched lltgh 

. . I'.' 
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enough 10 wipe OU' 'the :10" 'Oil tJae' 8r." 01 ... tram. 
aluly_.leave .. Ialg' balanoe a. proa .. 

A. regardi faUu" or det., to pro"'" l'ulOnabt. 
'aollitlea. we oanno' do better than' atr .. b.lo ..... 1." 
extraou frOID the repon of-the IMf.a nalfwarOom. 
mittel of 1920-21:-

-W.Il ••• "_ •• 4 111&117 "lhIlplalD" r.,ardLq lb. anu
mint of &hlrd ola.. pa"ln,11'I. 'l'helr crl .... lloe •• re of 10llc 
I'adlnt ••• Btt ••• w.a laf4 'POII 'hem " Bi; Thoa .. Rober.
,oald hi. report'of no.". 

Ollis India. with I" .... populatioa ••• lo,tilllid Ilona .. 
Dumbel'lf to mel •• (fain? o. faIN) Of r02 'pilcrla ... to Ia~ 
plaeefyoooulonabcwl.."cnrdLq. I. 'lneri&abl& T.oo .. 'raoa 
aad eq1lip thl railwa,." 'h.' Oil rare oooHlolll tbl, .laouJ4 
be .ble a. aooommodat. wHh01ll InoonYenllnOl tralllo oat of 
aU proponio.to the normal i. mel.Il.I, Impo .. lble, •• B1lt wha 't oome. &0 oYercrowcllag a. a Clout.a' werth, alfall' ... .... 
eel 'to 'the 'lilllth that 'K.shirl of th. C._iU .. Ia .... _ 
witll ,hlrir ow. '.' • ....,.. ... r. btWllllar valD' ptlrcbeclla 
thtluggat''raokl aIl41.IGbwbaa..mot. h.RPI oa oateiN 
.. lICluattiDli.=ollth., I"PI of th., ooaohe .. ,It II allot_ 
ma"er:" 

II will 1». saeD"' frolll" what·"., bat'. laid: a.boq 
that'tliere il strong prima laM ' •• Icltlleeto Ihow tb:a& 
&lie paymeni4 d4illlancleclfrom ••• 0tf&1I' of tb. pablte 
lia retura fot1heunlcel'gfy,u by ran.,.,. aN bbtJa 
extortionate anet unf"U 'fa th_Ir' fDold,neet and J"I& 
Dot 'a word'ii s;.l4: ab'out ' UilS. ' maU.n'la th.:"port. 
TAis ia a delicIG1lc,. which; WI' h~ .m :beuaU'lIP 
fa the nerlnpodJ. 

A. considerable' ... ~Ui· ofUfcS'lDatlO!l'Ii~ git .. 
f~ cliaplen vr; VII' and" VItI; cte.OtlfJlirg-' trb •• 1i .. 
bed done. wha' It- btiug·d6rre, W'h'at U'h'pr0p0n4 

. ';0 aooompliili'b,-th.' e!lel' of: 1926!-U' ami what· ara 
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tbedUBoult.1ei: In the' ,'Way .of f provision of· %8 .. 0D
able uatHo faoili11,.. It f. impossible ID.a .. "I"·of 
abe "port to ,noUoe' tbe, sneral: polnta r &rising ,ou, 
6f the· argumenta, advan.ed. ' We, .ball, , &herefo.re. 
oonfine· our· .. ttention : to, one point only. viz •. tbe 
provIsion 6f· ramng stook. Tbe, "pod makea a 
peat poInt 6ftb,! 'aot'that, U la.11sele •• to equip 
raUwa,a"wUh a '.liberal ,eupply .' of ,.tooit uul .. a 
Improvemente of, edating lIn8llr,&r. almuUaneou81Y 
earrled oat,provldlng .adequate IfaoUities ·,for 'be 
movement of, additlonal.took. . We,ha.ve been hea .... 
Ing this argument for- a number ,of ,ears .pas' yUh· 
out beiDg given the faintest idea aa to the point In tbe 
anendlng,futurlty l'Wbare,thia~argum.ent. wlll cease 
to be operative .aQdwbere .ranwa,s will begin to 
provlde .. aaadvised .by.61r Thoma8. Roberhon. faoi· 
lmea 81lgbt)y. In, exoesa of. tbe. requirements of tbe 
day, ao that.. when. the ,tramo. oPPleatbe raUways. 
JUY be .ready to oar1'7. it and help 011 itadevelopmen~ 
Government have DneK: 7et, plaoedbefor. tbe publio 
any programme by. pursuing whioh thsY.hope. to be 
able to oomplete, witbln .ome reasonabie amount of 
&lme and money, the provision of adequ!lte facilitiea 
for the movement of the neoessary rolling stook. The 
enormous leeway to be .made up may render it 
impossible to make such a foreoast, but In that oase 
the least that the publio la enUtled to know flom 
7ear tq 7eal h. wbat, ,was. the. oapacity r aUbe,begin
niDg of the year. what baa been' added, what Is pro. 
posedto be added dW'lag the· ensuiDg 7eal and what 
will remain to be, added .at the end .of the ensaing 
,.ear. \N othln~ ahort of.. thi.,., or. 8Ome8uoh InfOl'ma
tionwlll iDapireoon1idellceln.lJle Government moviDg 
In Ithe %ight direclUon.. A.eGOfdlng. t~.par.graph tJ 
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of Sir Thomu Robertaon'. repod=of 1903, the nlOl •• lar 
for oonoentratiDl aUefror" ad mOlle, OD the proyl • 
• iOD of' adequate faolUUe. OD open Un .. wa. aooephcl 
al 10Dl ago .. 1900; and ,et we and that clarlDl th. 
65 ,ears end.d th. 11 .. Maroh UU, DO 1 ••• thaD 11 
orore. out of the total capital up.nditare of R .. ISS 
ciore. wa •• pent OD DIW lin.. whloh onl, IIn.d to 
bring In 'additional tramo and hamper the alread, 
overloaded old Une.. U lmproyemenl. III ed.Uq 
.line. are to be completed a. raplell, .. po •• lbl., th.N 
must be DO .uch dlver.lon of the anllabl. fund. 
for worka which do DOt add to the oapaclt, of the 
edstlng line .. 

CODslderation. of spao. preclud. u. from Dotlo. 
Ing other phase. of the wortlq of thl. ble oommer
clal depadment of the State a. di.cloll4 b, the report; 
we canno&, however. oonclu4. thil 'rlYl." wUhout 
obsenlng that the report, oonalelere4 from the point of 
'fie .. of Us llterarr m.rI&. do.. Dot oome up to th, 
atanelarel whloh w. are aoollllomeel to up.ot· from 
.he other publloatlons of th. Gorernmlnt of Ioella. 
(J'ebruarr 21. 1923.) 

MANAGEMENT OF INDAIN RAILWAYS. 
No raUwa, question h .. been .0 uhauaUvel7 

discus.ed both on th. platform and In th. Pr ... 
dulng the last ten 'Ian or so-and DlYer more thaD 
during the last· 16 montha-u the qae.UolI of State 
"" .... oomp&D7 maaagment of Indiall raDwa,.. TIle 
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"Iaot whloh emerged most promlnentl, ae a result 
-of thl. dlsousslon was that the material anllable 
'Wal whoU, Inluffiolent on whioh to bale an, definlte 

~ oonolusion al to tbe best form of management fo", 
Indian rallwa,s. Tbe uperlenoe of other oountriel 

"with regard to either form of manage ment wal itself 
oontllotlng. But even If It were not 10 oontliotlng, 

: tbl form and oomposltion of tbe Government In India 
·and the general oonditlonl whloh aotuaU, obtain 
-'In India or are likel, to obtain for a long time, are 
-10 radloall, different tbat the eJ:perienoe of other 
'oountrlel wal no lure guide to a definite oonolulion 
. on the general qUlstlon. All that thll uperlenoe 
would warrant UI In oonolu ding II that a reasonabl, 

. period of oautioul 8J:perlment mUI' preoede a final de
-olslon On the ganeral QuasUlln. The faot of the whole 
'matter Is that In the Ipeolal olroumatanoel of India 
"1here fl no oommon ground for real oomparlsonl, and 
"1rom thll point of vlaw the onl, queltlon to be deoid
·ed wal which form of management ahould be given 
"a tri.1 in India. It was, therefore, In the fitneaa of 

thing I that during the debate that toot plaoe in the 
LaRlataUn Alsambl, on February 27 on the general 
~questiont Immediatel, after Mr. Neogy had moved 
hll amendment reoommending direot State manag .. 

,ment for all rallwaYI In India, Dr. Gaur aated the 
Houae to oonfine itself to the immediate question Of 

·what ehould be done in the case of the East Indian 
and the Great Indian Peninlula guaranteed railway 

-companies, whoae oontraotl are terminable in 192-& 
and 1925 raspeotivel,. and urged that the two railwa,1 

"ahould, on expiry of the oontraots, be taken over 
-:for managament by the State. The Hon'ble!.lr_ 
.Innea 8J:pressad his willingnass to aooept the 



.uo 
weoommeadatloa with a;-quallfloatloa aa&horWuc
Governmeat "&0 ooaoert mea.,uea -with 'he object 
of handing over one or the other of lhe two rail w&,a .. 
after auch. ,grouping a.- ma,., be . neoll.&r,.. t() all 
Indigenous oompallJ' oaloul.ted ,,·to ,In India &he· 
-benefit of real oompaa,. maaagemeDL" Dr. GOllr had
Do,ciifiicuity la· ahowingthat &hla ,qaalified aooep .. 
&anoe amounted almo.t to entin Dlgatloa of·bll pro..· 
posala and·..ill .Induoing the Hou.e to reJeot the rider 
b,. 55 to 4Z voteLA.n I anab.is . of -"be .o&lng Ihowa· 
&h.& .s:olu~ing -the GOYerDmen$ Woe, the lupportera 
oUhe ridtrwere onl, U' out ofa to~l of 6alAdln •. 
whUe of oourse all tht Europealll and Anglo-Indlan.
.oted soUd tn iavoar of Mr .. lnD .. •• rider. 

I Mr. laaai'S! rider' 'h.vlng' 'beea 101t, Dr. Goar', 
.maJldmilnl",a. pat anel carried wUhoa& being pnIHd 
'10' a division. I Indian. are' wearr of compaa,. man
ag_ment alid :!&he 'moment .& hal"al of &hLil form of 
managemeht Is auggest .. d.' the, a.IuraU,. -a'loola ... 
With it a ~ena"al bf Ihe biUer expertenoei Ihe, h .... -
·bad. Companl maaagellleat In &D1.hape or form Is •. 
aael iDast' for· a· long HOlI to lOme be, aDaooep~ble 
to· them,-' iI"ea; U·'a'''bluoh· .. 80%, of' the: dinoto.· 
nt. were &0 be Indiana of l'eallD4epIDdeal charaoter_ 
'I'h. Iadiau'pabUoil aot i tlbll't()be placated b, tb· 
iDere 'top:.gndlilgof aa Indiaa 'dlnetorate .. Ithont~ 
thlprospect- of a _doiano,: of the aapl)!1 of Iadian 
IEeouli". anel aelOlinls'raU .. omoera through, whom... 
to carr)' oat Hs "ilL . W .. congratulate 'h. A. •• mbl,. 
bJt itS' wiSd arid (ait deolslod to trt'St_t. mallagemenL
W. 11It. ... O DO'; doubt in oar' 'mind, th., State maug .. 
lIlen' ·wlll.aoeeeel hi India " 1e.U .. well &I, U DOt:. 

acm.lIt beUer than, allJ' oompallJ"malllgemenUba' 
Mn be· devised: I( howe •• r;"bct uperlmenl doe. 'falL 
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•• eo after-a fair chaDoel.glnDtoU .. the ,Itemattv .. 
• ~p.rim'Dt oaD begiD at ,ODoe.""hereal If the n:perl
meDt of oompany maDagemeDt II takeD' up first aDet 
found to be unluce •• slul or undellrable. &hI' altema
the experiment will have to awalt the expiry of the 
oompaDy'l lease oonrlng a 10Dg term of 1ear~ 
Simultaneoul experimeDtl on two different UDe. 
wUh eUh., 'Yltem of managemeDt oan have DO .alue 
fOI purposel of oomparison. For a proper oomparl. 
'OD both the forms must be bled on the same raU"ay 
ODe aner aDother. We hope. although In view of the, 
change "hloh hal oome onr the'lndia Offioe Itwoul4 
b. I'isky to do .0.' that OonmmeDt will' be eqoa1l1 
wlae and fair in their ohoioe out of the '''0' ooorsel 
now left open to tham. by aeUng up to the reoommen.
elation of the As.embly and refraining from over
riding it parUaUy or wholly. 

The deoislon taken b,. the Als.mbly.1f aDd when 
aooepted by Government. will 'throw speoial respon
Ilbilltiel on that body. The oompany managemeDt 
luoh a9 we now have II praotically State manage
ment In all but 'name. The diladvantagel of both 
have h;.d their full play in ,hi. h:ybrld I:YBtem, and
yet .. en under thelle unoongenial oODdl&ionll the rall
wa,.1 In India han. on the whole. prond a solvent, 
oonoern. 'With the East I nd ia n and the (heat Indian 
Penlnllula raUwa,.1 under direot State management, 
the' disadvantages of the existing pseod~oompany 
management should automatioally die appear and to, 
&hat' extent 'their lIolnnoy' and' remuneratinnesll
.howd. 110 far from diminishing.' aotually Improve. If ... 
however. 'these two properUe.lapse onder State man~ 
gement into' administrative and economic; ineffioienoy 
It will be due entirely to Ilaokness, firll on &be part.. 



-#)1 the exeoutlve, aud .eoonell, OD th. part of th. Go •• 
erumen' and the Al18mbl,. Tb. maoblner, of OOD

-trol wbich wa. oreated b, Gonrnm.nt for running 
;ihelr raUwa,. on commerolailln .. becam. In OOUM 

· of time ablorbed In'o that burtanoratio .&rongholcl, 
·ylz .. the Governm.n' of India. Th.:RaU .. a, Boarel 
b. beoome .uoh an Integral part of that .I .... ted 

-Iratemit, that wh.n It I. prala.d th. Gonmmen' of 
,India 'ate the praia. &0 'h.me.ln. aDd wb.n It I, 
attaoked th. Goy.mm.nt of India f .. l tba' tb., an 
on their defeno.. Ther. I. Dot that d.&aobm.n' or 

.independeno. of judgmeD' wblob II n.o ••• ar, for 
,moien' .uperdalon. Tb. Goyemment of India will. 
therefore, have to ouU!.ate 'he habit of thlt d.taeh
ment and Independenoe and an, organltatlon thaa 
ma, be ee' up mud &ate aooouna of ,ble yltal nece .. 

'ait,. We have alread, drawn aUenUon to able d.feoa 
· ono. before, yiz., In our article on ''The Indian Rail-
· ~a, CommiUee~ reprinted aa pag.. 37-45 of The 
-Senant. of India Sooie., Pamphlea No. 8. Th •• troq 
.triolures passed b, th. Inoboape CommiUe. on th. 
Dnbuainesalike managem.nt of Indian railwa,. are 

,.also traoeabl. to thi. defect and •• once again Inda. 
a&tention to It In .1... of the Importance aDd n.oer 

f ,i., for giving Slat. management a fair triaL Th • 
. Auembl,. on U. pad ma .. ·&ab peater Inter .. a hl 
lZailwa, affalrl, make a clo •• r and d •• per Itad, of 
'railwa, probleml ana appl,. a duorimlDatiDI bat 
..austained Icrntln,. and orlUoilm to qu •• donl of rall
wa, administration and .conomlo. b,. a jlldioiou 

-Ilteroise of the yaluable rights, whloh th. R.forma 
have conferred on them, of hlterpeUaUon. of movinl 

oas.olution. and of voting .applie .. (Maroh 15, 19%3J 

-' 
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STATE MANAGEMENT OF RAILWAYS. - ......... ~--
w. b.ar tbat a private meetlnlr of member. of 

r'bo&b bou ••• at Delhi wal addr .... d on January 20th' 
,by Mr. Purabotamdal Thall:urdas on the question of 
. State Rail"ay • .",. Private Railway.. This matter 
fa of ooune looming very large Indeed now with the 
Immln.nt 8J:plry of the E. I. R. and G. I. P. oonoe ... 

, .Ionl. and on. day thll w •• II: baa been eet allde for a 
. d.bate on tbe .ubj.ot 10 the L.gislative A.sembly· 
Mr. PUllhotamdal, who wal a m.mber of the famon. 
Aoworth Oommiuion of 1920-21, whloh, If It oame to 

-i)ur.e State managem.nt of railway.,len blessing U: 
Mr. Purllhotamdas, we lay. "ho has got aU the faot. 
of th. oase at hi. flnger.· tips. would have bad no 
cJltBoult, In putting U to hil frlendl oonoluaively and 

-oonvinolngly. In faot the present "syst.m" prevail-
Ing In India II a real monstrosity: for" oonsistl of 

-Oompany managem.nt without Oompan, o"n.rshlp, 
. .and' one really doee not know what oan be eaid for 
the oontlnuation of a method, whioh put. a premium 

-on In.mcl.noy. ohaoe and favouritiem and .uooeed. 
In nothing .0 muob a. In the .af.guarding of thIa 

,greatest of publlo utUiU •• against all publlo critioism 
and d.mand& 

In faot the def.nd.n of the prlnolple of private 
.. nterprl.eln Rail"a,. bave no oa.e whataoaver-the 
.strength of th.ir position oonsisting merel, In a root
~ed prejudice. assiduousl, fostered by capitalIst pro-
paganda. that .omehow or other It I. to be taken a. 

-adomatio that a private enterprise mus' be more 
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emclent and economlo tban on. und.rtaken b,. tb .. 
State. W. trul,. believe tbat tbere II no more ,lariDIr 
uample of tbe. power of eJ1gg .. UoD, tban tbls a priori' 
assumpUonrWbloh !'uns· oontrary' to aU known faots 
This paper hal agalll anel again .rawn attention to tb;· 
perleetl,..appaIUng Jnemoien.,,. of prlvat. Interprll' : 
e. I g. tD. the i American' petroleum. Indultr,. . wblab 
"astea.90.r oftbe.depoalts. and markeb oQly 10%; Dr

In.,the BrUish ooa1 fndu"ry. whlob ih. SanteI' R,
port proved to be '0% inefticunt. W. baTt blforeua 
jult ,noW" another uempl • ..,.dz., th. bankfllptc,. 
Bt&tilUcs of.tbeUnlted Klndom. for 19U. &Gaordlol. 
to wbiob 6,814 people we,. d.olared bankrllP& thera In 
tbat 00, ,ear,.wUh UabUltlel amountloe to £9)95,811 
and aS88ts amounting to £.3,6U,458. He,. I. print. 
enterprise, making an anouallo11 of .1& mUllan Iter
liDg, running Ulbuslnlll 10,lnemolentl,. that 6,81' 
of Us votaries bav. to shut up ,bop oompletel,.. Who 
hears of this eoonomlo waite .wblch gall on Jear Ip, 
year ouU And noLe that thl •. wa.te dO'1 not lnolud.· 
&he waste ,and 108sei Jnourred In .tholl bulln ... el 
which can· stU! meet tbeir lIabillUe .. wbloh laUer 
..... te jn.· .. the .. ~grag&t. mUlt oom. to aomethlnlt 
aUogetherlantaatio. Yet-tn.thalaoe oUh •• , ,l,m,o&
taQ' .facts". pepple , atUkgo on. talking a .. If tbere· 
...... magi~ about prLyate concem. whloh lnnUabl,. 
apelt emolenoy and. ,oonOQlY. 

The tmth Is, that U I. not watefulnell ·whloh I. 
greatedD publio eonoemathan In private, but publi
city. 'A· publlo eOMeni ·Ii . open. ,*o~ th,· orltlolam ot 
the .A.rgue-eyed publio fUafailure •• r, blazon,d forth 
iD th. world'. presl ;' aDd the,. .r. held up- &4) oppro
brium b1'th."err peopl .. "lao ,In' their print. 001l

oems burr 'th.irmlatakea ,In 1tk. aonoy .01 their· 



-board mattlnga and gloze o.e, .them b" aDoth,!' dip 
~nto theb ahareholder.' pooket.. n iI,obdou. &lIa' 
-a publio oonoern Ie not proof. agalnal mistake., no~ 
ineffioieno,; but the var, faot thd aU· Ita mlatakea 

·,areUabl.to val7 olos., and publio acrutila,.oanhua 
make for ever-lnoreaelDg emol.no,. Thl gatheriDS"la 

·of tUII wa. ulltll mod.rn Um .. len to"'prl .. 'e en&e .. 
prln'!; It was '.rmed OUU$ prlvata.bldivldllal •. who 

· oontraoted to pa, the State a fiud .um and In zetllra 
· had the right to eQueu. the pubU. to their head". 
· oontlnt. Whell the State took over thla busin ... out 
· of the hand. of "private .nt.rpri.e.... U. maohinl". 
ma, havaoost more than ,the old·tim. tax-farmer' •• 
7" .ver, ,ear the methods of the l Inland RnenIJ. 
offioial. gr.", more etHolent .. until at .the present time 
the gatherlag-In oft •. (I., the hloome-tax 1n th.Uniteci 
Kingdom has been brought t~· suoh a· pitoh (under 
· State, management I) that not &' gnat oan. esoape 
through the, miorosoopio meshes of. that. department
ADd the proof, of the poteAtiall" greater emoleneT 

.of Slate maDagemeDt Is not merel,. theoretical. Th • 
. his'ory of the Gsrman Ralh,a,. i.·a praotioal: proof 
and is se:» in the ver, branoh of pubUe utilitie. DOW' 

-dlsoull8d.l Before the war, the. Pruaaian State, Rail
'wa,. wele .. without a ahadow of doubt, the bad mana
: ged. and the mod effiolent; nowhere was travel' more 
·comfortabl.; nowhere was public) convenienoe, from 
the fint ola •• to.. the. fourth' clu. pusengeri batt ... 

·studled, nowhere did lhe publio Iltohequer bend& mora 
largel, than from thli great' Sta'.-manared· and 
'State-o,wned'rallwa, busineas III pre-war German,. 

To-da7. thlexperience of Stat. Railway_ in every 
..00lln'r, I, beiq, adduoed •. exoe~ ,latha& . of pre-war 
l'Iuuia I aIlcUn.,adduelns aDJ'_ Buoll experi.noe. J& Ia 
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Invartabl~ aDd cODVlDleDtly belDg forgoUen tha,
.ach ezperlenoe b the uparl.no. of· the war year. 
or after the war yean I and no attempt I. made to-
page what lhe 10 .. 11 Inonrr.d wonld ha.. blla. 
under private oontroL In faot, U I. ju.t bloan •• 
private enterprise would not face the InnUabl. 10.11' 
clarlng those yeall that the State-YilT relunotaDtly 
at first-w .. a being foroed IDto t .. klDg oYer on. prl
.at. OODoerD after another. The abowlDg made dur
iDg the war 'for State maD.gemeDt of IUDumerabl. 
branobea of oommerce aDd luduatry In faot waa ao
good, that as aoon a. the military danger wa. o .. r,_ 
eapitalism oODoeD&rated all U. powell on Ima.h. 
iag the orgaDizatioDa that had growo up. Th. Brt-
tlah Auditor GeDeral'. reoent report on the rlluU 
of theae publlo eDterpris.. I. full proof tbat Sta&e
manegemeDt not oDl7 oan be, but hal beeD. far mor. 
efficieDt thaD private maDagemeDL Bal who would 
'1"ead tbe day figures of an Anditor GeDeral". report t
It la easier to read amuaiDg Uttle atori .. 10 tb. half
peDny presa about flappera In Whltehan and about 
Mr. Churohill's fleet of motor oar. f about tbe orau 
stupidity of tbe War OOioe -and' thit payment 0 

ehequea with .. f,w noughtl added b1 mistake. 

Yet tbe very basit of print. eoterpriae haagon. 
Dow.a-daya. For in Us heyday it was auppoaed &0 be 
so magioally effioient, beoauae there was oompetltion" 
:But to-day competition I. dead I For to-day Is the 
day of gigantio trust. and 00 mblne .. which haYi ... n 
llUt adyantage of together fleeoing the oon.umer., 
nther than OUttiDg eaoh other'1 throaL 0411' the 
other day.Lord Fumeu at a m •• ting of the Bouth 

" Durham Steel and Iron Company iald that the IroIL 
• and "Iteel trade In Great BtUaln w.. In lom.what. 
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.Imnar pOlltlon '0 that of the U. 8. shortl,. before the· 
formation (In nOO) of the United 8tatel 8teel Corpo
ration and ad ... ooated 10 hil own counn,. the forma
tion of an aoalogoul trust. Again, sloce tbe 1st of 
Janua". of this ,.ear all British ralh,a,.s han b.en 
trustiBed; four (non-oompeUog I) groups taking the 
plaoe of the former 120 unrelated compaolll, and 
100 dlreotore that of the former dlreotorate of 1.300. 
All the world onr the era of small indldduat com-
petlng uuUs has gooe and nothing is left but gigantio 
oombinel in the hands of a f ... magnates, who are aa
.afel, entrenohed agalnd competitlou as against 
Interferenoe on the part of consumer .. 

Is it r.all,. to be beUend for one moment that 
these great oonoerns are oarrled on without a bureau
orao,. of their own or that th.ae buruuoraoies are 
JUore emoient than that of a State departm.nt? Ther .. 
II no sudd.n maglo ohangeln bum an nature, whetber
.eniog the Standard Oil Oompan,. or a Post and 
Telegraph d'Dartment. The onb difference, as far
as tbe publio ill a Clountr,. with Parliam.ntar,. 00'9"

.rnment Is conoerned, II that in the one oase tbe 
publlo is powerllls against tbe bunauorac,. of the 
prl ... ate trust and that in the ot h.r it oan, through it •• 
reprel!entatives, foroe the bureauorao,. of the Stat. 
department 10 subs.r .... tbe inlereals of tbe Oommon-
wealth and stimulate It, b,. its suatalo.d orhiolam 
Into s.ning those int.r.sts .... er more effioientl,. and 
ecoDomioall,.. That is the real qllestion; and we hop .. 
U will be insisted upon, and that the ridioulouaboge,. 
of Stat. ineffioi.no,. will be brushed aside Into Iha'
Umbo whioh i. U. propn place. (Febrllar,. 8, 1923.) 
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